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A p p r o a c h  G o v e r n m e n t  F o r  
G r a n t  T o  K e e p  C o n t r o l  O f  
^ 4 o s q i i i t o e s  In  O u t s i d e  A r e a
Highly Unseasonable Topic Is 
Threshed Out By Comniitlee 
Jn Cool Weather
Kelowii.i i;( lor.iti/' luiiidicds of dol­
lars in lonrisi business every sinniiuy 
juiil ibroueji tlii' f)revaU’nee ol mosciui- 
lcM?s, d e c l a r e i l  IVIr. Hill lliddell. Cliair- 
nuin of tlie Jtjnior Hoard of Trade 
Mo.s(iuito C'lUilrol ConuniUee, wlio rail­
ed a council of war on Tuesday eve- 
iiirif^  1,0 eiidisivour to llnd a way out 
of the dirncullies and a manner of 
provitlina funds for the (‘(leelive i'()n- 
trol of Hu.' annual ()ests.
It was hardly an eveniiij.; to be lalU- 
ing about the ••skitters", but aftt;r Mr. 
Riddell. H. V. Craig, wlio has b«!en the 
prime mover in mosi|uito control woric 
in Kelowna for ytsars, :md otlicrs liad 
finished talking about the pests, one 
could almost liear t.liern buzzing around 
one’s head.
ITie eonfei-ence was lield in tlie 
Board of Trade room, with Mr. Riddell 
and members of his committee—Mc.ssrs. 
Harold Dore, F(>lix Sutton and Andy 
Spencer -Me.ssrs. E. W. Barton and A. 
J. Hughes, of the Board of Trade. Mr. 
H. V. Craig, of the Mosquito Control 
Committee, and Mayor O. L. Jones and 
City Eng ineer H. A. Blakcborough, 
present.
Council Would Not Support
There was li,Ule progress made at 
the session, mostly due to Mayor Jones’ 
frank statement he did not believe the 
Council woidd ever support a move 
to control tlie mosquitoes in the or­
ganized districts surrounding Kelowna, 
and the statement of Mr. Craig that 
a^,oluntary contribution scheme could 
not; hope to be maintained.
ENTHUSIASTIC 
WELCOME BEING
PLANNED TODAY
Mrs. Stillingllcet To Be Received 
By Mayor O. L. Jones This 
Afternoon
Little Warriors Of Japan
f I I
I | r « i
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’i^erc was some talk of presenting 
1 pbtition or a plebiscite before^ the
taxpayers and letting them decide if 
they wished the Council to support 
control of mosquitoes outside the city 
limits.
It was decided, however, tiiat Dr. H. 
E. Young, of the Provincial Health De­
partment. be communicated with and 
urged to allow a grant to the City of 
Kelowna to carry on control work in 
the immediate contributary district.
There was never any suggestion that 
the City would not offer to take oyer 
the control work within the City lim­
its, but Mayor Jones was sure that no 
such control would be carried on in 
the district under the sanction of the 
Council.
“W e spent more money this year 
than ever before on mosquito control,” 
declared Mr. H. V. Craig, at the outset 
of the discussion. “There are new 
troubles arising yearly, including the 
north end troubles, the level of the 
lake, the Glenmore sloughs and other 
difficulties. It has only been in the 
last two years that Glenmore sloughs 
have given trouble.
f Continued on page 7)
Mr.s. Isobel Stillinglleet, British Em- 
pir<; (jackiiw; chiiinpion, ari'ives home 
in Kclowtia today from Birmingham, 
Kngland, wliere she was awarded pre­
mier honours for Canada at Hie Im­
perial Fruit Show.
Kelowna is irroparing an outstanding 
w('tcomc when she steps oil the Can- 
a'di.-in Pacific train at o’clock this
afternoon. Mayor O. L. .Tones will of- 
Hcially welcome her on behalf of the 
City of Kelowna and will prc.sent her 
with a handsome bouqui't.
One of the features of the welcom­
ing parly will be the appearance of 
Hio Canadian Legion Pipe Band, who 
will not only play at the station, but 
will precede the iiarade from llie sta­
tion to the Royal Anne Hotel for the 
official I'cception.
Make Presentations
Mayor Jones will officiate again with 
a welcoming speech on behalf of the 
citizens of Kelowna, and will make a 
further presentation. Mr. A. K. Loyd, 
B.C.F.G.A. President, through whose 
auspices Mrs. Stillingllecl’s trip was 
arranged, will speak shortly of her 
successes, and will present the guest 
of honour with a small token of the 
Growers’ Association appreciation. 
Mr.s. Dick Stewart, on behalf of the 
Cascade Fruit Co., Kelowna, will pre­
sent a bouquet of carnations.
Following Mrs. Stillingflect’s reply, 
tea will be served in the Royal Anne 
rotunda. It is anticipated that a large 
number of friends and well-wishers 
will be gathered for the occasion.
Nearly every British paper, publish­
ed at the time of the Imperial Fruit 
Show, praised the excellent work of 
Mrs. Stillingfleet and they all expres­
sed amazement with the.. speed and 
accuracy of her \Vork. She was con­
sistent throughout each packirig dis­
play, and there was little variation in 
her pack.
Further details of her trip to the 
Old Country and the reception tender­
ed her there will be -given in next 
week’s issue of The Courier.
Liiasjf’t*-
m■'.W.
MIGHT JUSTIFY
SECESSION FROM
CANADA BY B. C,
C. M. Watson, Coldstream Local 
Chairman, Makes Drastic 
Statement
“W H A T  DO W E  GET  
FROM EAST?”
Japanese children liavc a great admiration for tlicir army and navy. At 
the autumn children’s fc.slival at Hie Meiji Slirine in Tokio, a group of boys 
made their appearance dressed as miniature generals and admirahs. Another 
few years and they may be taking their military and naval training seriously.
TRUSTEES PLAN TO
REVALUE KELOWNA 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS
KELOWNA STORES 
GAY WITH COLOUR 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Street Decorations W ill Be Put 
Up By This Week-End 
Engineer States
Kelowna business houses have been 
gay with Christmas decorations for the 
past two weeks and present an entic­
ing picture for the many shoppers who 
have been thronging the stores for the 
annual Christmas shopping festivities.
The Kelowna stores started their 
Christmas decorations earlier than us­
ual this season, and report that sales 
are on a par with last year. For the 
next week, it is anticipated that the 
biggest rush of business in the history 
of the city will be forthcoming.
Streets To Be Decorated
PRESENT BRIEF 
ONLY THROUGH 
B.C. GOVRENMENT
Municipal Association Receives 
Shock From Rowell 
Commission
LEGION ZONE IN 
PENTICTON SESSION
Little Progress Made In Move 
For Hope-Princeton 
Completion
Kelowna School Board Receives 
Proposed Plan For Second 
Addition
Revaluation of the Kelowna Schools 
is being undertaken this month, in or­
der to estimate the proper amount of 
fire insurance which should be carried 
by the Kelowna School Board. Trus­
tees W. Shugg. George Anderson and 
S. M. Simpson are conducting the sur­
vey, and may be ready to report to 
the adjourned meeting of the Board 
on Wednesday, December ’29.
Decision to conduct a siirvey was 
made at Hie regular December' meet­
ing. held by the Board last week. The 
last revaluation was made in 1929.
Plans Are Received 
Tentative plans for the second addi­
tion to the Junior High School build­
ing were received from the architects, 
Messrs. McCarter & Nairne. at the last 
meeting, and were discussed briefly 
and laid on the table for future con­
sideration. 11 is the Board's intention 
to submit that more accommodation 
will be necessary in the near future, 
to take care of Kelowna s ('\ er-growing 
population.
Although the. iron firenum installed 
in the Junior High is said to be func­
tioning satisfactorily, and more heat is 
being obtained for the same amount 
of coal used before, yet it does not 
lessen janitor’s duties to the extent 
that only one man can look after Hie 
entire building, the Board was in 
formed. A-
As a result, 'the trustees considered 
that extra assiktance could be given 
the janitor, provided that the cost of 
janitors' services does not exceed $1,300 
per year. \This arrangement has been 
made retroactive to November l.o.
Final certificate for the new Junior 
High addition has been received from 
the architects, but the School Board is 
holding back $150 of the final payment 
to the contractors. Messrs. Dore & 
Ryan, until the cornices have been 
painted.
Strathcona Trust Award 
A  cheque for $8,has been received 
by the Kelowna Schools from the 
Strathcona Trust, being an award ob- 
\tained by Arnold Jones' class last year 
in physical training. This amount W ill 
be utilized jAj purchasing a suitable 
picture or piece of apparatus.
The trustees last week decided to 
accept the invitation of the Vernon 
School Board to attend the official op­
ening of the new Vernon School today.
Replies to the recent resolution, 
passed by a meeting of the Okanagan 
Zone of the Canadian Legion and for­
warded to members of both Provincial 
and Dominion Governments, urging 
the completion of the Hope-Princeton 
road were received at another Zone 
session at Penticton last Sunday.
The Legion Zone Committee had ask­
ed that work be pushed ahead so that 
labour could be supplied for unem­
ployed persons, but the replies received 
were non-committal and unpromising. 
The Zone, through the Provincial Com­
mand, will not let the matter rest at 
that, however, and will press still fur­
ther.
Mr. Dave Addy. Zone Secretary, and 
Mr.' George Kennedy and Mr. L. Rich­
ards, President and Secretary of the 
Kelowna Branch. Canadian Legion, 
were present at the meeting, which 
was presided over by Mr. T. H. Wilson, 
Penticton. _ .
Seven branches put of the nine_ m 
the Zone were represented including 
Armstrong. Vernon, Kelowna, Peach- 
land, Summerland. Penticton and 
Princeton.
All correspondence regarding Fascist 
propaganda being spread throughout 
Canada is being forwarded to the Do­
minion Command with the request that 
the proper authorities be asked to take 
steps to prevent such circulation. The 
question of Fascist propaganda was 
the subject of a lengthy editorial in 
The Courier some weeks ago, and a 
copy of this editorial is going east, as 
well.
A resolution from the Okanagan 
Zone dealing with the placing of head­
stones and grave markers on returned 
soldiers' graves is being sent to the 
Dominion Command convention at 
Fort Williani, late in January. The 
Zone has expressed dissatisfaction with 
the method adopted in handling the 
placing of these markers, and is asking 
that all such affairs be put under the 
Legion Department of Pensions and 
’National Health.
Street decorations, arranged by the 
City and the Retail Merchants Bureau, 
are to be placed on Bernard Avenue 
and tributary business streets not later 
than Saturday, Mr. H. A. Blakcborough, 
City Engineer, reports.
Over the long week-end. many priv­
ate parties and public functions have 
been arranged.' All churches in the 
district are planning special services, 
and Christmas music will be featured.
The Royal Anne Hotel reservations 
are complete for Christmas Dinner, it 
is stated, while the Kelowna Basketball 
Club is planning for bumper attend­
ances at their annual Boxing Day at­
tractions.
In order to cope with the Christma.s 
trade,_Kelowna stores are rerhaining 
open uhtiK9.3(i o’clock^each night on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. De­
cember 22, 23 arid 24. A ll business 
houses will be closed on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, December 25, 26 
and 27.
Some consternation ha.'; been felt 
this week by members of the Execu­
tive of the Lkanagan Municipal Asso­
ciation, who have learned that the 
Rowell Commission will not hear any 
municipal brief, or brief from any pro­
vincial organizatiori, unless requested 
by the Provincial Government.
This announcemeht has been made 
today by Mayor O. L. Jones, who re­
ceived a communication from Mayor 
Prowse, of Vernon.
It was the contention of the Oka­
nagan Municipal Association that a 
proper presentation of the municipal 
angle would not be given the Rowell 
Commission, if placed in the hands, of 
the Provincial Government, as many 
of the views would be diametrically 
opposite from tliose taken by the B.C. 
Legislature.
The Valley Municipal Association 
therefore asked the Rowell Comrnis- 
sion for permission to present a brief, 
setting out the views of the Okanagan 
municipalities, either in the Interior or 
when the Commission visits Victoria.
This latest announcement, from the 
Commission Secretary has startled the 
Municipal Association, but yesterday 
a telegram was despatched to Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo. British Columbia Premier, 
seeking permission to present the brief 
personally, rather than through Gov­
ernment channels. No reply had beeri 
received at the time of going to. press.
A. K. Loyd Stresses Fact That 
Growers Are Not Faced With 
Idle Rumours
VFRNON. Doc. 16.—Sui)poi't of Hie 
Vernon Local of Hie B.C.F.G.A., w'hich 
recently passed a re.solulioii urgini; r<;- 
fenlion of Hie British preference on 
apples purchased from Camida, feat­
ured the annual meeting of Hu; Cold­
stream local, lield lust Saturday after­
noon.
This action followed an able athlres.s 
by A. K, Loyd, in whicli lie revii'wed 
Hie background of the present situa­
tion which is so disturbing to fruit 
growers across the Dominion.
l>ru.stlc SugRcsUon 
Others joined in the discussion, and 
the warmest comment was that offered 
by C. M. Watson, Chairman of the 
Local, who went .so far, at one jmint, 
to suggest that British Columbia would 
be justified in breaking away from the 
rest of Canada, if the Ottawa author­
ities give consent to any plan by vvliich 
the Imperial preference on applc.s 
should be lowered, or by which the 
tariffs protecting Canada against dump­
ing o f , American produce should be 
eliminated.
“The year 1937 started off very well,” 
Mr. Watson pointed out, in the remarks 
that introduced the question of the 
possible elimination of drastic scaling 
down of tlie present preferences.
‘T was in the Old Country for a few 
months earlier this year,” the Chair­
man continued, “and I saw Canadian 
apples in oven the smallest of the 
shops. It was all very cheering."
“But now the government appears to 
be getting ready to hand us a very 
unwelcome Christmas bouquet. It'.s 
almost unbelievable. But if this is to 
be done, why shouldn’t we, in the last 
resort, do without Canada’? We’ve 
poured funds into the east, and what 
do we get back? Legislative action 
that will ruin us. We’ve been milked 
year after year, and perhaps it would 
be best if we go it on our own.”
He admitted that this was a drastic 
suggestion, “but I can find no other 
words to sum up the way the fruit 
growers feel about this/’ he declared.
(Continued on page 7.)
^ X ^ i l l  K e l o w n a  G e t  N e w
F e r r y  B o a t  N e x t  Y e a r ?
No Definite Word Has Been Forthcoming From Capt. C. 
R. Bull, M.L.A., As To Attitude Of Government— No 
Trace Of Discussion In Last Session Can Be Found
__Thought That Legislature Would Deal With
Subject
Reliable Coast soiin-es revealeil late this arteiiiooii, in response 
to The Courier’s eiuiiilrles, that no appropriation lias been passed 
lor the Kelowna-Weslhank ferry, hut that that does not neeess- 
arily mean the ferry will not he hiillt. One source, believed 
authoritative, stated that It was expected the ferry would he built 
next year.
WH A T  has happened to the proposed new Kelowna-Westbank ferry, appropriation for wliich was to have been passed through 
the Provincial Legislature this session?
This is a question which has worried Boards of Trade in Kel­
owna for the past week, and is still a mystery as far as those inter­
ested here are concerned.
It was understood here that the question of building a new 
ferry was to have been discussed in the Provincial Legislature but 
no announcement has been forthcoming about any such discussion.
_____________ — --------------------------------------—♦  ........................ ...
A s s o c i a t e d  G r o w e r s  A d ­
v a n c e  $ 4 3 0 , 5 5 6  T o  
L o c a l s  F o r  X m a s
NO CONCLUSION
More than $80,000 was distri­
buted liust week to the Keloiwna 
Growers’ Exchange Local, for a 
Christmas advance to members, 
by the Associated Growers of 
B.C., Ltd. Tliis was but a part of 
the $430,556.63 advance made by 
the Associated to all its Locals.
Kelowna received more money 
than any other local in the Ok­
anagan or Kootenays, its sum 
being $80,615.05. Vernon was 
close behind with $79,164.13 and 
Penticton followed with $74,945.40.
Following are the payments 
made:
Kaleden . ......    $20,191.50
Kelowna . ............  80,615.05
Keremeos    26,888.40
Naramata   29,486.81
Oliver .......  .............. ■ 45,070.60
Osoyoos ............    5,495.89
Penticton .........    74,945.40
Shuswap Lake ..... 1,800.00
Summerland . ...  44,132.00
Vernon ..........   79,164.13
Westbank ............... 9,190.85
Kootenays and
Special Contracts ....  13,576.00
$430,556.63
Wired Capt. Kiill
La.sl week the Kelowna Board of 
Trade wired Cajjl. C. R. Bull. M.L.A., 
asking what action .had' been taken 
towards obtaining this much-needed 
craft for Okanagan Lake, and suggest­
ing that any support which could be 
given by the Board would be forth­
coming immediately.
Capt. Bull replied by letler towards 
Hie latter part of the week, staling that 
he had hopes that news would be 
forthcoming in the near future, and 
that he would discuss the situation with 
the Board when he returns to Kelowna 
in time for the B.C.F.G.A. convention 
in January.
He akso .said that a delegation from 
Kelowna to Victoria to urge the Gov­
ernment to pass this appropriation 
would not be necessary.
In reply to a letter from the Kel­
owna Junior Board of Trade, asking 
what had been accomplished towards 
obtaining the new ferry boat for the 
coming sOason, Capt. Bull replied that 
he had interviewed the Premier, Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo, on December 14, arid 
would explain exactly how the matter 
stands, when he returns home.
Enquiries made by The Courier 
through its press connections at the 
Coast have failed to reveal any state­
ment concerning the possibility of a 
more adequate service for 1938.
So, at~~the present time, the people 
of Kelowna are still at a loss to know 
if the new ferry will be built this win­
ter and spring, and they will likely 
not be enlightened for some weeks.
FALLSDAMCASE
SCHOOLS CLOSE ON FRIDAY
Kelowna schools are closing on Fri­
day.' December 17, and will not re­
open until Tuesday^ January 4. Mr. 
Dave Chapman. School Board Chair­
man, announced today. This gives the 
pupils and teachers a holiday of seven­
teen days, in all;
INTRODUCE SCHOOL TRAFFIC  
OFFICERS’ BY '-LAW
VERNON, Dec. 16.—A  by-law to au­
thorize formation and operation of a 
student police force to regulate traffic 
near the new High School was' intro­
duced at the City, Council meeting on 
Monday evening and was given its first 
three readings.
Highland-Bell M ine  Pays Fourth 
D ividend O n e  M onth Prior 
T o  Ordinary Period
Lengthy Litigation Creates Great 
Interest In Penticton 
Court
R E LA T E S  T O  “B L O W IN G ” 
OF D AM
LATTA WRITES 
PRIZE LIMERICK
Sixth Contest Goes To Man For 
First Time
Ne t  earnings for the Highlarid-Bell mine from January 1 to November 30 amounted to $70,481,11. according to the Directors’ announcement 
this week Mr. R. B. Staples. Managing Director of this dividend-pay­
ing company, told The Courier this week that, instead of waiting unW  
the end of the fourth quarter, the Highland-Bell had earned a sufficient 
surplus by the end of November to pay the fourth dividend, which has 
already been received by the shareholders.
Mr. Staples expressed satis-
%
faction with the operations and 
considered that the mine is now 
■working to its best advantage.
, After income tax deductions 
have been made from the net 
■ earnings of the Highland-Bell, a 
balance for dividends of $52,860.81 
is shown. Dividends 3. 4 and 5, 
paid for the first three quarters 
of the year, amounted to $39,- 
475.68, leaving $13,385.13 for the 
final dividend of 1937.
The actual amount of this 
final Dividend No. 6 was $13,- 
158.56, the balance of $226.57 
going to reserve account.
This reserve account now 
comprises the comfortable total 
of $40,000. Mr. Staples states.
With the payment of the No. 6 
Dividend a morith before it was 
due, in order that the money 
m i^ t  be circulated. for Christ­
mas, the earnings from the month 
of December can now be placed 
into reserve, so that by the end 
of the year there will be a sur­
plus of about $50,000 ready for 
an emergency.
Cheques were reedived on 
Saturday by some .300 sharehold­
ers of Highland-Bell stock, which 
is not listed on the Exchange.
This makes an excellent contri-  ^ . 1,1 .
bution to the Christinas earnings of some 300 families, which probably 
will be found quite useful. , Most of the Highland-Bell stock is owned
b y  Kelowna and Penticton interests. « ,
Six modern mine cars w e re  purchased in November to replace 
worn-out equipment. These are the latest type design and^have been 
fourid to be excellently suited for the Highland-Bell, it is said.
An idea of the payroll involved in the operations of this mining 
company can be ascertained when it is stated that the monthly payroll 
amounts to $4,423. On this basis, the payroll for the first elevenjnontts 
of 1937 would amount to $48,653, and by the end of the year the total 
payroll will be more than $50,000.
R. B. STAPLES
D K. Penfold, Kelowna, Draws 
Severe Statement From 
Defence Lawyer
Decision has not yet been handed 
down in the suit brought by Reginald 
Hody against the Interior Contracting 
Co. and R. A. Barton re the breaking 
of the Campbell rrieadows dam on May 
15, 1936. Technical evidence has been 
advanced by both sides in an effort 
to substantiate claims regarding the 
reason 'for the failure of the dam.
Briefly, the points at . issue are as to 
whether the phenomenal rainfall and 
storm of May 15 caused the failure of 
the structure, or whether it was un­
dermined through a faulty fouridation. 
C. F. R. Pincott, attorney for the plain­
tiff, Hody. has endeavoured to prove 
that the earth fill was undermined 
through seepage of water through a 
layer of beaver dam material alleged 
to be existent on the site.
Backed up by the opinions of ex- 
. (Continued on page 7)
Mr. H. Latta, Box 655, Kelowna, was 
awarded the $5 merchandise prize this 
week in the sixth of the series in the 
Buy-in-Kelowna limerick contest. 
Nearly one hundred persons wrote 
limerick Tines for this week.
The final limerick appears in this 
issue of The Courier, and as publica­
tion day is being moved ahead to Wed­
nesday of next week, collections will 
be made and the winner judged on 
Tuesday afternoon, instead of Wednes­
day- . '  .
Following is the winning limerick 
line:
Make the giving of gifts a pleasure. 
Shop early, and choose at your leisure. 
The stocks are complete,
Things to wear, use and eat.
Choice gifts that your loved ones will 
treasure.
JAPANESE KILLED 
BY FALLING LOG
Toshiharu Toda W as Resident Of 
■Valley For 18 Years
TEACHERS DEMAND 
SALARY REVISION
As a result of a log rolling off a 
truck on to him, Toshiharu Toda, a 
Japanese resident of Okanagan Centre 
for the past eighteen years, died in the 
Kelowna General Hc.spital on Tuesday,- 
December 14.
Born in Japan bn December 6, 1888, 
the late Mr. Toda had lived in, British 
Columbia for thirty years out of his 
49 years of life, eighteen of these being 
spent at Okanagan Centre. He leaves 
a wife and four children, three girls 
and a boy, all at the Centre.
Funeral service was conducted this 
morning, December 16, frobn the Ca­
tholic Church, Rev. Father McKenzie 
officiating.
SEED PRIZES COME 
TO DISTRICT MEN
OKANAGAN YOUTHS 
TRIUMPH IN FORCE
Frank Powley And Bob Towgobd 
Head R .A .F . Examinations
M. Paret And Rittich Bros. 
W in  At Vancouver Winter 
Fair
Penticton Staff Wants Restor­
ation Of All Salary Cuts
PENTICTON, Dec. 16.—The Pentic­
ton School Board, on Monday night, 
received a communication from the 
teaching staff of the local schools, mak­
ing various demands, among them, full
restoration of salary cuts.
The communication stated that it 
was desired to have ‘inequalities in 
certain cases” ironed out. The teachers 
wish to meet the School Board and it 
is likely that a meeting will be ar­
ranged early in January.
The question of a definite salary 
scheduled; was also brought up and it 
was stated in the letter that such a 
schedule is wished by the teachers. 
Board menibers pointed out that there 
are certain aspects to a salary schedule 
which are not favourable to the teach­
ers themselves, but indicated that they 
would give the matter careful ;atten-
tiori. . • , .
It was pointed oUt by the teachers 
lat the costs of living have gone up
Two major awards in the seed class 
at Vancouver’s Winter Fair, pronounc­
ed an outstanding success under the 
able management of Mat Hassen, of 
Armstrong, were captured by Kelowna, 
interests last week.
In Section 1 of the seed display, J. 
M. Paret, of Kelowna, who has been 
producing high-class seeds for years, 
was. awarded the top prize for his Yel­
low Globe Danver onions, two pounds 
and six pounds.
Eugene Rittich, of Rittich Bros., won 
first prize in Class 38, corn, field, dent, 
10 ears, with his Northwestern Dent 
com. .
tha., ------------ --- — . r   ^ -
sharply and it was upon this that they 
bbsed their request for higher wages. 
It was agreed by Board members that 
there had been a substantial increase 
in living costs,
Two Kelowna district youths feat­
ured prominently in the recent exarn- 
inations conducted in the Royal Air 
Force examination, it is understood 
and they, together with one other Can­
adian, topped the entire class of young 
men who were passing from their 
schooling days into the Force.
These two young Valley men are 
Frank Powley, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Powley, of Winfield, and Bob Tow- 
good, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tow- 
good, of Oyama.
Frank and Bob, together with one 
other Canadian lad, topped the entire 
class and were admitted to the Royal 
Air Force with “flying” colours. Frank 
Powley has since been in Egypt, and 
is now stationed in India, in the Khy- 
ber Pass.
BEG& MOTORS HAVE 
BIG AUTO SHOW
Begg Motor Co.’s motor show on 
Thursday and Friday,- at the Scout 
Hall, atti?acted a large number of in­
terested Spectators, who studied the 
many new achievements contained in 
the new Chrysler models for 1938.
Dodge, DeSoto and Plymouth cars, 
along with a Fargo truck, were on dis­
play at the Scout Hall those two days. 
Centre of interest -was a beautiful 
maroon-coloured DeSoto, which turned 
slowly on a swivel, the lights reflect 
ing its highly-polished surface.
This display included stock model 
cars and trucks only, the same models 
as are on display daily in the show­
rooms of the Begg Motor Co.
OKANAGAN FALLS 
VOTES FOR BEER
Okanagan Falls voters decided, by a 
margin of 64 to 35 that they were in 
favour of sale of beer by the glass on 
Monday. Announcement had been 
made that a modern hotel will be con­
structed 'at Okanagan Falls in the near 
future, according to plans of H. Oke 
and W. R. Long, of Penticton.
FOREIGNERS OPERATE STILLS
VERNON, Dec. .16.—Resulting from 
R.C.M.P. investigations and raids, three 
foreign-born residents of the Grindrod 
area were arraigned before Magistrate 
William Morley in court on Saturday 
and Monday to face charges under toe 
Excise Act of operating stills for the 
manufacture of spirits.
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THEATRE PACKED 
FOR DANCE REVUE
a n d  screen show
Mrs. Sheila T y i c r ’s Pupils W e l l
Ai)i)lauclcd I*<jr Ihxccllcnt.
I ’l csciitation
IVInlical Siipi'iiidciidciit.
w
HOOSEHOLIB
i „ o  U R
,BOVSCOUT 
COLUMN
iKt Ki-Iowiiii Tr«>op
'I'roop l''irst ! Self Last ! 
(By Scoiiliiiastcr)
COMPARISONS OF 
APPLE MOVEMENT 
FROM OKANAGAN
Balance A t  December 4 W a s  Iss- 
timaled A t  1,000,000 
Boxes
SOUP,
S « U P
B «  p ro in l o f y o u r  
Cliristnias Wf""®**
Srrvc Royal C ity  
T onm to  Soup
im
/  y
. 4
K t : '
J
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M 
M 
Mm
g  ^mii: &
I  ^
( ........I Ihr lilirsl :.(a)-.r pivi.rni al KHIS
,„(.i;rnlrd to Ihr public ''ir many 
moons I'raliirrd Ihr Kmprms
Tlmi'Mlay nihlil when l.npila ol IVI ... 
Sheila Tyrer, wilh assi.st iH!’, atlisi.r. 
held a Dance Heviie in aid nl Women s 
Insliliile I'linds.
The Ihealre was packed hi capaiily
on Thursday In uhlmais rh|' '^
picture. “'I hank Yon,
.Ireves.." which was voted a sucees.s,
a  ^ well. , c,ni.lAll the performers showed ,i tmi.d
lo their acts whie..... '' '. '‘' ' ' ' ’i 'u  Uid"sired, and even the linie.sl, ol Hm Id' ' 
dies showi'd lilllu hesiltilioi. <ir ..ul- 
ward appearance of nervousness.
IiiteniiiUoiial AlTidi's
Bert .lohnston was Master ol Ceri'- 
inenies, and added his usual /e.sf uml 
fund of witty stones and mtei pii lu- 
lions to till' prohranimi’. Assis iiu; m 
the presentation was Mr. Bill Bretiin. 
whosi’ dinished talks on world al airs 
ari’ always niven a rousnih reception 
His latest ell'ort. a talk on Internalmn.d 
Alfairs and the wiir situation was ex­
cellent, iind the audience rocked with 
iauhhter. ^
Seven dance numbers were pic.sent- 
ed by Mrs. Sheila I'yrer’s .students m 
dance tecliniciue. and applause which 
rueeted each number was hiph 
First stape number was a Flora Dora 
dance with Mrs. Sheila Tyrer leading. 
Bois Maxson. Shirley Rennie. Norma 
Marshall and Gltidys Orsi. The t-omic 
part was taken by Jtick Tyrer. as Susie 
Smith.
As the second number. Norma Mat- 
shall appeared in an acrobatic dance. 
Tlie Bowery dance was produced b.> 
Lois Maxson. Gladys Orsi and 
Lehman. Dixie NefV and Gloria Wy- 
man were next with a song as well as 
;i dance.
Two performers. Mrs. lyrer and 
Gladys Orsi. were encored with en­
thusiasm in their presentation of a t ag- 
time dance. "Alexander’s Ragtime 
Band." Six little performers appeared 
to sing “School Days,” along with a 
little dance. This number was eciually 
popular and included Sheila Paisley, 
Dixie Neff, Gloria Wyman. Irma Knox. 
Esther Burnell and Gladys Lehman.
Bert’s Impersonations
Bert Johnston, with his impersona­
tion of various movie and radio stars 
singing "Where the flies go,” brought 
an enthusiastic response.
As a finale, the dance i;evue present­
ed a military number, with 14 dancers 
and a minute drum major, along with 
two tap dancers. Those included m 
this number wore Lois Maxson. Jennie 
Beil Jessie Bell. Audrey Gibson. Shir­
ley Rennie. Norma Marshall. Gladys 
Lehman. Gloria Wyman. Dixiie Neff: 
Esther Burnell. Jean . Newton and 
Sheila Paisley. Irma Knox was the 
little drum major, while Mi's. Tyrer 
and Gladys Orsi provided the tap 
dance. •
Oclci'c for the week cuiiimeuciug 
Thursday. Decimiber llith, ITt’/:
Dulles: Orderly patrol for Hu- week. 
Eagles. I’.L. D. Cliapmaii; next for 
duly, otters.
Halhe.s; The Troop will rally at tlie 
Scout Hall on Tuesday, December 2lsl, 
al ’/.h) p.m.
There will be a basketball practice 
on Friday for all Scouts who attended 
the meeiing. Tuesday. The local hit. 
"A " team will be practising Irom ll.'la 
on, ;;o tlie youug.er boys will have to 
l„. out on lime to obtain their lull 
Pour of practice, and the next division 
will commence til 7.Jh. ruii.slung >i
tl,:ill, , ,, ,
On ’I’liesdav night we went through 
Mime mat work, finishing, iiii with In­
dian wrestling, which wa.s very close
in most cases. . . .  ,
The Scouts hit. ”B” btisketb.-il vyeiit 
(„ Beiitielon Thursday last and took
what is usually called a drubbing. A.p- 
pareiitly they had an idea they could- 
„•! be iieateii but that gtnne sure took
the wind out of their sails. They an-
really getting down to work now and 
we kno’w you’ll be .seeing them in the 
playotfs if they keep the good work
up.
1ST RUTLAND 
TRW
"Do u good turn daily!”
' " 2  r
LO W  TRANSPORTATION
r a t e s  FOR HOLIDAYS
Reduced Fares Offered By Both Rail­
way Systems
# r
■
&
Cheap railwa.v fares are again offer­
ed by the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian National Railways for the 
Christmas and New Year holidays.
For trips to distant points, tickets 
will be available at single fare apd 
one-third for the round trip. These 
will be on sale daily from Dec. 21 to 
Jan. 2 inclusive, good for return up
to Jan. 7. ,,,
For the Christmas and New Xear 
week-ends; tickets will be sold at a 
«till lower rate ol sin.gle fare and one 
quarter for the return trip Fop the 
Christmas week-end. tickets will be 
on sale from Dec. 23 to Dec. 26. p o d  
to return leaving destination not la tp  
than Doc. 27. For the New Year week-­
end sale is from Dec. 30 to Jan. 2, 
good to return leaving dc.stination not 
kiter than Jan. 3. The.se rates are in 
effect for all classes of accommodation.
In addition, special limit fares are 
available to teachers and jtp e n t^
In view of Christmas and New Year 
falling on Saturday, the ra ilw ps an­
ticipate a heavy traffic during the holi­
days and are m a k i n g  preparations to
talm care of a large increase.
Orders' for the week ending Dec. IB: 
'riie ’Lioop will parade in the Com­
munity Hall on Friday at 7.4,'3 p.m 
sharp. Points for uniform worn.
Duty Patrol: Kangaroos.♦
There was a slight falling ofl in the 
attendance at the meeting on Friday 
last twenty-one Rutland Scouts and 
five' Winfield boys attending. A  stren­
uous period of physical exercises un­
der Mr. D. H. Campbell \yas followed 
by relay races. The patrols then took 
up map work and conventional signs 
in corners under their P.L.s. A  short 
period of games was followed by test 
work in classes; the Tenprloot class 
being taken by P.L. Dennis Reid; Sec­
ond Class by P.L. Basil Bond: p d  
First Class by Mr. Campbell. After 
the meeting dismissed a basketball 
game was played between the Kangar­
oos and Foxes, which the latter patrol
This week’s meeting will be tne 
last until the New Year, so two games 
will be played to hasten the leape  
schedule along. The Foxes will play 
the Beavers, and the Kangaroos will
play the Seals. . j
The Patrol Competition will end this 
meeting, and it is a neck and neck 
race between the Seals and Kangaroos. 
The winning patrol will get a free trip 
to the "movies” during the Christmas 
week. « « *
Patrol Standing Competitoh
Patrol Points
Kangaroos ....... ......... ......
Cpo].; .....................  42.5
Beavers . ..........
Foxes .................... -.......
I'ntal .'iliipiiu'iils of apples, from the 
.'ombiiied area ennirolled hy U';‘ 
niil Bnaid amimnti'd to 
boxes, leavinr, a balanee unsol. of 
l(HI.7l)li lioxes. lip to Deeembei 'I. u 
was revealc'd by the Board last week-
' "'I’his ean be eoinpared with the bal­
ance unsold l.’iiJ year at the same . ate 
1 !)t)3,r,2l) box.'s, 1!>35. 1,173.41!). and m 
ITM, i.2l)0,!l(i(!.
Ill a compilation ol ‘•.'’' " ‘" ’*'“‘ ,'‘’',','.7 
mcnls bv inovinces, it is founil tb.it 
B.ritish Columbia has taken more tip­
ples Ilian during Ibe pa.st lliree
while Saskatchewan
slightly, made up umstly. d is tliought. 
rom ilic Doiiiinioii (loverurnenl pui 
chases for tb<‘ drought areas.
Manitoba shows ah increase now, in. 
resulls of Ibe advertising ctunputg’' 
..aring fruit, it is stated. Ontario is
il''’hlwer*lbaii DiK*' lOD.OOO boxes
,,„c.ad of ITir.. while Ibo 
alive silnatioii priwtuls in tb< Man 
times.
Sales By Provnice
Sales by province are as \
■ur'in 456,51!); Manitoba. .120,10.1, On 
I'i'ri.) 7!).!)3(1; Quebec. 173,407; Mari-
ii!,."; «.r,iry. tulal. , , ,
bu„l,.c'ss iH aul .n
1<)36 but cannot come up to the sales 
m-ide in 19.'15. This is borne out m 
Groat Britain, where most of the e'X-
port business goes. t
vc'ir are as follows: Great Britain, 1, 
()01,873; Egypt, none; South Afne-a, 
46.50B: South America. ;^ 4.4J0, be.m
rlinav a 500; France. 3,024; New Zca- 
n oH 5’l20- U.S.A.. 2.2.50: other coun­
ties'. 13,07'2; total. 1,895,783; Atlantic. 
1 107 785; Pacific, 787,998. . _ . ,
'in 'the Okanagan and Main 
one the sales have been as follow .. 
Estimate 4.877,925; domestic shipments.
expori. “ " " S ;
92 624; total shipments, 3,271,741, Da
ance unsold, 1,606,184..
"  cnmsTiviAS wiinoiT (iin s !
One can scarcely iuia|;iiie it. althoiig.h it is possible 
that some kiUdics arc not a lways p iovu lcd  lo i .  
T h is  incssape is w r itten  w ith  the hope that it w ill 
entch the eyes of sonic kind persons w h o  wish to 
hriiip jo y  lo  unfortunate kitldics on Christmas Day 
__W e ’ ll he on ly  lo o  pleased lo  help you choose
suitable g ifts  in
THURSDAY. DF.CFMBF.It 16. 1!».17
mtiW
'Sir KIDDIES' WEARING APPAREL
H e re ’s just a few  suggestions!
I N h 'A N T S  A N D  T O D D L IC R S
B R E C H E T T E  S E T S — coal. legging.^, lioiiiict 
and mittens, from
W O O L  S U IT S  and R O M P E R S —  
hand knitted, from
$2.95  ^
$1.95 i
__GIRLS -
up to 14 years 
WOOL DRESSEK-
from
SNOW
from
-  BOYS
up lo K year.s. 
SUITS—$1.95
F r e i d a  D i l w o r t h
1 ■ 1
$4.95
Ltd.
m
IS
m■4Sm
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M
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MUMS
Thousands of beautiful blooms 
—Golden yellow, white, ready 
and waiting to make a real 
Christm as f o r — —
MOTHER and 
SWEETHEART
And especially will carry a 
cheery thought for the invalid 
w ho  can’t enjoy the festive sea­
son like the Test: of us.
No other gift can carry that 
' special thought, the way 
freshly cut. fragrant blooms 
of Chrysanthemums can —
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Take advabtage of the, Florists' 
Telegraph Association.
FL O W E R S OR P L A N T S  — 
TO ANYONE A N Y W H E R E
The Richter Street 
Greenhouses
REDUCED FARES
for
FARE & V4 FIRST CLASS  OR COACH
On Sale Dec. 23 to 2 p.m. Dec 26 
Return Lv. Destination Dec. 27
for
NEW YEAR'S
FARE& V4 f ir s t  CLASS OR COACH
On Sale Dec. 30 to 2 p.m. Jan 
Return Lv. Destination Jan. 2
11 FARE & Vs COACH
e^\  On Sale Dec. 21st to Jan. 2
Return Lv. Destination Jan. 7
SPECIAL REDUCFD FARES FOR 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
Ask any
p h o n e  88
Agent
V-88-37
COMMUNITY HALL 
AT MISSION MAKES 
MATERIAL HEADWAY
W ork On Exterior Now Nearly
Complete—-Cost So Far Is 
W ell Within Estimates
O K ANAG AN  MISSION. Dec. 16.— 
Work on the exterior of the Commun­
ity Hall was virtually completed by 
the end of Hast week, most of the 
window sash has been fitted and the 
doors are being hung. The lighting 
for the main body, of the hall is ex­
pected to be on much the same plan 
as that in.stalled for the.Kelowna Bad­
minton Club', and provision made for 
stage lights, etc. The chief remaining 
work is the laying of the floor. The 
cost of all construction so far has been 
kept well within the estimates.
>5' * * ■ .
We arc glad to hear that Mr. J. . 
Bell was able to return home from the 
Kelowna Hospital last Sunday, and v.m 
hope that in a short time he will have
recovered completely from his injury,
■*  ^ '
Mr. J. C. Clarance shot another two- 
prbng buck last week, and Mr. CJeof- 
frey Sarsons also completed his sea­
son's bag with a nice buck down at 
.Cedar Creek. Mr. J. H. Thompson 
spent last week down at Horse Gieek 
with Mr. Clarance for the hunting, and 
Mr. B. T. Haverficld was also staying 
at Horse Creek from Sunday to Tues­
day on hi.s annual hunting trip. He 
saw no deer but landed two nice fish. 
14 pounds and ll'/j. .
sg ii«
Mr. Clarance was a visitor to the 
Mission on Tuesday, using his new 
outboard for the first time.
Mrs. Murdoch has introduced the 
system of "Stamp Albums for Sunday 
School attendance. The first stamps 
were bn hand for Sunday. Dec. Hth. 
and were much appreciated by \ the 
children.
PRE-CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT
UNITED CHURCH O.N SUNDAY
Sunday next at the United Church 
will be marked by the Christmas spirit, 
when what has been termed pre- 
Christmas services will be held. The 
sermons and special music yvill be in 
keeping with the season.. .
In addition to these services, the 
annual "White Gi'ft” service of the 
Sunday School- will bo held in the 
Church Hall on Friday evening. Dec. 
17th. at eight o’clock. , A  beautiful 
CandD Light service has been arrang­
ed in -which the choir of the church
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
AT UNITED CHURCH
Next Two Sundays To Have
Special Musical Numbers
Snecial anthems, carols and choruses 
in celebration of the Yuletide season, 
will be rendered by the 
ists of the First United Church, on 
both December 19, the Sunday preced- 
■nTchdstmas. and on the following 
ctiindav December 26. ,
^ A  group of choristers will smg carols ^  
and Christmas hymns from 7 to .
preceding the evening service omDe
cember 19, while on December^ 2 6  at 
the same time, a group 
will sing delightful new Christmas 
hymns and carols from the new Hymn-
^^The programme for December 19 is
^^Morning Worship— Chorus,
Glory of the Lord,” from Handels
Messiah; carol. “Brightest and -
arr^n«-ed by H. Willan; soprano solo, 
m r f p .  Trenwith. “I will Extol Thee 
Oratorio "Eli.” Tosta; anthem, 
“Sing O Heavens.” Berthold Tours,
Lof?y? old^Brkon melody^^
Christmas Day, ..q  come
Tnvf: of Mary,” traditional, O 
all ye Faithful,” 18th century; (Solo 
verses in the above carols 
by Mrs. Bowering. Misses 
and Dilworth, and Messrs. Bennett, .
Dilworth and H- Tutt. ”
Anthem “Sing, O Daughter of Zion. 
Henry Gadsby; carol, “O Little Town
of Bethlehem.” traditional English; con-
2aUo so t. Mrs, H. G\enm ‘‘The Holy 
Child.” E. Martin; carol. A ll Heart 
this Night Rejoices. J. G  EbeUng. 
chorus. -‘Lift up your Heads, from 
Handel’s “Messiah.” ___
C. C: M. Matched Sets 
Hockey Sticks 
^  Joycycles
Roller Skates 
^  Sleighs
Distinctive Carving Sets and Glassware 
----- Silverware — Cutlery ——
Electrical Appliances --- - —  ,
^  Toasters
^  Irons
^  Coffee Makers
Mixmasters
SPORTING GOODS — Pyrex Ware, Tools
How about an Ivory Schick Electric 
Razor for the “Boy Friend”?
l t d  ^
R O Y  H U N T  ^
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“Grenville” Company 1358
Orders for Parade:
There will be the usual voluntary 
parade at 7.30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 17. 
at Headquarters. Uniforms will not 
be worn at this parade.
On Tuesday, Dec. 21. the Ship s 
Company will parade in ""^orm .
without gaiters, at 7.30 p.m. at Hea
Quartermaster; Cadet Aitkens. 
Sideboy: Cadet Williams.
Duty Watch for this week: HorL 
The Kelowna Cadets, on obtaining 
highest standing in British Columbm 
at the annual ii^spection for 1937 au 
tomatically won the 
This Shield i.s presented each ^ a r  by 
,he independent Order of tlK D g | h - 
tors of the Empire to the Sea Cadet 
Corps receiving highest 
B.C.. and was last held by Victoria 
We are advised that a presentation of 
the' Shield will be made to the Corps
at an early date. u
"Grenvilles.” winning this Shield 4S 
something to be really proud _of! We 
must make it our solp aim Jhat th 
trophy will not be allowed to leave 
at The end of the year. . We must wm
' ' Next Tuesday's-.parade will be com­
bined with a rousing.Christmhs p a r^ .
Eats will be eaten, garnes will be 
Dlayed. and everyone will enjoy him­
self Cadets should not forget that 
this will be a uniform parade. Incid 
entally, musical instruments, jokes, 
and any amusing games that you can 
suggest, will ■ be welcome.
will take part. The children are asked 
to bring their gifts wrapped m wlute 
paper; these will afterwards be do-
reduced  lo ng  d istanc e  r ate s
Christmas D ay & N ew  Y ca r s Day
We are pleased to call attention to redu(:tion 
of Long Distance rates on Christmas and New 
Year’s days.
Night rates will apply on all l o n g  distance 
c a l ls  between the hours of 4.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
on the above days.
This reduction will have the effect of intro- ' 
ducing night and Sunday rates from 7 p.m. 
on Friday to 4.30 a.m. on Monday.
L o n g  D i s t a n c e  operators at your exchange
will be pleased to quote you rates to any point.
SEND y o u r  CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
AND NEW  YE AR ’S WISHES
b y  t e l e p h o n e .
OKANAGAN telephone  COMPANY
w
^ 6 ^  O l .— S3.25
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T h a t  r e f l e c t  t h e  R E A L  C h r i s t m a s  S p i r i t
At the “STORE Of SERVICE”
GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
$1 .00
$ 2 .0 0
llri/;lil colmii't'd wool CjIovom; rod, bliu;,
urHnR,<* h i k I l i iw n i  nt., p c i  p i i i i  .................... .
IamIIht wool-lined Gloves, brown, tan
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50|)(,’l pill I f
rciithiir fdoves, I'm- lined, Kaunllet wrist; $4.50
p<‘r jsiir .
KID (il.OVES for dress wear, lllack with 
brown with fawn trim, and plain colours.
A t ,  p e r  p i i i r
KENWOOD 
BLANKETS
MAKE A REAL 
GIFT
All white with pas­
tel coloured e nds.
.Single and double 
bed sizes at—■
$ 9  “  *  $ 1 0 '“
PI.AIN OOI.OUKED BLANKETS, boxod separately; r ^ .  
(ireen. blue, cedar and fawn; 3 )U .5 U
REVMtSIBEE KENWOOD BLANKETS; rose mid ^ e ;  
i>reeb and rose; blue and gold;
HANDBAGS AND PURSES
Underarm, pouch and strap purse^in
red. green and grey; $ 1 . 9 5  M . 9 5
L in g e r i e  f o r  M o t h e r  a n d  D a u g h t e r
PANTIE SETS in
white and peach, at. 
per set—
$1.00,$1.95
CHILDREN’S PAN- 
TIE AND BLOOMER
SETS with vest to 
match. Sizes 2 to 14 
years. A garment-^
“ ' ' 5 0 c
\4p / vV
40c
$1.50
DRESSING GOWNS
Celiinese satin and silk 
moire with white piping. 
Side fastening. Small 
colhir and dJC' f| A
sash. Each.... tD ^ .U U
Striped silk 
lit .............. $8.75
/
PYJAMAS in crepe, celane.se and knit fabrics. One and 
two-piece and either lace trimmed or tailored. Colours 
are dafTodil, blue, peach and green. Prices are—
$1.95, $2.25, $2.95, $3.25. $3.95
SLIPS in crepe, celanese and suede taffeta. Reversible,
plain double V top; adjustable straps. $1.50
SLIPS in pure silk crepe: plain and fagot d *0  
trimmed; each ...............  .... 31.95, 32.50 and
CHILDREN’S RAYON PYJAMAS in one and two-piece.
Ching blue and robin red. Sizes 8 to 14 (P-| Q C
years. A t........  ... ........  .....
CHRISTMAS HOSIERY
Every woman would 
be glad to get at least 
two pair for. Xmas!
SUPER SILK 
WHISPER HOSE
A lovely, fine crepe; 
also Mystery Clear 
Chiffon in a 51 gauge.
These are two lovely 
lines and sell ad—
• per 
pair
3UPER SILK Chiffon 
and Crepe; also ser­
vice chiffon, in all 
the new red shades 
and neutral tones
$ 1 .0 0
MERCURY CREPE HOSE with double crepe <PT A A  
top in all sizes from 8;/; to 10|/;; at, per pair tU A .V V
MERCURY OVER-THE-KNEE HOSE with elastic top. 
especially nice for evening, no garters necess- A  A
ary; very sheer 3-thread crepe, at ,
SUPER CREPE semi-service and heavy .ser- (P I  f l A  
vice in alt wanted shades: 8[/. to 10 ;^: per pair
CHILDREN’S WOOL SOX in .short and length. All
ihade with elastic tops in either cuff
plain. Sizes 5 to 9^ :,; per pair eJvK./ I
Elamiel in all plain col­
ours: rose, green, blue, 
purple, red and pink; at
$5.00 $7.50 
SCARVES FOR CHRISTMAS
A georgette Scarf for that new fur coat is 
Figured crepes in light and (j*T pf A
(lark shades: at ..................  tD A .t IV
SCARVES IN WOOL PLAIDS are lovely and we have 
lots to choose from. Made by Harvey Woods
JoSte T "  89c, $1.00, $1.25 
TOWELS FOR GIFTS
These are already cellophane wrapped and ready to give. 
Towel and face cloth sets. *^0
from, a package ...... O O L
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
Linens: Handkerchiefs: Bed Spreads; Ski Togs. Golf
Jackets: Blazers; Sweaters; Kayscrette Undies; Bed Jac­
kets; Slippers; Nc>ckwcar; Infants’ Wear.
MEN’S SOCKS FOR AN 
IDEAL GIFT
Two Steeples, Mercury, Harvey Woods,
Holeproof, Caldwell’s Hand Made
Also a lovely range of English Hosiery in 
brogue, and checks. Our men’s lines are all 
displayed for easy picking. We box them in 
nice gift boxes; priced at—
50c, 75c, $1.00 $1.50
GOLF STOCKINGS—We have a complete 
assortment of very well-known boys’ make 
of golf stockings; especially one, made by 
Caldwell. Mothers love them—no darning, 
ask for our over- 
the knee; priced at •
WORSTEDS—^Wonderful for skiing, skating 
and all out-door sports wear.
MEN’S SHIRTS AND  
PYJAMAS
Of course-^Forsyth
The range of patterns for the Christmas 
stock is simply splendid: rich stripes, hidden 
checks, plain shades, dark deep shades, velvo 
cloth. Tan blue, gold, (P A  A  A  to (PX A  A  
grey; priced from ....
PYJAMAS of real merit—Forsyth, McGregor, 
and Ripplesheen; each one a special in their 
line, flannelettes, rayons, velvo, silk.
FORSYTH ............... ..........  $2.00 to 34.00
McGr e g o r  .......  ....  • $i-65 to $2,75
RIPPLESHEEN, both plain and 
trimmed collars; one price ......
We box them for Gifts without any extra 
charge.
■* j{!&' ' "ff w
ti’ ^
$3.00
G i v e  a  D r e s s in g  G o w n
rose, blue, maroon, g
$5.00 $7.50
Flannel tailored, a r ^^ ^ra  
and purple; fPPf A  A  and
prices ........
SILK MOIRE AND SATIN DRESSING 
GOWNS—blue, green, black, maroon and
-teis ... $5.00 $8.75
C h r is tm a s  N e c k w e a r
We are now showing the most comprehensive 
range of cravats in the history of the store. 
All the newest patterns and colours—stripes, 
checks, tartans, dots, and plain colours. 
Swiss silks, Irish poplins, and English foul­
ards to choose from. All ties neatly boxed.
Priced- 75c $100 “ “ $1.50
M e n ’ s S m o k in g  J a c k e t s
An ideal gift for a man., Useful and cosy 
Priced at .... .. 37.50, 38.50, 310.00 and 312.00
G i v e  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  f o r  X m a s
Boxed three handkerchiefs to the box. Plain 
white and colour embroidery. Linen and 
Swiss muslin. Prices—
per box, 25c, 35c, 50c, 31.00 and 31.50
IN ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS — Pure linen. 
Chinese hand embroidered, hand
rolled edges; each ............................
Other hand embroidered handkerchiefs, 
white and colours; lace t  to ^ ' 
edged, from, each Ky
M e n ’ s S c a r v e s
$4.00
dainty gift
$1.50
For.syth Scarves are correct in styling and 
distinctive in designs and colours. An ideal 
gift. Priced, 31.00, 31.50, 31.95 to 33.50
ESMOND GOWNS, warm and 
comfortable; priced ...............
SHETLAND SCARVES make a ^iR  ^ iR  
for an elderly person. C"| to
PLAID WOOL SCARVES for girls, boys and 
ladies, at .. . .. 89c,_31^, $1.25, 31.95, 32.50
C h i ld r e n ’ s V e s t s  a n d  P a n t i e  
S e t s
from 2 to 14 years, at $ 1 .0 0
G^ir set ,-•••,................
P a c k a r d ’ s S l i p p e r s  f o r  
E v e r y o n e
all;
$ 1 .00
LEATHER SLIPPERS with low and medium 
heels. Blue, green, (1»-| O t  and (P-j A fT  
black, brown . . ^ J L .O v  tD ± **/ U
VELVET SLIPPERS with high front and 
medium heels. Red, QO $2 10
FELT SLIPPERS to be co.sy. Plaid and plain! 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 8; (j*"!
at. per pair . .............................
Misses’ in plaids, 11 to 2, at ............... $!•
Children’s, 8 to 10. at ...................... f
Infants’, 5 to 7, at ..................... ............  '3
G i v e  L in e n  f o r  t h e  H o m e
Oyster linen 54-in. cloths with fast coloui' 
stenciliiig designs, floral and conventional 
designs: <I?0
6 napkitis for  ........... .........  tUtJ. • tX
Other Afternoon Tea Cloths in 36-inch with 
four Serviettes; prices, each—
31.65, 32.25, 32.75. 33.25 and 33.50
Hand-worked Pillow Slips, (g"| A f f
per pair ..... ■ 31.50 and
MADEIRA DOILIES. 6 and 10-inch; Madeira 
oval Doilies; lace Doilies in round and oval. 
Prices from. -f P' _  to
each \ 15c “75c
/
MODERN PEOPLE CHOOSE PACKARD
LECTRO-SHAVER
The face that knows PACKARD will never 
know torture.
Packard Lectro-Shaver is the only elc<itric 
shaver with smooth, I'ound cutting head. Spec­
ial voltages. At the regular 
price of ..... ............................. $15.60
GIFTS THAT LAST -  EVENING 
ATTIRE FOR MEN FOLK
$29.50 $37.50
$3.00 $3.50
MEN’S TUXEDOS,
with silk waistcoat
FORMAL and SEMI- 
FORMAL SHIRTS ...
Nite-life is our new best bet for 1937-38. Accessories for 
comfort and class: Paris braces, Forsyth bows, scarves, 
jewelry in sets or separate, gloves, silk hosiery—any one 
or all of these make ideal gifts.
S w e a t e r s ,  P u l l o v e r s ,  E t c .
PULL OVERS — COAT SWEATERS 
JANTZEN SWEATERS
Our worsted silk and wool sweaters in all the new com­
binations .are very smart for the conservative. Blue 
brown heathers; *
priced at .
THE NEW PURE WOOL BRUSHES and MOHAIRS are
class for the young man for sportswear. Makes you 
like Teddy Bear! All the wanted combinations, zippei’ 
two-way stretch belts.
$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95
l m i i t;
$3.25, $4.50 $5.50
E a r l y  S h o p p in g  H a s  Its  R e w a r d  I
l a g e  a s
BY McBRINE, V.YNCOUVER TRUNK AND 
HUGH C.-XRSON,
V ;’ ^
m
M.^VTCHED SETS in TWEED, AEROPACKS, GLAD­
STONE BAGS. SUIT CASES, TRAVEL TWINS, 
STOWAWAYS
' S8.50 ‘°'$2o.oo
Gladstones and Stowaways, 315.00 to Pigskin at $33.00. 
Our Baggage makes what it takes to travel right!
J
t l
I
\
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TIIUHSDAY, DKCKMHKK H>.
C lo the* cost m on ey ! Tests p rove  
they I^ Mlt lonR cr nnd look  better 
when washed the Vacuum -cup 
way. Sc© th e  w orld ’s lowest 
p r iced  vncuum -cup washer now.
Lifetime Guanuite*
A  R E A L  
C H R I S T M A S  
G I F T
T W O  T U B S  an d  B E N C H  G I V E N  F R E E
w ith  a n y  W a s h e r  p u rch a sed  b e fo r e  C h r is tm a s .
TlaoiMSOti Motoffs Ltd.
P H O N E 22
I*AID i :xc:i ;i a .i :n t  s
KAl'.lLOOrS.—‘"I'lie price s p:iici were 
exccllenl." >^ :ucl A. C. Watt. Brigade 
Lake, in regard tt) the Winter I'an and 
fat .stock auction .>^ ale held at Vancou­
ver thi.s week. “The fair," ho con­
tinued, “was the most, succe.'^ stul ever 
held in Vancouver,"
Kanilouji.s stockmen did well all 
round, capturing numerous prizes and 
selling their stock at prices ranging 
from six to Li cents a pound.
OLD COUNTRY HAS
h e a v ie s t  c a r g o e s
OF BOXED APPLES
More Than 100,000 Boxes Arriv­
ed Jn Great Britain From 
B.C. In One Week
j Heaviest shipment:; for the .season of 
boxed apples arrived on the Old Coun­
try marlu'ts during tlie week ending 
I November ti(l. the Canadian Fruit 
Tratle Commissioner states in a la'porl 
from London, issued by tlie B.CV Fruit 
Board. Some IKl.OOO barreds anti 120,000 
boxes arrived from Nova Scoti.'i and 
B.C. rioints. 'Hie U.S. boxed shipments 
aintninted to another «0,000 hoxes.
Belter demand for a cargo of 20,000 
B C. boxed apfiles, mostly Jonathans', 
was found on the l.ondon market, but 
prie<> levels did not increase. Generally 
salisfaetory price levels were maintain­
ed on Nov.'i Sctiti.i barrels and featured 
tlie .sales.
As in l.ontlon. the Liverpool market 
for Nova .Scotia apples were decidedly 
biiovanl. and .some improvement in 
prie'e was noted. Ontario .lonatbans 
sold at liJs. to 2Ls. Od., and 20s. (id. to 
22s.. with Arkansas Black and Winesap 
bringing about lOs. Od. to 21s.
For B.C. boxes demand was good at 
prices varying little from those 
(‘(I th(' iirevious week, .Jonathan, Mc- 
, Into.sh and Delicious top prices being 
I Os. 2d.. 0,s. (id. and lbs., re.spectively.
M’he same varieties were olTered at 
Glasgow, the lirst two remaining lirm 
in price but the latter dropping slight- 
Iv Some Extra Fancy Jonathans 
brought Os, 6d. at Manchester, with 
most apples being 2d less. Best price 
for B.C. Jonnthans at. Newcastle was 
Os. 9d. for a lew Extra Fancies, and at 
Cardiff they brought up to 10s.
Total arrivals from Canada and the
n O R Y  O F  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  IN  
T R A D E  A G R E E M E N T  P R A fT lC E S  
S H O W S  N O  F E E IN G  F O R  O T H E R S
H o n .  G r o t c  S t i r l in g  R e v ie w s  A t t i t u d e  O f  A m e r ic a n s  In  
T e r m in a t in g  T r e a t i e s  W i t h  N o  T h o u g h t  O f  E x is t in g  
C h a n n e ls  O f  T r a d e — F ig h t  F o r  P r o t e c t e d  M a r k e t  In  
O ld  C o u n tr y  D a te s  B a c k  N in e t y  Y e a r s
SAVING A  JOURNEY
j j ,  •n':; M  " r ‘ - .  j u n i r ;  S a io T
deliver was for a woman who lived I with a comparibon of the same p 
up three (lights of stains. j last year, foUow.
He w.'is ab.sent so long that his em­
ployer wx'iit to investigate, and found 
him standing on the landing breaking 
up the coal.
“Whafs the idea?" asked the boss. 
“Well.” said the youth, “she’s not, in.
Canada—Barrels. 193G, 309.000; 1937,
Boxes. 1936. 719.000;
Ham tiers. 1936, 4,900;
1937
1937,671.000.780.000;
14 400.
U.S.A.—Barrels, 1936. 12.6.700; 1937,
291.400. Boxes. 1936. 476,000; 1937
W
Sf'
F R U I T  C A K E S
and
P u d d in g s
4 "
so I’m putting it through her letter 4(10.000. 
boxr.” ' ’
Hampers. 1936. 26,000; 1937,
'  ------------------  ^ x :,T ,a A  ^N E W  S H I P M E N T  C U P S  a n d  S A U C E R S — E N G L I S H  C H I N A  
L a r g e  S e le c t io n  $1.00 —  C r o w n  D e r b y ,  $1.90 a n d  $7.50
^ other selections at intermediate priep.
What could be more d e l i g h t f u l  a n d  useful t h a n  gifts for the home.
S . ™  -  CUT g l a s s  -  CH IN A  -  CLOCKS -  TH E  NEW  HOSTESS T R A Y
P E T T I G R E W J e w e lle r  an d  D ia m o n d  M e r c h a n t
M
:i2|'
G I V E  F U  R N  I T U  R E  T
A g a in  th e  sea son  f o r  g i f t  g i v in g  h as  a r r iv e d  a n d  
w h a t  c o u ld  b e  m o r e  a p p ro p r ia te  th a n  a  g i f t ' t h a t  w i l l  
c a r r y  th e  s e a s o n ’ s g o o d  w is h e s  a n d  th o u g h ts  th r o u g h -  
'o u t  th e  w h o le  y e a r — S o m e th in g  u s e fu l f o r  th e  h o m e .
L a n e  C e d a r  C h es ts
The Gift ihat sturts 
the Home; from $16.50
i
. u
Coffee Round Top 
Tables, from S.3.50
Drop in and see the hundreds of delightfully 
new and different ideas we have to offer, 
from the smaller piece of useful furniture to 
the complete gift deluxe—Dining room and 
Bedroom Suites, all reasonably priced.
A  large assortment 
of
CARPETS AND  
RUGS
A CHESTERFIELD 
SUITE
Makes the DeLuxe 
Gift
BRIDGE a n d  
STAND ARD  LAM PS
ROGERS AND  
SPARTON RADIOS 
W AGONS AND  
DO LL BUGGIES
Occasional Chairs, $9.75
EIDERDOWN COM FORT­
ERS and BLANKETS 
— at all prices —
T e a  W a g o n s  - $19.50 up.
II
CONGOLEUM or L INO LEUM  
RUGS
make a real home brighter and oh, 
. how necessary too. Smoker Sets SI.50
T
End Tables
Mag. and Radib Tables,
S2.7 5 
S.5.95
4 -p ie ce
B e d ro o m  S u ite s  
fr o m  $49.50
L U G G A G E
.-\cropacks. Gladstone Bags, 
Club Bags.
Overnight and Fitted\ Cases 
Ideal for that Chriptmas 
Gift.
%
FURNITURE
COMPANY LTD.
T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G I F T S  T H A T  L A S T
ONES
\
‘Many moil' people are thiiilviug and 
.studying the iiuestion of g.overmnent 
in Canada Ihan ever before, and the 
incipient diflicullies are being reco;!- 
nized by Canadian citizens," declared 
Hon. Grille Slirlinif. in addressing the 
December meeting of llie Kelowna 
Junior Boartl of Trade.
Coining as if did at tlie lime whi'ii 
the Imperial Prelercnci.' and its con- 
sciiuenccs li> I he Okanagan Valley are 
uppermost in (lie minds of most peoiile 
in (lie Valley. Hon. Mr. .Stirling’s re­
view of the relations between (Janada. 
United States and Great Britain, was 
most interesting, , .
Starting in 1846, when Great Britain 
gave up its preference on wheat whicli 
Canada enjoyed, and the resultant de- 
pre:;sion in tlie Hour mills of eastern 
Canada, Hon. Mr. Stirling traced the 
various ;itlempts made to eome to an 
agreement, rigid down to ttie present 
day.
D in ic i i l t  S u b je c t
To spo.-ik on tlie Imperial preference 
changes was to speak politicall.v, he 
declared, and thus it was a difficult 
subjisT to give a, clear and unbiased 
statement. He had decided, therefore, 
to treat the subject historically.
In his final summing up the speaker 
stated; “It is hard to find any forrnula 
which will explain our dread that 
Canada can be meditating any change.s 
in preference which will pay the Do­
minions to do. We are but dealing 
will! surmise, at present.
“ If you study the fact of history, it 
has been quite evident that over and 
over again when it has suited the Un­
ited States to make drastic changes in 
the larifis. existing channels of trade 
have no effect whatever.
He referred to past history of United 
States relations with the Dominions 
and with Great Britain, when agree­
ments were terminated almost ruth­
lessly, just as if the States wished to 
say: “Everybody owes us money. We 
are glutted with gold and now we 
u'on’t even let your ^ goods in so you
can pay your debts.” tt n/r
’■All we can do,” declared Hon. Mr. 
Stirling, “ is watch and work, prepare 
facts and figures, and be prepared for 
the doing away of those preferences 
which we so anxiously awaited and 
finally got in 1932.”
Ninety Years A g o
Going back to 1846, some ninety 
years ago. he pictured Great Britain 
forsaking her protective attitude for 
free’ trade, with the resultant conse­
quence that Canada could not sell her 
wheat with a protection, and flour 
mills suffered in and around Montreal.
At that time, he said, there was^a 
short-lived move for a fusion with the 
United States, and instead there arose
a  reciprocity agreement in natural 
products between Canada and 
ited States, which lasted until 1865. 
The denunciation of this treaty by the 
southern country tended to bring about
Confederation, he stated.
Through the ’70s and ’80s there were 
frequent lowerings and raisings of the 
tarifiS, he continued, making refer­
ence. as well, to the world wide de­
pression of 1873. _
In 1892, a delegation went to Wash­
ington from Canada, in an endeavour 
tc arrange a reciprocal trade agree­
ment. After some delay, this fell to 
fhe ground as the United States was 
not prepared to reciprocate on natural 
products unless a considerable list of 
manufactured products were included.
Sir Wilfred Laurier attempted an­
other reciprocity agreement and after 
months of discussion he concluded that 
failure was at hand and uttered his 
famous phrase: “There will be no more 
pilgrimages to Washington. 'We are 
turning our hopes to the Motherland.” 
Consequently, he made an eloquent 
plea to Great Britain in 1897. seeking 
preferences, but the Old Country did 
not respond. Winston Churchill made 
the famous reference that. “Britain’s 
door is banged, bolted and barred ag­
ainst preference.” Another attempt in 
1907 failed to establi.^ h^ a preference, 
and in 1911 the United States sought 
reciprocity from Canada. The Reci­
procity Election of 1911 turned dowm 
(he advances of the United States, be­
cause of the fear of union with the 
States, because it might tend to draw 
trade north and south instead of across 
Canada, east and west, and because the 
entire deal could be thrown out be­
cause of alteration in one single item.
Leniency A fter W orld War
I Then came the war. and following 
it. b.v virtue of Canada's part played 
^  in this conflict, preference was granted 
to key industries such as sugar, tobac­
co. spirits etc., the s)ieakcr continued. 
Even' then free trade Great Britain 
'was not ready, he said.
Going back loH913. Hon. Mr. Stirling 
spoke of the Underwood treaty be­
tween the 'United Slates and Canada, 
when WoOdrow Wilsbn was President, 
and the free entr.v bf sbme of Can­
ada's natural products. .
.-Gelling down to more recent times. 
Hon. Mr. Stirling spoke of the Hawley- 
SiTioot tariff and the huge wall 'built 
by the United Statbs then. When\this 
was done the Dominions talked in no 
uncertain ■ terms to the Mother Coun­
try. paving the waj' for a tremendous 
change in the opinions of the British­
ers. The Government was instructed 
to strengthen the ties of the Empire, 
which was done in 1932 by the Ottawa 
Agreements.
"We had hoped that the Dominion.'-' 
would trade permanently .with the Mo­
ther Country'," continued t^c speaker, 
relating the bitter disappointment of 
the Americans, who were so accustom­
ed to using the Old Country market 
as a dump for low priced produce. This 
was the main grievance of the Okana­
gan and of British Columbia, and af­
fected lurnber. fish, wheat and apples.
V a lu e  O f  F r u i t  In d u s t r y  
In  O k a n a g a n  R e v e a le d  
. In  C o m p ila t io n
pH C h r i s t m a s  S p i r i t . . .
........ iK alwayK found in your dinner
You know how much that tIcllBldful Christmas dlimer is approckaird 
and looked forward to—But It is always topped with
BIG PUDDING — MINCE PIES —  FR U IT  C!AKES
You don’t have to be disappoinlcd in the ones you serve to youT 
faniiiy or gue:;ts if they are from us — ORDER NOW I-ROM
Just prior to Hon. Grote Stirling’s 
address to the Junior Board at the 
December meeting, Mr. George Brown, 
of the B.C. F-ruit Board office, pre.senl- 
cd .somb inteiisely interesting figures 
on tile value of (he fruit industry to 
Ihis Valley. .
Hu combined I lie values of ilu? fruit 
industry, with the surplus stoelcs on 
hand at November 1 and the matter 
of aii.Y jiroposcd changes in the Impe­
rial Iheferencc. From a comparative 
standiioint, those figures arc probably 
the most truly revealing of any com­
piled in the Valley for some lime.
His first comparison was in resrioct 
It) the size of the crojis since 1934, 
pointing out tliat the e.stimato for this 
season is .5,240,000, whereas the 
vious high apple crop was in 193.5. 
with 4,536,622 boxes.
General Sales In Past 
Domestic apples totalled 2,000,000 at 
November 1, lie continued, and provid­
ed the general run of sales each year 
from November onward, as follows: 
November, 451,590; December, 184,469; 
.lanuary, 156,063; February, 224,771; 
March, 191,0.58; April, 154,384; May, 63,- 
272; total, 1,472,734.
So it can be seen quite readily, he 
continued, that a surplus of some 600,- 
(100 boxes may well be expected. Since 
Mr Brown produced these figures, the 
shippers and B.C. Fruit Board have 
entered into an agreement whereby 
this surplus can be handled as sensibly 
as possible and with  ^a minimum of 
loss to growers and shippers.
In compiling his figures on the value 
of the fruit crop, Mr. Brown based his 
figures on eight varieties of fruit, for 
a total of $6,950,723.60. This figure was 
made up as follows;
Cherries, $231,000; apricots, $129,210,
20; plums, $58,500; prunes, $148,200; 
peaches, $280,350; crabapples, $107,213.- 
40; pears, $356,250; apples, domestic, $3,- 
240,000; export, $2,400,000.
Plus the value of the fruit are the 
freilght rate charges, providing re­
venues to the Canadian railways and 
steamship lines amounting to more 
than $4,000,000. this compilation was 
made up of 1,675,512 packages of soft 
fruit at 30 cents per package, and to­
talling $502,653.60; 153,162 boxes of 
crabapples at 40 cents, $61,264.80; and 
5,240,000 boxes of apples at 50 cents, 
$2,620,000.
Oceian Freight Rates
The ocean freight rate charges am­
ount to $l,355,OqO to move the export 
fruit, Mr. Brown declared, dividii^ 
this figure into 1,000,000 via Atlantic 
at 33 cents, making $330,000, and 1,000,- 
000 boxes via Pacific, at $ 1 . 0 2 to­
talling $1,025,000. .
Thus the railway and steamship com­
panies combined realize charges of $4,- 
538,918.40 annually from the sale of 
Okanagan fruit.
Turning to the British preference 
question, Mr. Brown noted the differ­
ence in rates charged by American 
firms for shipment to the 01d_Country, 
as compared with the Canadian rates. 
He pointed out that the present pre­
ference enjoyed by Canadian apples 
in the Old Country market works out 
to 44 cents per box. But with the 
higher freight rates in Canada this 
preference is really' cut down to ^  
cents per box.
If the preference now enjoyed IS re­
duced to approximately 25 cents, as it 
is presumed the United States is press­
ing, these figures reveal that the pro­
tection would be a slight one, and 
would be of no purpose to the Okana­
gan growers, Mr. Brown concluded
OPPOSES BEER P A R LO U R
KAMLOOPS.—Kamloops City Coun-| 
cil ia.st week endorsed a petition op­
posing the granting of another beer 
licence here.
m
^ SUTHERLAND'S BAKERY Ltd
W  PHONE 121
■The Bride: “I want a piece of meat 
without fat, bone or gristle.”
The Butcher: “Then, madam, I ’d sug­
gest that you buy an egg.”
PU R C H A S E  Y O U R  R E­
Q U IR E M E N T S  E A R L Y
A ge and P u r ity  
G u a ra n teed  by 
$10,000 B o n d .
•Either they (the Americans) have 
been drinking red ink or they have 
been receiving support somewhere,” he 
declared, in reference to the United j 
States producers who had been in the 
habit of using the Old Country markets 
to dump their surpluses.
What Is Canada’s Reply 
The peace of the world and the Im­
perial Preferences are linked together, 
he intimated, but South Africa, Aus­
tralia and New Zealand did not like 
any tampering with the preference. i 
Tliey informed the Old Country of| 
theii- objection When rumours became 
prevalent that changes were contem- 
plated, he said. “I cannot remernber | 
any replv from Canada, which might 
mean that the Canadian Government 
had no criticism to offer, or it did pot 
think the time propitious.” _
The Canada-United States treaty is 
not due for revision until the endi of | 
1938, but it would seem apparent that 
it will be altered during next year, 
he believed. He termed the situation I 
as ominous, and urged that proper | 
presentations be made to the Canadian | 
Government with regard the 'Valley’s 
views on the subject. ^  |
Mr. George Brown introduced the] 
guest speaker,- and a vote of thanks 
Vr’as moved by Jim IVEcClelland and 
heartily applauded.
In his opening remarks, Hon. Mr. 
Stirling said: “I appreciate what you 
young men are trying to do. 1. as a 
citizen of Kelowna, thank you for 
what you have been doing.”
O T H E R  H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
M A L T  B E V E R A G E S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M :
B. C. B U D  L A G E R  
S IL V E R  S P R IN G  L A G E R  
S IL V E R  S P R IN G  X X X X  S T O U T  
B U R T O N  type A L E
FO R  H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO TO  TH E  C O U R IE R
' i
THUItSUAY. IJKCKMIJKU 10, IDT/
LISTEN , ,
|;tA N A D A -l9 3 ^
I T l ,  IM PERIAL TOBACCO’S '
M i l  INSPIRING PROGRAM
FRIDAY 7 PM. P.S.T.
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“ Tin* Void* of tlie OkuniiB*'*’ ’
CKOV
Presents
ORGAN
REVERIES
M O N D A Y S  & F R ID A Y S  
at 1.15
W E D N E S D A Y S  
at 8.00 p.m.
w i t l i  t lR' f o m p l i t n e i i t s  o f
Chester Owen
Stockwcll’s Ltd.
Don McLoun Motors
THE
MELODY MEN
T U E S D A Y S  and 
T H U R S D A Y S  
at 8.00 p.m. 
with the compliments of
B ro w n ’s Pharmacy Ltd.,
Kelowna Bakery Ltd.,
O. L. Jones Furniture Co.
K e l o w n a D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
X r-s.srt—T-'n' • -"r
CANADIAN CHAMPS 
TO APPEAR HERE 
ON BOXING DAY
Varsity Team W ill Sliow In Va l­
ley Between Christmas And 
New Year’s
BIG  DEER SEASON 
HAS CONCLUDED
Rough Estimate Of 1,000 Animals 
Shot On W est Side
A n - . in i 'e m e i i t s  lu iv e  b r e n  e m u p l r l e d  
„ , e  i . .v n s io n  o f  t h . ‘ 
w(M-k b e t w e e n  C h r is lm i is  
Y<;ar’.s b y  ll>«' V a r .s i ly  C a n a d i .n i  C h . im
p io n s l i ip  c a n e  te a m .  M * -
s l rn iU ' .  I n t e r i o r  B a s k e t  b a l l  A s s o e i . i t io n
S e e i< - ta rv .  a n i io n n c e s  t in s  w e e k .
A f t e r  .some d e la y .  wli iW- neK« .tm llo t i  , 
fo r  th is  a p p e a r a n e e  w e r e  u n d e i  w . iy ,  
(1,0 f in a l  d e ta i ls  h av t-  n o w  b een  c o m -  
p N d e d  :m d  th e
s c h (!d n l( 'd  to  a p p e a r  m  K e lo w n . i ,  
V e r n o n .  B e i i t ic lo n  a n d  ;
K i rs t  a p i a 'a i a n c e  o f  t in s  s p le n d id  an  
n r e n a t io n  o f  C o a s t  s ta rs  is to  
in K e l o w n a ,  on th e  a l t e r n o o n  o l  B o x  
im r  n : ,v ,  M o n d a y .  B e c e m b e r  .17. 1 hai  
o v e n in K .  th e  v is i to rs  w i l l  
fo r  I h e  .second a p p e a r a n c e  o f  tin. d a y  
O n  ' rn e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21!, P e n t ic t o n  
w i l l  b e  v is i te d ,  a n d  / h o  l in a  ( fam e  
w i l l  b e  p la y e d  on  W e d n e s d a y .  D e c t  
h e r  21). a t  S i i m m e r l a i i d .  T l i e  te a in  w  
Caleb  t lu '  t r a in  fo r  th e  C o as t  t h a t  e v e
n in r ' .  ...
AKirrcKiilioii Ol biais
R a lp h  U .  H end er .so n .
„ e ,K o t ia t in ( f  fo r  I b e  tv
i l e l y  t h a t  b es ides  h im s e l l  ^he V a is i t .y  
t e a m  w i l l  i n c lu d e  su ch  w o  1 - i n ^  
s ta rs  as R a n n  M a t t h is o n .  
b y  a n d  . f im in y  B a r d s l e y  E d d y  A  m -  
s t r o in f  a n d  G e o r g e  P r i n g l e  w i l l  be u n -
;,bU. 5, make Iho InTk m.t Uw.r p aeOH
w i l l  be t a k e n  b y  K e n  “ H o o k e r  W i i g h t  
a n d  B y  S t r a ig h t ,  t w o  o f  th e  m o s t  p i o -  
m i n e n t  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  V a r s i t y  te a m
th is  y e a r .  _ ,,
B e s id e s  t l i is  a f t e r n o o n  garnc. tn e  
B a s k e t b a l l  C l u b  is a r r a n g i n g  t w o  b ig  
d an ce s  in c o n ju n c t io n .  T h e  fn ^ t  d an c e  
w i l l  b e  in  th e  R o y a l  A n n e  H o t e l  a t  
Rl.O.'i o ’c lo c k  M o n d a y  m o r n in g .  D e c e m ­
b e r  27. a n d  th e  seco n d  w i l l  bo  a t  t h e  
O d d f e l l o w s '  H a l l  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g .  
Chas.,  P e t t m a n 's  I m p e r i a l s  w i l l  bo  
n ln v i n ^  f o r  b o th  ufTaits.
T h i s  w e e k - e n d  th e  h o o p s te rs  a i c  
h a v i n g  a b u s y  t im e .  O n  F r i d a y ,  t w o  
t e a m s  go  to  V e r n o n ,  a n d  on  S a t u r d a y  
th e  V e r n o n  S e n io r s  a n d  I n t e r m e d i a t e  
B's w i l l  c o m e  to  K e l o w n a  to  p l a y  m e  
K e l o w n a  P h e a s a n ts  a n d  S co u ts .  O n  
S a t u r d a y ,  as w e l l ,  t h e  S e n i o r  C  s q u ad  
w i l l  t r a v e l  to  P o a c h la n d .
ROUGH PLAY IS 
PREDOMINANT IN 
CAGE CONTEST
Kelowna Walloped By Penticton 
To Tune Of 49-24 In 
. South
It  has been roughly estimated that 
nearly a thousand deer have been kill­
ed by nimrods on the west side of 
Okanagan Lake from Wilson's Landing 
down to Peachland. The deer hunting 
season closed on Wednesday. Decem­
ber 15.
Thus 'may seem a large amount, but 
a close check on the deer entering Ke- 
-lowna has revealed that between 550 
and 600 animals were killed and 
brought here, during the season. The 
beav^y falls ot snow ' last month and 
part o f December caused the animals
high levels and seek
PO U R  D I S Q U A L IF Y IN G  
F O U L S
Kelowna Scouts Bow To Pcntic 
ton Quintette In Clean, hast 
Game
to fo rsake  their  
lo w e r  spots. __
Penticton  and Su m m er lan d  hunters  
have  added  g reat ly  to the n u m be r  of  
deer shot on the w es t  side, w h i le  a 
n u m be r  of V e rn on  m arksm en  visited  
tV ilson ’s L a n d in g  and vicinity on the
w eek -en ds .  „ .
■Jock S t ir l in g  w as  the best fisherman  
of the w e e k  on O kan aga i i  L ak e ,  la n d ­
ing a beauty  w h ich  just  missed tiding  
the year ’s best o f  tw en ty  pounds. It  
w as  about ha lf  a pound  off the record  
obtained b y  C. F. S,a,rsons. o f O k an agan  
Mi.ssion tw o  w eeks  ago.
Edith; “I suppose a lot of men will 
be miserable when I marry.
' M a ry :  “Why. how many men are you 
going to marry’’ "
the LflRCESTifSELLM
p
/f
W'nerever you find a smart qatherinq you'll 
find BLHCK HORSE file fans! This finer 
quality ale is the talk of the town . . . in clubg 
and in private homes more and more people 
are making new friends by serving BLACK 
HORSE. Its rich full-bodied flavour and added 
strength make it a favourite. Order a case 
tomorrow from your nearest liquor store, or 
ask for it by name at your club. Remember 
the name. BLACK HORSE.
FOR SALE AT ALL
g o v e r n m e n t  l iq u o r  s t o r e s
BIAIKHORBE
This advcrtiscnicMit not published or displayccl by
Control Board or by the (iovernmcni of l.ntish Columbia
P K N T I C T O N ,  Di;e. Hi. P entictun '.s  
n e w  .seniur l in e - i i p  I t in g le d  vvill i  K e ­
lo w n a  S e n io r s  ; ind  eti i i ie  out v ie to r io i is  
b y  a w id e  m a r g in  o f  4!)-2'l in ;i l iooi)  
Oonlcsf on th e  P e i iU e lo n  f loo r o n ' r i m r s -  
d iiy  n ig h t .  In  th e  i i r e l i m i l i a r y ,  f ’e n t ie -  
to n ’s I n t e r n ie d i i i f e  I!'s m e t  ;ind v t i i i -  
( (u is lied  l l i e  m u c l i - v t i u n l e d  K i. ' low nti  
Scouts, to th e  t u n e  o f  211-21.
'I ’l ie gtiines w e r e  b o th  fiist, but w e i i  
;i d e c id ed  c o i i l r t is t  in fo rm ,  th e  pi'e-  
l im i i i i i r y  b e in g  c le :m - e u t  w i t h  in t i i iy  
r; i|)i(l p li iys .  w h i l e  th e  s e n io r  co n tes t  
wtis d e c id e d ly  ro u g h ,  f o u r  p la y e rs  
b e in g  fo rc e d  o ff  th e  Moor fo r  d is q u t i l -  
i f y i i ig  fo u ls  i in d  :i l i f th  out fo r  lo u r  
p erson a ls  g iv e n  “ g rt ice  o f  p la y "  b y  th e  
P e n t ic to n  tea m .
A t  th e  oukset o f  th e  .senior ( i .x ture.  
th e  P e n t ic t o n  l in e - u p  eonsis l i td  of 
M e lc i r u m ,  th e  t w o  G ib b s  boys, B l t i c k -  
loek  a n d  B i l l  G a r t r e l l .  K e lo v v n a  h ad  
o n ly  seven  m e n  d o w n  in P e n t ic t o n  to  
p la y  th e  m a tc h ,  s t a r t in g  t h e  contest  
w it h  J a m e s  a n d  H a r d i e  on th e  .side­
lines, T h e  v is i to rs  t a l l i e d  th e  f irst  
score o f  th e  g a m e ,  a n ic e  Meld g oa l  b y
Johnston. , u
Taking a rebound from a shot o.y 
Jack Gibbs. Gartrell tied the total, 
where it remained for some minute.s.
A foul on Carl To.stenson was missed 
by Jack Gibbs. Penticton calling time 
out at seven minutes played.
Neither side apparently could find 
the hoop, the next break being a free 
shot made by J. Tostenson, foul on 
Gartrell. Jack Gibbs made a free shot 
on Carl Tostenson to tic the tally, with 
Gartrell, again scoring from a re­
bound. putting Penticton in the lead.
Following the quarter-time inter­
mission, the Penticton line-up was 
changed and Penticton got into gear. 
Baldock snaring the first of his repeat­
ed shots from rebounds, then Joe 
Woodburh, back in his last year’s form 
with some added brilliancy, got a one- 
handed shot, Kelowna calling time out 
with seven minutes of the half left and 
the scoreboard reading 11-4.
Baldock missed a free shot, foul on 
J. Tostenson, with McKay, for Kelow- 
na, scoring from close in a moment 
later  ^ James missed a free shot, foul 
on Baldock, with J. Tostenson scoring 
one called on the same player a mo­
ment later. Joe Woodburn snared a 
field goal from one corner and McRae 
another from the opposite one a mo­
ment late, to make the score-board 
figures 15-7.
Penty tallied three points, a field 
ba.sket and a free throw foul on Mc­
Kay. A  foul was called on McRae, the 
penalty being missed by J. Tostenson 
with McKay getting a gift a moment 
later to add a field basket to the total 
score. ’This did not suit Baldock, so 
he stole a pass from the Golden Pheas­
ants to make the score 20-9 for Pen­
ticton. u
McKay and J. Tostenson each scored
a field goal to advance Kelowna’s total 
four points, with a moment later the 
first disqualifying foul of the game 
being called on James, he being off the 
floor for the duration of the match. 
The penalty shot was missed by 'Wood- 
burn, but Penticton’s score still advari- 
ced with Ronnie Gibbs taking a swift 
pass from Penty and scoring. Kelowna 
calling time out with 20 seconds of the 
half left. Penticton following it with 
another call before play had gone on 
for more than three or four seconds, 
Baldock having got a nasty slap across 
the eyes.. The half-way gong rang out 
with the score-board reading 22-13 m 
Penticton’s favour.
"With the recommencement of play. 
Carl Tostenson got through the Pen­
ticton defence twice , to score four 
points. Another disqualifying foul 
was then called on Gartrell. who gave 
one of the Kelowna players an aero­
plane spin following an interchange of 
pleasantries.
Blacklock tallied the next score, a 
field goal, taking a neat, pass from 
Woodburn. Ronnie Gibbs camC through 
with one of the nicest plays of m*-' 
game, to score, with Blacklock getting 
another from Meldrum’s pass, and the 
latter scoring from J. Gibbs' throw, 
and repeating with a solo play. These 
five rapid field baskets considerably al­
tered the figures on the score-board, 
the tally now being 32-17.
Kelowna called time out. but did not 
profit much b y  the rest, as almost im ­
mediately Ronn ie  G ib b s  cam e through
with another field hoop: M e ld ru m  tal­
lied a free  shot, foul on Johnston. Bon-  
ticton n o w  h av in g  more than doub le  
the K e lo w n a  score, the th ree -quarter  
gong m ark in g  a short pause in hos-1
tilities. ,
McKay scored the first tall.y of the 
final period. It was at this juncture 
there occurred another exchange, one 
of the Kelowna players hanging on to 
Joe Woodburn and throwing the speedy 
Penticton forward in such manner that 
it wais nearly impossible for the referee 
to see the play. J. Tostenson i^ored a 
free shot, foul on Penty. but Baldock 
changed the figures once more with a 
field goal.
At this juncture. Penty was forced to 
leqye the floor for a disqualifying ^ul. 
Ronnie Gibbs taking his place. J. Tos­
tenson tallied the free shot on the 
Penty foul. McRae retaliating with a 
nice field goal. There were, five min­
utes'left of the game, but plenty of 
time for Joe Woodburn to get the pass 
he was waiting for and score twice m 
rapid succession. J- Gibbs was subbed 
in for Blacklock on the whistle, with 
McRae gettipg anothei  ^ neat score.
T w o  O u t O l  T h i 'e c  C a rs  
O n  B a s k e tb a ll T r i j )  S o u th  
B rea k  D o w n
♦ — ........... ...... ......
T w o  K e lo w n a  b as l ' .e lba ll  le.•ml:. 
I h o n / ’.bl I b e i r  h ic k  wa:. out d e b n i l e l y  
on T li i i i ' .sday  (W i ' i i in g  la.^t, w h e n  t w o  
onl o f  l l i r e e  c a is  t a k in g  t l ie in  a o i i l l i  
(o  I ’e n U c lo n  am t r e t u r n  e a in e  to  g r i '  f.
'I ’l ie  f irst e a r  to le a v e  K e lo w o ia .  d r i v -  
(Mi b y  J a c k  A rm .s tro n r, ,  w e n t  o v e r  I lie  
b a n k  n e a r  .S u m m e r la n d ,  a n d  h a d  to be  
left t i ie r e  u n t i l  Ih e  n e x t  d a y ,  w h e n  it  
w as h a u le d  out. I I  d id  n " t  I n r n  o v i 'r .  
b ill  .slid o i l  Ibe  b a n k  w h e n  it beea iiu -  
mil, <d' e m d r o l  on th e  s l i i i p e r y  h a rd  
su r fa c e .
O n  Ih e  re t u r n  t r ip ,  w i t h  th e  o th e r  
t w o  a u to s  c r o w d e d  to th e  b r i m  w i l l i  
p la y e rs ,  M a l c o l m  C h a p i n ’s c a r  b r o k e  
d o w n  n e a r  P e a c h la n d .  T l i c  r e m a in i n g  
v e h ic le ,  d r i \ 'c i i  b y  C h a s  D i - M a r a  had  
to m a lu '  t w o  I ' x l r a  t r ip s  (o  th e  f e r r y  
w h a r f  a t  W e s lb a n k  in o r d e r  lo  get th e  
playi.M's a l l  h om e . M r ,  D c M a r a  d r o v e  
Hit) m i le s  th a t  n ig ld  b e fo re  a l l  Ih e  
p la y e r s  re a e l ie d  h o m e.
S o m e  o f t i l l '  (M ayers  d id  not r e lu r n  
u n t i l  th e  l irs t  f e r r y  <m F r i d a y  m o r n ­
ing.
EAST KELOWNA IN  
W IN OVER KELOWNA
SluiUlc Players Triumph 
Matches 'To Seven
Nine
KasI
KELOWNA PAIR 
PUT UP GAME 
SHUTTLE FIGHT
Jack Treadgold And Alan France 
Outstanding In Badminton 
Tourney
Most interesting match of the finals 
of the South Okanagan Badminton 
tournament in Penticton last week in­
volved two Kelowna (Mayers, Jack 
Treadgold and Alan France, who bat­
tled Nick Solly and George Fudge. 
Summerland entrants, in the 
doubles. The latter couple only eked 
out a narrow victory, after,many spec­
tacular rallies.
Jack Treadgold's defensive pick-up 
shots kept the shuttle in play in almost 
an uncani.i.v manner, it is reported, but 
finally Solly’s smashing power and 
Fudge's steadiness combined to give 
the southerners an edge in two sets.
Alan France To Fore 
Competition in the men’s singles also 
produced some exceptionally good 
matches. Two of these included Ke­
lowna’s outstanding junior title win­
ner, Alan France. The young Orchard 
City player defeated Dick Renwick, 
the Penticton shuttle king, in two hard- 
fought sets. France’s tremendous smash­
ing ability and wonderful physical 
condition proving too much for Dick.
In the semi-final of’this event, France 
met Nick Solly, who was playing at 
the top of his form. This provided 
some thrilling rallies with the Sum­
merland champion coming out on top 
in two sets. In the final of this contest, 
Solly met George Fudge, his team­
mate in the doubles. Nick’s smashing 
drives made the shuttle move too fast 
for George’s type of game. However, 
the result appeared to be inevitable 
since Solly, was in as good form as he 
has ever exhibited on the local courts.
Jeanne Bernard showed up as the 
outstanding shuttle star of Penticton 
by being in three finals and winning 
all of them in two straight sets. These 
contests were the ladies’ singles, '^ vhich 
Jeanne won from Miss Elmore, of Ke­
lowna; the ladies’ doubles, and the 
mixed doubles.
The junior boys’ singles was 'Won by 
Alan Prance, of Kelowna, although W. 
Evans, of Summerland, put up a game 
fight in the final against his more sea­
soned opponent. The younger Playfr 
showed considerable ability and with 
training should go a' long way m the.
Winners Of Events
Winners o'f~'tho events were as fol-j
lowsi , •
Men’s singles—Nick Solly: runner
up. George Fudge (both of Summer-
Men’s d o u b le s — Solly-Fudge: runners 
up. Trcadgold-France (Kelowna).
\ Ladies' s in g le s  — Jeanne Bernard.
Penticton: runner up. Miss Elmore, Ke­
lowna. ■ ^
L a d ie s ’ doubles— Jeanne and  Noia
Bernard: runners up. Bessie and Eileen 
Tomlin, Summerland. , ^
Mixed double.s—Jeanne Bernard and 
D Rcnwick. Penticton; runners up, 
Solly and Mrs. Russell. Summerland.
Handicap Results Follcw:
Men’s doubles—Dodwell and Boothe, 
Summerland. from Bennie and Cum­
mings, Penticton., . ™ i-
Ladies' doubles—The Misses Tomlin, 
from Miss Elmore, Kelowna, and Joan 
Applegate. Penticton.
Mixed doubles—Holden and Mrs. 
Roger, Penticton, from Boothe and 
Mrs. Russell. Summerland.
L O C A llirR E S T L ^  
DROPS VERDICT
Tony Ciccone. of Detroit, was award­
ed the best of three' falls-over Vic La- 
Chapf^elle, of Kelowna, in the feature 
bout of a wrestling show at Penticton 
last Friday night. Hair pulling was a 
big feature of the bout. First fall 
went to LaChappelle, but Ciccone 
triumphed in the end.
In the semi-final, a good bout was 
cut short by a quick fall, v/hen, Milo 
Adams, of Penticton, bowed to Ted 
Toombs of Kelowna, who replaced Ted 
Ennis on the bill at the last moment.
This evening Vic LaChappelle takes 
on Don Antonio.\ of Spokane, ih the 
main event at the Scout Hall m Ke­
lowna.
Iv c lo w n i i  [ ) : i< lm ii i l i in  p l . i y n s  
a / ia in  t r in in p lu a t  o v e r  a (1 Iv.ani t m i n  
l l ic  KcM mvna l l a d i n in l o n  CMiil), ;il the  
l.•lll('^'.s c o i i i l : ; ,  Ijisl T In i i ' i .d a y  c v v i i in g .  
T l i c  v is ito rs  w o n  n in e  m a tc h e s  (o Ive-  
l o w n a ’s .seven.
K e lo w n a  to o k  t l i r e e  nut o f  lo in ’ 
m e n ’s ( lon l) les ,  lost a l l  f o u r  l.adies' 
d m ih le s ,  a n d  b r o k e  e \ 'e i i  on t h e  m ix e d  
d oub les . F o l l o w i n g  a r e  th e  d iM a i le d  
scores o f  th e  m a le h e s ,  vvilh  East K e ­
lo w n a  ( i la y e rs  m e n t io n e d  first:
I I .  D a ii i iM  a n d  G .  O ls o n  lost to D. 
H a y e s  a n d  A .  P .  H ay i 's .  1.5-2, 15-11!, 
15-7. a n d  lost lo  M .  E ra s e r  a n d  E m l i r e y .  
i : i - I 5 .  15-5. 15-9; F i t z g e r a l d  a n d  P o o k  
w o n  f ro m  I ) .  H a y e s  a n d  A .  I ’ . H a ye s .  
15-12, 15-tl, a n d  lost to F ra s i ' r  an t i  I 'lm- 
b re y ,  l5 -» ,  15-7.
M rs ,  H .  Dan itM  a n d  M is s  B. C u r l i c e  
w o n  f ro m  M r s .  M .  F r a n c e  a n d  M iss  J. 
K e e v i l .  12-15. 15-4, 15-10. a n d  w o n  f ro m  
M iss  K. f j c w e r s  a n d  M iss  M .  H a m i l l o i i ,  
15-!!, 15-17, 15-12; M is s  G .  P o r t e r  a n d  
M iss  M . A l l p o r l  w o n  f r o m  M rs .  F r a n c e  
an d  Mi.ss K e i ' v i l ,  (i-15, 15-12. 15-12. a n d  
h ea t  M iss  1,e w e r s  a n d  M is s  H a m i l t o n ,  
15-9. 15-11.
K i t z g e r a ld  a n d  M is s  C u r t i c e  lie.at D .  
H a y e s  a n d  M is s  H a m i l t o n ,  15-10. 15-12, 
an d  lost lo  F r a s e r  a n d  M r s .  F ra n c o ,  
i5 -10 ,  15-4: M r .  a n d  M rs ,  D a n i e l  lost 
to D, Haye.s a n d  M is s  H a m i l t o n .  15-12, 
15-7. a n d  lost to  F r a s e r  a n d  M rs .  
F ra n c e .  l5 -« ,  15-1!; O ls o n  a n d  M is s  P o r ­
te r  b e a t  A .  P .  Haye.s a n d  M is s  K e t 'v i l .  
»-15. 15-(), 15-7, a n d  lost to  E m b r e y  an d  
M is s  L o w e r s ,  1-15, 15-10, 15-10; P o o k  
a n d  M is s  A l l | ) o r t  b e a t  A .  P. H a y e s  a n d  
Mi.ss K e e v i l ,  10-15, 15-3, 15-13. a n d  beat  
E m b r e y  a n d  M is s  L o w e r s ,  11-15, 15-12, 
15-11.
Smitli. a chronic borrowtu", had ex­
hausted all liis friends, and one day 
tackled a mere acquaintance. Brown, 
outside the lattcr’.s home.
“Excuse me,’’ began Smith diffident­
ly, “but I find I’ve come away , without 
any money. Can you lend mo ten 
dollars’’ ’’
“ I'm sorry, but. I haven’t' a cent with 
me,” said Brown.
“And at homo—"' queried Smith 
hopefully.
“All very well, thanks." murmured 
Brown.
B o x in g  D ay
D F X 'E M B F R  27M O N D A Y .
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS
T w o  Big Dances
— Ill Till* IMornliig
R O Y A L  A N N E  M O T E L
I n i | ) e r ia ls  O rc h e s t ra
Commencing; at 12.05 a.m.
A d m is s io n  $1.50 ( ler  c o u p le .
Ill The Eveiilii;;
O D D F E L L O W S ’ M A L L
l m | ) e r ia l s  O rc h e s t ra
— Commcncin}; at 9
A d m ii ; ;a o n  5(li; each.
p.m.
Basketball Games
VARSITY Champions of 1937.
KELOWNA PHEASANTS
T h e  C a g e  T r e a t  o f  t l ie  y e a r .
b a s k e lh a l l  stars
S e i '  C a n a d a  s 
in ac t io n .
p r e m ie r
also K E L O W N A  S E N IO R  C ’s 
Scout Hall 3 o clock
vs. O L IV E R  S E N IO R S
40c and 15c
■20-2c. 3 1 - lc
Basketball
VERNON SENIOR B VS. 
KELOWNA PHEASANTS
V E R N O N  I N T .  B  vs . K E L O W N A  S C O U T S
S C O U T  H A L L
SATURDAY, DEC. 18
8.30 and 9.30 p.m.
Popular prices - - 25c and 10c
^ < •
N O ! WELL, HOW  ABOUT IT  THIS YEAR?
I- JnYnJ for S S m i - w h y  not sk iis-there ’s something that Kelowna s 
For a hint for cnxisimas y imc. tno Skiine has become the
S P U R R I E R ’ S
y-'i
PHONE 87
‘THE SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS”
The fourth disqualifying foul was 
then called on the Penticton line—the 
culprit being the usually placid Ronnie 
Gibbs, Ronnie hitting Jim Tostenson 
for what appeared to be some dirty 
(Continued on page 8) ,
Disiilled and Boilled in 
Bond under Canadian 
Government Supervision
SF2-1-0
.  This advertisement is not published or d is p to e d  by
the Go'vernment of British Columbia ,  ^ ,
JT H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER  A N D  O K AN A G A N  ORCHARDIST
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J O S E P H  K O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R»
Plasterini', and Masonry 
Oflicc: - - I). Chapman Barn
i'llOIK!
U. G UID I &  ORSI
C N m liac to rs  fo r  
| • L A S T l:R IN G . S T U C C O  and 
M A K O N K V  W O R K  
1‘ l io iic  f ) R
KULOWNA I ’URNITURU (.'O. 
I.TI).
f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r s !
Day r'lioiir, Nii'hl. iV 71)I 
Klil.t)WNA, II. C.
VEKNON G R A N ITE  AMD 
M ARBLE CO.
QiiarryiiiR ami Cut Sloiic C.oiitrac- 
tors, Monuments, Tombstones and 
General Ceinelery Work.' 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents,
CHRISTMAS DAY 
DANCE
DEC. 25th
1.0. 0.F. t e m p l e
7-piece Orchestra 
Dancing » p.m. to 12 p.m.
USUAL S.vr. N IG H T PRICES
“ H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L ”
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
FROLIC
1.0. 0.F. t e m p l e
. 20-2c, 31-lc
HER CHRONIC 
RACKACHES GO
Another Woman Ends Long Siege 
of Trouble
The right remedy often 
clears up draggy back­
aches, dizzy headaches, 
so surely that folks are 
astonished. Mrs. S. J. S.
Gall, writes. “Back- 
aches and headaches bothered me for_ * 
long time until shortly after 1 started Fruit- 
a-tives. then they slopped entirely. It s sur­
prising how completely this fruit, herb anc 
tonic remedy clears up constipation, sluggisl 
kidneys, and other ^us^s of back pains ant 
headaches. Leave pains and ill-heallh behintl 
Try Fruit-a-lives. Quick, Sure. 25c. and 50c
LIVER 
• TABLETS
M D S epL
F A £ B L  
I M P
UM*ms
- ^nticigt xdur ^Hdliday 
v g u d s ts w ith  a ch o ice  
o f  thelm ellb 'vvvM us- 
= !-cate|;oT^tKe r ich e r , 
" f u l l - b o d i e d y  P a a r l  
T aw n y  P o r t .
m
m
S O C IA L
h a p p e n i n g s
Please plioiH-’ any .social items to 
400
u s t
C h a t t e r
l l y  H. I '.
Mr, 
iinme 
at till
and Mr.s. 
till Friday 
( l^ast.
.Jadt Horn returned 
fruni visitini; Irimid.s
Mr I.uinr.deii, of Canadian Canners 
1 Western) Idd.. Vaneniiver. wa.s in Ke­
lt,uiia on busiiie.s.s last week, retnrnnu. 
till Friday. .> •)•
Mr;;. Norali Loyd, witli tier liHh’ 
;,rrived in Kelnwna to spend 
the CIn istmas liolifliiys witli liei |)-'i- 
eiits. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Carrullicrs. ,M< !)<
Madsirato and Mis. .1. F. lUirne left
Monday for an extended ' ' " ' “ 'I'y ' 
the south. Tliey will visit m 
California for tliree or four month.. 
IVir, -r. F. MeWilliams will relievi, 
Maf'isti'iite Burne.i;f ih H*
Mr II Overall, of Saskatoon, .sju'iit 
several days in Kelowna 
leaviiu' for Vancouver today. Allci 
visit to the Old Country and across 
Caiiadii, lie believes tliat Kelowna 
v.tiuld be an ideal place to 
is lliinking .seriously of moving beic.0 m m
Mr. n. C. l^•lters()n, accompanied by 
IVJrs. Paterson and small .son. left foi 
the Coast this week to spend tlie 
Cliri.stma.s holidays.)k r,< ♦
Mr. I). R. Butt was a business visitor 
to Kamloops on Monday.
Ml' F. H. Ingram left today for the 
Coast, where he will spend two to 
tliree weeks. • ♦ •
Mr Stevens, Inspector of Steam and 
Motor Vessels for the Dominion Gov­
ernment arrived in Kelowna this week 
on business. iX »5> »l«
M1.SS A. Barclay, cook on the m.s. 
Pentowna, who has been at the Coas . 
returned this week to take up her du­
ties on the Canadian National boat.
m m *
Ml. and Mrs. Robert Parmley of 
Penticton, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna. * * *
Mr J. E. Blackaller, Superintendent 
of ferries and barges for the Canadian 
National Railways, has been a visitor 
to Kelowna from Vancouver.
m * t*
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bent visited 
friends in Kelowna recently.
CO-OPERATIVE WINE, 
GROWERS OF SOUTH AFRICA
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of British 
Columbia.
COUPLE WEDDED 
HERE ARE FETED
More than one hundred close friends 
and relatives from Los Angeles, Hunt­
ington Park.  Whitter, Rivera and Pico 
atrended a reception given by Mr._and 
Mrs. Ellis, at their home on San Gab­
riel Blvd.. Los Angeles, in honour of 
their son and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ellis, nee Rene Jennens, ■whose 
I wedding was an event on Armistice 
' Day. November 11,. in Kelowna.
1 The living room was beautifully de- 
1 corated with oink roses and large bas- 
1 kets of yellow chrysanthemums and 
! other autumn flowers. Those who as- 
' sisted in pouring were Mesdames 
I Clinton. Harvey, Roy Wood, Albert 
1 Magill. Kendall Magill. Fred Gould. J. 
A. Stanfield, Miss Vera Stirling and 
I Miss Jane Ellis.
In the receiving line with the guests 
of honour were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ellis. Sr. Many beautiful gifts were 
presented from relatives and friends.
v e r n o n T g h o o l  is
i OPENING TODAY
iHon. G. M. W eir  To Officiate In
I Functions This Afterndqn
i VERNON. Dec. 1 6 .—Today, Thursday, 
ia significant chapter in the deyelop- 
! ment of this city's educational facilities 
'is to be opened, with the formal de- 
! dication of the mociern Vernon High 
School.
I The official opening is an, expression 
i by the feoard of Trustees, and by oth- 
I ers associated with them in the entei- 
. I.'i'isc of construction, that their task 
' in this regard is fulfilled. _  ,
.An oppfirtunity will be provided, 
too. for many citizens of this city and 
surrounding areas to inspect the struc­
ture for the first time, though classes 
liavc been in actual operation in the 
school for some weeks.
The Hon. G. M. Weir, Minister of 
Education, will officially open the 
building, speaking in the library room 
■it 2 o’clock. Others who will give ad­
dresses arc the Hon, K. C. MacDonald, 
Mini.ster of Agriculture and member 
for the North Okanagan; Gordon Lind- 
.sav. Chairman of the trustees; and 
Mayor E. W. Prowse. of this city.
Following the short speeches, an op­
portunity will be given for public in­
spection of the school. The school or- 
chestra. under Miss Elaine Jameson, 
will play selections, and tea will be 
served in the cafeteria from 3 to 5 
o'clock.
The now Central School addition 
will also be open to the public through­
out the afternoon, and all regular 
classes will be dismissed. Hundreds 
arc expected to avail themselves of the 
opportunity of vusiting both buildings.
IiiiKi'dlc.s Of nic Police Court
Once a/'.ain duly called us to tlie 
poliee emirl. and oriee again we ;^ at 
',,1(1 walelied (bis tragic drama of bf(, 
drama of wbicti tlie average citizen 
eifiircly ig.iiorant. When, as it ball­
pens one is able by information from 
one on tlu' inside to know the back­
ground and (lie details of tlie life stor­
ies that liass before tlie magistrate m 
never ending snceession, (be gnm 
liagi.'dy being, enae(ed is more stirring 
tlian any movie or stage story, (oi 
here is life. Tliese people wlio enter 
(lie dock are Immaii beings. Tliey liave
souls. , , , , ,,
'I’Ik'I'c were many stones, but (n st a 
eliarge of selling iiciuor to Indians. 
OiH‘ lad pleads guilty, while anodier 
pleads not guilty. Ttien part of a .sor­
did slorv is told, involving a young 
not unattraetive Indian widow. Only 
nart is told. The more .serious part will 
come up lat.-r, but it is a tragic ...sson 
to youtli wliat iiciuor can do wlien it
becomes man’s master. ...
.Sitting in court is a well diessed 
business man. My friend whispers to 
me lie is Mr. So-aiid-So. a well-known 
Ijiwyer. who is up for iiassmg bogus 
eliecines. lie wliispers something else, 
and we do not catch it in tlie hum of 
conversation, but we have noticed 
there is an unusual tenseness m (Iw 
atmosphere. Tlie papers come out that 
evening witli (be news that this man 
is also accused of being implicated m 
bank hold-up. What lies bohmd the 
fall’.' What tragedy is m that stoiy 
which has brought that man the 
place where he ha.s lost control o 
himself'.' What made him desperate. 
How ready the world is to condemn, 
but how little they understand! How 
cruel a Christian community can be.
Then we pass to the court-room next 
door. On the list arc a number, of 
men charged with vagrancy. Thcyjire 
almost all young single men. They all 
claim to have been resident m B.C. 
for periods of from two months to all 
their lives. They claim that they can­
not get relief because of technicalities 
One man oven shows that m 1937 n 
paid his poll tax. and yet he has to 
get other evidence of his residence m 
B.C. Truly it is a complicated prob­
lem. but here are young men. some 
who have never known steady work in 
seven or eight years, and whose only
prospect is to return to the relief
camps, where, as one fellow Pot b- 
Ihere is neither hope nor prospect but 
iust an existence. Here he claimed 
he had to rub shoulders and live with 
all k i n d s  and conditions of men, and it 
was tough keeping straight. Those who 
have had war experience ■will readily 
appreciate this man’s attitude. P ai y 
bitterness and resentment is entering 
their souls. Some already are Pjaioty 
‘red.’’ and others are “seeing red. Of 
all the factories for manufacturing 
-Beds’’ we have yet to come across the 
equal of this,relief system. So bad 
was it that the magis^ate. after hear­
ing several stories, which all told the 
■=ame tale of alleged cold, almost 
heartle.ss reception, and much red tape 
sharply asked. ‘‘Who is the head o 
the relief work in this city? Have him 
subpoenaed to appear here to-morrow 
morning.’’ What the outcome will be 
we cannot say, as we could not attend
this morning. , x
One lad, when asked,- said frankly, 
“Yes I could go back to Saskatche­
wan They offered me transportation, 
but all I would have got would be 
S5 00 a month. Could you live on $o.00 
a month, sir? These are the only 
clothes I have. Do you think for one 
minute I could live in Saskatchewan 
and survive with only these clothes. 
“Two months.” said the magistrate 
grimly, and with a bitter scowl of re­
sentment the young man disappeared 
to spend Christmas, in Oakalla.
There is no doubt that this relief 
svstem has to be overhauled. There is 
too much red tape about residence. 
What does it matter where a rnan vras 
resident so long .as he was resident in 
B.C.. and after all these men are un­
fortunate human beings, and they are 
hungrv. Their, only crime is that they 
want to eat and have a place to sleep, 
and they cannot get a 30b. We know 
there arc many fakes and impast i^'s.’ 
but there are many unfortunates who 
never get a chamie. Sending them to 
gaol i.s no -solution.
We come across them every week: 
Young fellows wjio. through force of 
circumstances, or even through self 
will and,a determination to earn mon­
ey for the family or themselves, leave 
school before they matriculate or haye 
learned a definite trade. What a 
they could not .see the end-of the road. 
Into my office the other day came a 
young man and his story was the old, 
old .story of the prodigal son. When it 
all boiled down it was . simply a case 
of another young fellow leaving school 
too .soon, and then, finding that he had 
no ability or  , commodity to offer the 
world, he had had to take anything, and 
that anything generally is rough work 
in a logging camp. or. as^  m t'ns in­
stance. with a circus outfit. It takes 
real will power to. withstand the temp­
tations of such environment and many 
cannot stand up under it. Then tbey 
come, broken vbs.sels. anxious to climb 
their way back, but it is a hard, hard 
trail.
I f  there is any young lad reading 
this Chatter, and ho is thinking of 
leaving school before he has graduated, 
let him beware. We have seen too 
rnany tragedies to offset the few who 
do reach success.
F U M E R T O N ’S
“ Y our Christinas Shopping Centre
MISSUS’ iuul WOMUN’S EIDKRHOWN 
HAI’IIROnUS. 3i‘2.!)5 each.
Season’s newest styles with collar, pocket and cuff, 
trims of satin or cord. Wide choice of lloial and
KACir”’'”"' $2 .95
GII’T HANKIES
Hundreds of women eagerly awaiting this tremen­
dous handkw’eliicf event. Thrilling low prices 
Puri' Irish linen liaiiditerchiefs with fancy^colouied 
embroidery work or lace trim. 2 for 2jc
laulies llaiul Euibroiilered llaudkeichiefs. Tliree in 
a CIn istmas box. I ’er box ..................  and J5c
Ladies’ Silk Creiie llandkereliiefs in floral desigris.
,, ,   3.5cEach ..................................................^
Cliildren’s Pieliire Woven Morders. Each .......  ac
Children’s Gaily Coloured Ilandkles with rolled
liems. Selling at ..................................  ^
Ladies’ Hem-slitelied Pure Linen llandkereliiefs m
wliite only. Each ..........................................
GIFTS for GIRLS
‘•’V'clva Suede Py­
jamas’’—packed in 
cellophane ready 
for Christmas giv­
ing. Lovely new 
colours.
Set
r
$1.75
Girls’ Plaid Skirts
with bodice in as­
sorted colours. 
Each
s?
w
a?
m
W
myt
wmyt
! 0
w
$ 1 .9 8
PURCHASE FOG NOZ7A.E’ 
FIRES
FOR
i n y  th e  cou.r ie r  classified  ads
VERNON. Dec. 29.—Recently pur­
chased by the Vernon Fire Brigade, a 
“fog nozzYe," one of the latest fire fight­
ing developments, was tested on Fri­
day evening last by Chief Ben Dickin­
son and pronounced highly satisfactory.
This nozzle sends a spray of water, 
broken up into tiny drops, owr the 
fire, shutting but the air cornpletely. 
The amount of water is inconsiderable. 
Its function .is as a * bla'nket, excluding 
access of oxygen, and thus quickly 
stopping fire.
S ILK  DRESSES with dainty trims—white and pas­
tel shades. Priced at each ..................  98c to $2.95
RAYON KNIT BLOOMERS, PANTIES and VESTS
in heavy service weight. Each .....................  49c
GIFTS for 'rilE HOME
FANCY SILK CUSHIONS in assorted colours that 
arc attractive for living rooms in half-round, oval,
square and round shapes. Each...... $1.25 and $1.95
BOYS’ BELTS peatly boxed in excellent finality 
leather. Sizes 24 to 32. Each ...................... - 50c
LINED GAUNTLET GLOVES with fringe and star 
on cuffs. Sizes 6 to  B’/ j. Per pair ................. 75c
DRESS SOX for the boy with long pants. Fancy 
rayon and lisle and all wool heather mixtures. 
Per pair ... ...........................................  29® 39c
BOYS’ YAMA CLOTH PYJAMAS—smart patterns,
boxed for Christmas. Per suit ................. .
BOYS’ SHIRTS—attractive, hard wearing broad­
cloths in plain shades or stripes. Priced ........ 98c
SPECIAL CROCKERY ASSORTMENT 10c EACH
Consisting of Cream and Sugars, Tea Pots,
Jars, Butter Dishes, Pepper and Salts. Each 10c
GIFT GLOVES 
for WOMEN
Lined and unlined 
Cape Skin, lovely 
ne'w styles.
§  Per C l  
^  Pair
, KAYSER Fabric 
Gloves with large 
cuff—neat designs 
in Xmas Box.
Per 
Pair
ALL WOOL SCOTCH-KNIT GLOVES in gauntlet
styles. Neatly boxed. .......75c  89c
* *
Dresses
WOMEN'S LARGER SIZE 
IIRESHEH, $2.95 
A most fortunate pUrcliuse 
enables us to offer unusu­
ally better g.rade dresses at 
sucli a iiKMlest price. In 
sliades of brown, gray and 
black. Smartly fashioned.
Sizes 14 to 20; d »0  Q|!f
3» to 52.
Women’s Half and Larger 
Size Dresses, $5.95 
Sluiining new styles for the 
larger women as well as 
file Miss and Matron; with 
slenderin/? effects in drap­
ed and shirred ell’eels—in 
shades of brown, rust, 
green, wine, navy and 
black. Sizes 14 to 20 and 
3« to 44. Also ( P r  Q K  
in half sizes.
NOVEL’I'Y BED COVERS
ill heavy silk with varigat- 
ed harmonizing colours.
Price, each ...............  $3.49
TOWEL SETS, white jacquered designs, cellophane 
wrapped. Price per se t-
98c, $1.25, $1.49 $1.75
TABLE DAMASKS—lovely lines in dinner and 
luncheon sizes. A lovely gift. Each $1.7o and $2.j0
PRACTICAL GIFTS for ‘‘OUR BOYS ”
Sweaters in Pullover, Roll Neck or V-shape. Zip­
per fasteners and coat styles. Priced at cMh—
98c, $1.25, $1.49
4
$1.75
T O Y S
,.
f,
9 8 c
“GIVE THE CHILDREN THESE”
T o y s  always make them happy!
DRESSED DOLLS. PRINT COVERED A N IM U S . 
MUSICAL TOPS. TRAINS.
GAMES BOXED STATIONERY. TRUMPETS 
and RUBBER BALLS.
A real Parade on the Toy Row. See Santa Friday 
arid Saturday!
FREE CANDY FOR THE CHILDREN.
i/iil
OUR
I  C H R I S T M A S  B A Z A A R  |
j  IS NOW  OPEN! I
S  A  s to re -w id e  c o lle c tio n  o f m o d e ra te ly  p riced  ^
* I m e r c h a n d ise  I
F U M E R T O N ’ S
T H E  STORE W H E R E  
CASH B E A T S  
C R E D IT ”
. Vancouver Fog
Well. Vancouver again has demon 
si rated that it can hold its own with 
anv city in Canada in the matter of 
fog As a matter o f  fact, if Vancouver 
is not careffil, it will become as fam­
ous Tor its fogs as London, or the fbSs 
will become as well known a? fhe 
Lions, Stanley Park or Pattullo Bridge. 
By-the-by, we walked half-way across 
this fine structure the other day. It 
certainly is a credit to B.C. One fine 
feature is the elimination of struts, 
which so frequently spoil the vievv. 
There must be many Scots around
Vancouver and New Westminster, for 
nearly everyone parked their cars and 
walked over. ■ m m m
Cook Ryan Going Strong
Cook Ryan is playing a fine game 
for the Munros in basketball. Cook 
has not yet opened up to full pressure, 
being a, little' leary of the referees! 
However, he is getting his quota of 
points, and so far not many personals!
\ *. at >
Many Former Kelownians In 
Vancouver
It seems that Vancouver is now 
largely Kelowna. Many young people 
and families .seern to have moved late­
ly to the big smoke. These and many 
others, are watching the new Trade, 
Treaty with anxious eyes, wondering 
what the reaction will be on Okanagan 
apples.
Kelowna Vcnliioii Held In High Regard
We have heard that Kelowna is fam­
ous for many things but the other day 
we overheard two men talking and 
learned that Kelowna is  ^ apparently 
famous for something we did not know 
of. One fellow had apparently receiv­
ed a fine roast of venison from a 
friend. Front what this man 
said—and you can believe it or not— 
Kelowna is famous among hunters for 
the quality ot the deci. He said hunt­
ers claim the best venison comes from 
Kelowna deer. This is something 
more for the Junior Board of Trade
to boost. » * ♦ . •
Wedding Bells And Christmas Wishes
So an old friend, Dot Taggart, is 
married. We wish her many years of 
great happiness. One by one they go. 
We would like to ask when some other 
people we know are to have courage 
enough to take the big step, but as 
the Editor’s telephone would ring if 
we mentioned names, we had better 
leave it at that! Meantime, may you 
all have a very Merry Christmas, and 
may 1938 bring unequalled prosperity 
and happiness to the people of the 
Okanagan’s most wonderful town.
FOR
SALE
COMBAT OF DISEASE 
DESCRIBED HERE
Dr. D. C. B. Duff, Of U.B.C., Is 
Guest Speaker In Kelowna
Only a fair-sized audience greeted Dr.
D. C. B. Duff, of the Bacteriological 
Department of the University of B.C. 
at the opening lecture of the ./^uR 
Education series in the Junior High 
Auditorium last Thursday evening. 
Nevertheless, those who were present 
were treated to an informative lecture 
on “ Methods of Combatting Infectious 
10iSG3SGS **
The speaker sketched l^riefly the 
methods used in the past under such
O R C H A R D S
TW O GOOD BUYS
Each has 12 acres in full bearing trees.
Also good commercial varieties, bearing 
heavy crops.
Both have modern stucco homes.
PRICED RIGHT
McTAVISH &  W H IU IS , LIM ITED
REAL ESTATE 4 1. r
Licensed, Bonded and Registered Brokers under the B. C. SecnrlMw
Act.
- •’
" i. t
titles as the Deistic, the Demonistic, 
the Miasmatic, the Filth, and led up 
finally to the germ theory,\ which the 
speaker declared is more than a theory 
but a proven fact.
The principles recognized in counter^ 
acting the germ are immunization and 
sariitation, he said. He went on to 
distinguish between passive immuniza­
tion and active immunization, showing
that workers are slowly but surely 
overcoming the diseases which have 
wrought havoc to the human race.
Mr. P. Kitley, President of the Uni­
versity Alumni Association here, pre-‘ 
sided, at the meeting. Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson, Rotary Club President, which 
organization sponsored the speaker, 
intr«luced Dr. Duff. Mr. J. Lbgie 
moved a vote of thanks.
PAGE SEVEM
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Miiiiiiiuiii chill««•, 111! Ill twrWr word*. Iweii- 
<y hvr cciil'i racli iiiiirrtloii.
Aililitioiial wotdii. two criilfi each iuiertioi*-
luich initial anil k"'UI> of "*’• 
tii.nic. I'oinilH as one word.
h cn'iiM a‘i nnich to hook anil colircl (or 
fhci.i- !.niall ailvciliacnicnta an they arc worth, 
• o idcafic do not aide (or credit. The caiili way 
licit, lioth lor you and (or iia.
No ic.i|ioin.ihllitv accriitcd (or rrroiN in ad- 
'. *■! IiHcincnls irecivrd hy trle|ihoiic.
H iio ih'iircl, advertificrfi may have rctiliea 
.iddrcMscil to a hox niiiiihrr. care o( The Courier, 
and (oHMiidcd to their jirivate addreaii, or de­
li v, red on call at o((lce. For thii* nervice, add 
in cciilK lo cover postaKe or filiiUJ.
li'Olt KAMC— MIstTlIancoiis
l''OH S A l -K — 'J'wo .nccoiul-hiiiHl (iitftiM.v 
Fiiulio Si't.n :u k I <>ih ' Cm m 'if KliTli'ic 
WiiHlHT.--Thomson IVIotoi's. 2()-lc
K(JR SAl.Fi— House on fo i iu T  Abbott  
Street itiid Beach Avemie, lately ten­
anted by M r. II. A . Kairhairn. O ne ol 
' till! choicest sites in town. I'or pat lic­
it lars, apply B. C. Weddell._______
W E  B U Y .~  W E  S E E L  all second-hand  
furniture. O. L. Jones Furniture  Co. 
I,td. •
M ISCELLANEOUS
i!4-tfc
W A N T E D — O ld  toys thiit can be re ­
paired and suitable lor children be ­
tween the af-es of 2 years to 12 years. 
Please leave at K e low n a  Electric Co.. 
Watiyel’-s Electric Store. 20-1 c
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l l i u ,  i c i i f s  p e l  w o r d ,  e a c h  n i n c i t i o i i .  m i n i '  
i iM i n i  c h a t  p c .  : tO c c o i s  l•;^lch i n i t i a l  . i t i d  
j , , , , n p  . i i  n o i  i i i o t f  t h a n  l i v e  l i ( , [Utrt »  
ciniiitM nil a worti,
lth ic ltd .ice  tyiuf. lil'-*' Ih n i. livc cents per 
wold; iiiin iin iin i c li . i ip r . .Ml cents.
4!)- t fc
Dr. Malhison, deiiti.'.t, W i l l i ls '  Block,  
telephone tiil.
CARD O l ’ TH AN K S
IVIr. ;m d M rs .  C h a r le s  O i i r r  w is h  to  
t h a n k  th e  K e l o w n a  ( j e i i e r a l  l lo s i j i l a l  
M a l r o n  an d  im rs es .  :ts w e l l  as a la r / 'e  
n u m b e r  of f r ie n d s  lo r  t h e i r  k imluc.ss  
( l u r i i i ) ’, th e  i l lness  ;m d  re c e n t  h t ' i e a v e -  
i i ien t  o f  hi;; m o t h e r ,  M rs .  H i l d a  M a t ­
thews. 20-Ip.
O E T  Y O U R  H A I R  CU '! '  by Jack Boueh.
Barber, l.eekie Buildiuft. price 2.') 
eeiits and 20 cents. :md win a 
for Christmas tree. Draw in ji  on Wecl- 
iiesday. Dee. 22nd.____________________
R F B E L IN  P H O T O  studio for your K o ­
dak' finishing. P rom pt and efficient 
service, in be fo re  9 a.m.. out at 5 p.nr 
Ask for our F R E E  enlargement card. 
■ ■ 33-tfc.
PERSONS WANTED
W il l  W il l iam  John Reed, commonly  
known as Jack Reed, write  to his 
father. J. B. Reed. B o x  1056. W eyburn .  
Sask., as he has something important  
to tell him. or to his sister. M arion  j 
Reed. 2127,40th Avc.. West, Vancouver  
B.C.
OBITUARIES
M r .  . laco li  J o l i i i  I le es c
O n e  ol t i l l '  inosi l iig .l i ly  re.“p e e le d  
e i l i / .e n s  o f  C l r im s l ia w .  A lb e i ' t i i ,  in l l ie  
p ers o n  ot M r .  . laeot) J o h n  Heese, pass-  
i d  .aw ay p e a c e f u l ly  at h is  h o m e  in t l ia l  
t o w n  on W e d n tts d a y ,  N o v .  241h. a;ted  
i x ly - . -a ' \ ( ' l l  y i -a rs  a n d  fo u r  m o n th s .
M l .  Beese w as  a n a t i v e  o f  B r u c e  
C 'o im ly ,  ( J i i ta r io .  a n d .  w i t h  his f a m i ly ,  
re s id e d  a| K e l o w n a  fo r  s ih 'c ra l  y e a rs  
b e f o r e  m o v in g  in 1929 lo  O r im S h a w .  
w h e r e  lie w as  e n g a g e d  in th e  b a k e r y  
business. Me lea ves  to m o u r n  bis loss 
hi.c; w i f e  a n d  t w o  d aug,b ie rs ,  M i ld r e d ,  
ol G r i m s t i a w .  a n d  M rs .  V i o l a  M o r a n ,  
o f  B e r w y n ,  also f o u r  b ro th e rs  and  one  
s is te r ,  re s id in g  in W i im i i i i t g .  W a t e r lo o  
a n d  H a m i l t o n .  ^
T h e  tulieral wa.v held on I ' l iday .  
N ov . 26th. from the Un ited  Cliurch, 
Rev. Mr. Henderson, ot B e rw y n ,  con­
ducting the service'. Beautifu l llortil 
writalhs and siirays w e re  sent by  the 
fam ily : E. E. Beese and sons, of W in -  
nilicg; Mr. and Mrs. Ht'rf/.el and Ida. 
of B e rw y n :  G r im sh a w  H a rd w a re  Co.; 
M . W i lco x  and fam ily : M r. and Mrs. 
J. F. Cattanach and family : Mrs. J. 
Erickson; M r. and Mrs. J. Johnson, 
R alph  Johnson; M r. and Mrs. H. E r ­
ickson; M r. and Mrs. G cyc r ;  G r im sh aw  
L ad ie s  A id :  Mr. and Mrs. E. F razer  and  
fam ily : Pup ils  and Tcaeher.s of G r im ­
sh a w  School: H.'irry and A l ice  M artin :  
M r. and Mrs. G . W i lc o x :  M r. and Mrs.  
Bliau lt  and fam ily : M r .  and Mrs  
Dealt ic.
Local and Personal
W,
Mrs. Hilda Matthews
M rs.tH ilda  M atthews, aged  65. a pat­
ient in the K e lo w n a  G en era l  Hospital  
fo r  the past ten months, passed a w ay  
on Sunday , D ecem ber  12. about noon, 
on 1 i P r io r  to her a rr iva l  in K e lo w n a  less 
than a year  ago. the late Mrs. M atthew s  
iw a s  a resident of N o rth  V an couve r  fo r
CHRISTMAS
NIGHT
at the
ROYAL ANNE 
HOTEL
from 9.00 till 12.00 p.m. 
Tickets , - ■ 50c each.
I m ore  than a decade.
I F u n era l  services w e re  conducted  
i f rom  St. M ich ae l &  A l l  A n g e ls ’ Church,  
i K e low n a ,  at 2.30 o’clock T uesday  a fter -  
I noon,' Rev. C. E. D av is  officiating. 
I M e m b e rs  of the P rov inc ia l  Po lice  Force  
i in K e lo w n a  officiated as pall-bearers .
1 Deceased leaves  tw o  sons, Charles  
j G u r r  P rov inc ia l  Po lice  Constable m  
I K e lo w n a ,  and  H a ro ld  F. G u rr .  in B u rn -  
' aby , and one daughter, M rs . H ilda  C o i -  
! dery , Sydney, N .S .W .
G LH O R E
G L E N M O R E .  Dec. 16.— M r. G. H.
M o u b ra y  had recovered, sufficiently to 
; be out of doors on M o n d ay  for  the first 
! time since return ing  from  the Hospital.
Mr. H. G. Bnlht i toiil left at Ilie fir.'d 
of the w eek  for Peiiticlou on a bu.sinc.ss 
frij),
M r . Ed. Helm, S u ) )c iv iso r  fo r  W oo l-  
w o r th ’s throughout B.C. ami part of 
A lb e r la ,  was a vi.silor to K c lo w u a  last 
w eek -end .
airs. E. Friend  spent a cou|de of 
( lays in I ’eiitictoii al the first ol the 
week.
Mrs. A. .1. Tre;i(lgol(l, tuid son Miles, 
w h o  li.ad beet) v is iling Mr. ;mil Mrs. 
C. R. Held, at Peiiticlou. returned home  
;it I he week -end .
M r. and Mrs. W .  R. Foster and Miss  
.loan Fosti-r. left on Sunday , by  car, 
for La  Jolla, Cali l ’oniia, w h e re  they 
w il l  spend itarl of Hit' w in ler .
M r. A . E. H om ew ood , tlic veteran  
ujiholslercr, has reached his seventy-  
seventh birthday, but is liale and active  
and is still go ing  strong a l his business  
of m ak in g  furniture.
M r .  and M rs. Bartley, of W cs lban k .  
accom panied by  M iss Bartley , and Mi.ss 
Isobcl Bart ley , a re  leav ing  on D ecem ­
ber 22 for rioMolulu, on the R.M.S. 
A oran g i .  Thuy intend to a n ’ivo back  
about  tlie second w eek  in March .
M r . E. S. Hurniuin. S ec re ta ry -T reas ­
u re r  of the Briti.sh C o lu m b ia  C o n fe r ­
ence of Seventh  D a y  Adventists, is v is ­
iting the local church of that den om ­
ination al Rutland in the interests ol 
the annual w eek  of prayer.
M em b e rs  of the Canad ian  Legion.  
K e lo w n a  Brancli. w il l i  a la rge  iiumbci  
ol friends, gathered at the Leg ion  H a ll  
on Satu rday  even ing  for their annual  
pre -Christm as  smoker. Instrumental  
and vocal solos, a long  w ith  com m unity  
singing, w ore  great ly  en joyed  by  tliose 
present.
. Recent aiinounccmnt lias been made  
that the d r a w in g  for  ■ the N aram ata  
R oad  car has been postponed indefin ­
itely. It w i l l  p robab ly  be  conducted  
ea r ly  in the N e w  Y ea r .  T ickets have  
been distributed to m any points in 
B.C.. and de lay  in return ing  these has 
cau.scd the postponement, it is said.
O ne  of the most en joyab le  dances of 
the fall season w as  held  by the P r o ­
v incia l Recreation Centre, K e lo w n a  
branch, in the O d d fe l lo w s ’ H a l l  on 
W ed n esd ay  evening. A  la rge  c row d  
w as  present for the affair, held to raise  
funds for fu rther  equipm ent. M iss Joan  
L ist  and M r. S an fo rd  Austin . In struc ­
tors w e re  features of the p rog ram m e  
with  their “W a lt z  of the H ea rts” dance. 
M iss L is t ’s g rou p  o f dancers, presenting  
a Dutch  dance and a Po lish  polka, 
w e re  equa lly  w e l l  received.
M r . L , R ichards, S ec re ta ry -M an age r  
of the Canad ian  Legion , announces to ­
day  that he expects some 200 children  
present at the O d d fe l lo w s ’ H a l l  on Sat ­
u rd ay  afternoon, at 2.30 o ’clock, fo r  the 
annual L eg ion  (Children’s Christm as  
T re e  Party , fo r  children of veterans ’ 
families. This  is an event lookeij f o r ­
w a r d  to every  year  b y  you n g  and old  
alike.
Severa l  from  here spent a. very  en -  
jovab le  ev'ening at the turkey suppei  
I and  entertainment at Rutland last 
; T h u rsd ay  evening.
Special Introductory Offer - 
December only
M ASTER  a u t o m a t i c  
C O A L  STOKER  
S225.00
Com plete  w ith  .five controls 
For fu rther particulars w rite  to 
M ASTER STOKER CO.,
314 West 12th Ave., Vancouver.
20-3p
SOUTH EAST KELOW NA 
IR R IG ATIO N  DISTRICT
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  that a ;
'■ T h e  D ram atic  Society had a ve ry  
j de lightfu l social even in g  on Friday ,  
i there be ing  about fo rty  m em bers  pre -  
i sent. . The  p rogram m e consisted of a 
j skit bn M a jo r  B o w e s ’ A m ateu r  Hour.
! M r .  R. W . C o rner  tak ing  the part ot 
i M a jo r  Bowes. M r.  and  Mrs. W .  J. 
i Short w ere  voted the best  on the p ro -  
I gram m e, thereby  w in n in g  a prize. 
D anc ing  and refreshm ents finished up  
the e\'ening. A n o th e r  social even ing  
W i l l  be held on the second F r iday  in 
: January .j • t|t * *
i T h e  infant daugh te r  o f  M r. and Mi's.
John H arden  is undergo ing  radium  
I treatments, given by  D r .  Henderson.  
‘ fo ’- a b irthm ark  on the face, hav ing  
! taken the first treatment on Saturday  
■ last. I t .w i l l  be necessary to have  one  
two: m ore treatments be fore  the
MIGHT JUSTIFY 
SECESSION FROM 
CANADA BY B.C.
trontthued from pace H
In crease  O f  U .S . E x p o rts  T o  O ld  
C o u n try  C an  O n ly  C o m e  A b o u t  
A t  C a n a d a ’s E xp en se
—/t. y. C H A M B E R S .
T h e  in te ic s l  
■(if('il',ii i iu u T u ’t 
he pci'ccntji/ ' .e th a t  
la v e  it ab so rb .
le p iix luccr lia.s in a 
; largely  in relation to 
it is necessary to 
P rev ious  to lt)32, tlic 
United States ;;rt)wer liad :i di.stinct 
adviuitage in the United K ingdom . His  
Cdst of m.'ichinery and m any other it­
ems reiiuired by tlie fruit g rm ver  have  
alwtiys been less tli.an tlie cost to the 
C anad ian  fruit g row er .  In some m -  
.slances, his transporlation costs are  
lower.
T’he exleiit lo which it w a s  iiecc.s.sary 
to’ use that market, which in the case 
of boxed  aijples w as  usua lly  Irom 7 
ni-r cent to 12 per cent, w o u ld  not hiive 
a material elVect on the ave rage  ol his 
returns. W ith  tlie British  C o lum b ia  
producer, the situation ha.s been entirely  
difi’erent. P rev ious  to 1932, British Ca>- 
lunibia w as  export ing  30 per cent 
production, which  m ade theIts
of
United
K in gdom  inarlcet ol vital importance.  
Returns received w e r e  ve ry  otten d is ­
astrous, which w i l l  a lw ays  result w h en  
one body of producers is lighting D r  
a m arket with a 10 per cent .surplus 
and another g rou p  com pelled  to use 
the same market for 30 )ier cent to 
40 per cent.
Since 1932 the iiicture has changed  
completely. T h e  British C o lu m b ia  
fru it  industry lias m ade substantial a d ­
vances and is now  expo rt in g  to tlie U. 
K, from  40 per cent to 50 per cent each  
season.
Cu ltu ra l  methods for a n um ber  ot 
years have  re.sulted in production of a 
mucli h igher percentage of fruit of a 
Suitable nature for the U .K .  m arket  
and the los.s ot the present p re ference  
or any apprec iab le  portion o f  it w o u ld  
simply spell disaster.
R obert  M . C la rk .  P res ident  of the 
Io w a  Fru it G ro w e rs '  Association, in 
his annual report to the m em bers, p r e ­
sented last month, m ade the fo l lo w in g  
.statement:
"T h e  com m ercia l app le  crop of the 
U n ited  States annua lly  runs around 65 
to 90 million bushels, m9st frequent ly  
near  the top figure. T h e  total app le  
crop, inc lud ing  general fa rm  p ro d u c ­
tion. ranges from  about 117 million to 
m ore.than  200 million bushels  as in the 
case of 1937. It is the vo lu m e  of the 
conimercial crop, that part cn te i ing  
into the com m erce  of ou r  country, 
w hich  mostly concerns us.
" In  1930— the ave rage  tariff, a ll  
countries, against A m er ic an  apples  
w as  seasonable, at 12c per  bushel. T hen  
came the S m o o t -H a w le y  tariff  l a w  and  
the desire o f  other countries to become,  
m ore self sufficient. B y  1934. the a v ­
erage  tariff against our apples  w as  up  
to five times that of 1930 or 60c per  
bushel and in addition to that, m any  
lim iting quotas a n d ' even  em bargoes  
fo r  certain months had been establish­
ed. O u r  app le  exports  in 1934 had
m a d e
of
fallen D  imi -third of 1930 or In 7.000.- 
1100 Inisliels,
"]Vlo.''il follis, I lliiiik. w il l  agree  llial 
this wa.-. a cra/.v .■;itualion. In ycar.s 
nf Iinrm.il ein|i;. tin- apph'.s of tens of 
tliou.saiiil.^ Ill iicrrs of orchard.s, (irig,in- 
;illy pi,lilted In OH export demiiiid, 
liacked up nil interior app le  markets. 
Here is the rea;-ini w hy  Iow a  :uul m id ­
dle west app le  g row ers  iire interested 
in the resinralinii of tlie full vo lum e  
exports of apples,
“The app le  industry's real ehaiice to 
make a long step toward fu lly  restor­
ing apple extiorts is lo get bi'hind the 
pending trade ag.ii 'ement w i l l ;  G reat  
Britain, se'c llial a|iplcs and fru ils  have  
full enn.sideralion. and that the Hull  
nnd W a l la c e  policy of rebu ild ing  
/iim 'fica’s w o r ld  trade gtx's ahi'ad over  
the hitter atl.ack.s Unit w il l  be 
by detqily intrencht'd interests,
“ 'I'lit' altci'nalivi.’ to full recovery  
:tpi)lc export marketls is the pulling  
out of m arg ina l orchards. Without  
full re(!0\'er,v. not only .some poorl.v lo ­
cated and m anaged  orchards are  m a r ­
ginal but lens of thousands of acres of 
fine orchards in western and far w es t ­
ern Uniti 'd  States."
M r  C la rk  definile ly states tliat u n ­
less export m arkets can be  develoiied  
to Ihi'ir preeuous volumi;. thousands  
of .acres of orchards- in the Un ited  
States w i l l  be abandoned. T h e ir  m ar-  
keting prob lem s, du r ing  the season 
since the O ttaw a  agreements came into 
effect, fu l ly  confirm this. .
That countr.v now  ha.s fa ir ly  satisfied 
trade agreem ents  with a lm ost every  
country im port ing  apples, w ith  the e x ­
ception of G rea t  Britain. T h e  increase  
in 1‘x po r ls  to G reat  B r ita in  can only  
be brouglit  about at the expense  of  
the C anad ian  app le  g ro w e r  and  if their  
hopes arc  realized it w i l l  s im p ly  mean  
that thousands of acres o f  Canad ian  
orchards w i l l  have to b e  abandoned ,  
instead of in the United  States.
E very  C anad ian  appreciates the fact  
that w e  have  a splendid n e igh bou r  to 
the south of us. but after all, in our  
present civilization, the first respon ­
sibility of any of us is our o w n  family,  
and as fa r  as the Un ited  K in g d o m  is 
concerned there w ou ld  not appear  to 
be any a rgum en t  but that the first con 
sideration" shou ld  be the Brit ish  app le  
grower, the .second the E m p ire  and  
then third, ou r  best ne ighbours , w h ich  
the situation existing today.
The British Columbia fruit grower 
is as loyal and patriotic as any other 
citizen ol Canada, and would at all 
times be ready to accept his full share 
of national responsibility, but 
would appear to be no reason what 
ever why he should be called upon 
to make a sacrifice entirely out of P™" 
portion to what may be . the case with 
the average of the; citizens or of other 
industries.’
IS
APPROACH GOVT.
FOR GRANT
(Continued from pajre 1)
or
Court of Corrccticu  of the Voters ’ L ist :  m ark  is en t ire ly^ rem oved .: ,
A  committee in charge  of the com-... .
for the vear 1938 w il l  be h( d on Tues- i
day. the 21st Decem ber. 1937. from  the , -^o^^^^ert and ch ild ren ’s
hour of 11.00 a.m. unt n \2 .>mon on T uesday  evc-
aftcr  if requisite, at the D i^ r ic t  Office, | . M on d ay  after-
Buck land  Block. K elowna, B.C.. for the. ^  Hum e.
purpose of hear ing and determining a p - ; plans are now  w e l l  under w ay .
plications to strike out the *^fmes ot | ,^.,.,^6 at
any persons improperly placed on the: P e k i n g  this Thursday.
Voters ’ List fo r  the year 1938. and to , _______ —  --------------------
add the names of an.y persons im prop- ■ 
crlv  omitted therefrom. :
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D .
Secretary  to the Trustees. 
K elow na . B.C., 14th December. 1937
IA \  EISF.NHARDT IS
V IS IT IN G V A LL E Y
B LA C K  M OUNTAIN 
IRR IG ATIO N  DISTRICT
Voters ’ List. 1937-38
Bound on an inspection tour of O k a ­
nagan Recreation Centres, of w h ich  he  
ic the P rov inc ia l  Director. Ian Eisen-  
hardt left V a n c o u v e r  by  car. Tuesday,  
hav ing  p lanned  the fo l low in g  itiner- 
arv : Kam loops. ''A’'ednesday night,
Vernon. Th u rsday ;  K e lo w n a  and P e n ­
ticton, F r iday ;  W es t  Sum m erland  and  
O liver. Saturday . ,
---------- , ,\ u i W h ile  in Vernon . ' M r .  Eiscnhardt
Property I'wners are notified, that the atteind the official opening of the
Court tor tlie correction of rtho above  j V e rnon  H igh  School. H e  -expects
list w il l  be held on Tuesday., D e c e m b e r ; to the Coast ear ly  next week .
21st, 1937, at the District Office. R u t - ; _____________  . ■ __________ _ _______
land. B.C.. from 10 a.m. until noon and , ------------------ -—  -  „  o w
thereafter, if requisite, fo r  .the. purpose | C A N A D IA N  LEG IO N of the B.E.S.L.
of correcting and revising the list. j
'  J. R. B E A L E .
Secretary. ,
Rutland, B.C..
December* 6th. 1937. 20 Ic
Xd Mere Rumour
M r. Loyd , a fte r  discussing his recent  
trip  w ith  other O kan agan  delegates to 
the executive  session of the C anad ian  
H ort icu ltu ra l Counc il  in O ttaw a , said  
that it w a s  "n o  mere ru m ou r  that the 
governm ent is contem plating  doing  
a w a y  w ith  the dum p duties against  
A m er ic an  fru it entering  C an ad a  and  
consenting to a 60 per  cent reduction  
in the present Im peria l  p re ference  on 
ou r  apples.”
Y e t  this action is be in g  contemplated  
in face of the fact that C a n a d a ’s fruit  
grow ers ,  a ided  b y  the O t ta w a  ag ree ­
m ents of 1932, have  m ade  plantings  
and replantings. C rops  h av e  been in- 
, creasing. " A n d ,” added  M r .  Loyd ,  
“these g ro w e rs  fe lt . sure  that they  
w o u ld  continue to b e  g iven  reasonable  
and fa ir  protection.”
" W e  are not m ak ing  a needless fuss 
about vague  rumours, rest assured_on  
that score. , R em em b e r  that some little 
time ago  the sheep m en  w o k e  up  one 
m orn ing  to find that there h ad  been  
a sudden dra.stic reduction in the pro -  
tection against N e w  Zea land  imports.
T h e  question of a subsidy, in the 
e<;ent that the pre ference  reduction is 
made, is rather im practicable . M r.  
L o y d  declared. The  U n ited  States  fru f f  
grower.': are sh rew d  traders, and w o u ld  
not be m isled  b y  any  apparent  con­
cession granted by  C anada  in the \yay 
o f  tariff reduction, w h ich  w o u ld  b e  im ­
m ediate ly  counterbalanced b y  pay ing  a 
subsidy  to the growers.
Other Growers Aroused
"F o r  five out o f the past seven years  
w hich  the ,Mosqtrito-.-i1ontrol _Associa-  
tion has been operating, the cpst has  
been u n der  $500 and w e  had  fa ir ly  e f -  
fecti\-'e control.” M r .  C r a ig  . continued. 
The  progre.ss w a s  w atched  b y  the D o ­
m inion Entom ologist f ro m  K am loops ,  
he said, w h o  w a s  doubt fu l  if  effective  
control cou ld  e v e r  be  obtained. H e  
checked each year, and  rem ark ed  on  
the rem ark ab le  control effected w ith  
such little money.
“T h e  most effective w a y  of d ea ling  
with  the situation is b y  d ra inage ,” M r .  
C ra ig  considered.' “'Then the w o r k  is 
cut in half . A  ditch is needed  b y  the  
Casorso  sloughs, you  should  c lear and  
deepen M i l l  C reek , and the north end  
should be  drained.
One Man With Helpers
"T h e  cost- o f m ore  outfits is hot  
heavy, and  it is easy to add  to the  
n um ber  of m en  w h e n  necessary. O n e  
man can hand le  the situation naost of  
the time, but once in a w h i le  it gets 
ahead  of him. and he should  pick his  
own helpers.
• In the last tw o  years w e  had nothing  
l ike  enough  m oney .” he insisted.
" W e  must contend w ith  mosquitoes  
f rom  A p r i l  to S ep tem ber  here .” , a dded  
M r. R idde ll ,  “and  the. am ount of m os ­
quitoes b reed in g  in the city, is not the  
biggest p rob lem . The  outside districts 
are ev idently  not. in a position to fin-
w ro te  eve ry
BRANCH No. 26
PAU L VV TEM PEST (In Bankruptcy) 
FOR SALE
’ Tenders w i l l  b e  received b y  the u n ­
dersigned fo r  sale of tw o  bow lin g  a l­
leys, full size. TQ pins and 5 pins, and
H e reb y  gives notice of intention to 
app ly  fo r  a C lu b  licence for  the year
1938. „
L. R IC H A R D S .
\ Secre tary -M anager .
K e lo w n a  Branch, Canadian  Legion .  
^ 20-2c
R ep ly in g  to a q u e iy from  -W. A .  M id -
pressed h im se lf  as personally  sym path ­
etic. bu t  pointed out that the Council  
had turned  d ow n  any thought of as ­
sisting outside districts last season, 
and w o u ld  no  doubt adopt the same  
attitude again.
"T he  vo lun ta ry  basis w i l l  not worK. 
Mr. C ra ig  reiterated. ^
" W e  h ave  no  means of getting aft^r  
the troub le  except through taxation  
M r. R id d e l l  added. ^
M r  H . A .  B lakeborough . Gity E n ­
gineer, w h o  started a cam paign  against  
mosquitoes 15 years ago, told h o w  he  
cleared the C ity  w h ile  the outside d is ­
tricts rem a in ed  fu ll o f  mosquitoes, but  
did ven tu re  into the city limits.
More Prevailing Winds 
In rep ly  to this, it w a s  pointed out 
that d u r in g  the last, tw o  years  there  
have been  m ore  consistent w in ds  to 
drive these mosquitoes into the city 
area, and  tests have p roven  that they  
can travel, g iven  a fa v o u ra b le  -wind
some s ixteen  miles. . i.-
M a y o r  Jones added  fu r th e r  to his 
prev ious statements concern ing  con ­
tracting genera l  revenues o f  the city 
and h o w  the Council is b ecom in g  m ore  
hard pressed each year  fo r  genera l
funds. , .D ,
M r .  C r a ig  suggested that the G overn  
ment b e  approached  to subniit  a special 
act th rou gh ' the Leg is la tu re  to a l low  
a C ity  Council ,  in such a case as this 
one, to le v y  small appropriations on 
ad jo in ing  districts, if those districts
vote in favou r .  . ;
Mi/vor .Tones app lauded  this idea  
heartily , and considereid it w a s  a p r o ­
per solution. This type  o f  legislation  
w ill  b e  sought, but in the meantime  
a grant is considered necessary. M r.  
E. W . B a rto n  agreed to w r ite  Capt.  
Bu ll  M .L .A .  and Dr. Y o u n g ,  seeking
control
FOK
C l i r i s t m a s  D i f i n e r
W e  will h av e ----------
FKESII V E G E T A B L E S
e v e r y l h i n r .  a v a i l a b le
O R A N G E S
in a v a r ie t y  o f  m z o ;:
w
W
w^i
w
W
N U T S IN  S H E L L
a l l  kind.^
P IC K L E S  A N D  S A U C E S
O L IV E S ,  IN D IA  C H U T N E Y
i v e r y  I h inc. ile.'-.irable to  e o i i ip l i ' t e  y o i i i  i i ie i iu .
AT RIGHT PRICES
G o r d o n  G r o c e r y
PHONES -  3 0  -  3 1REG U LARDELIVERIES I'RO M PTSERVICE
w 
w
w
S o lved !
Here and now, without 
further fuss or bother I
w f. .
CH R ISTM AS always seems. to bring those unnecessary 
frowns to the unfortunate male’s brow. W hy be stuck for 
an idea on
^ H A ' f  TO GIVE HER ”
H e re ’s an invitation to just drop  in fo r  an  idea and  see the hundreds  
of de lightfu l “N I C E "  T H I N G S  that w e  k n o w  w i l l  pu t  you  h igh  in  
her  estimation as a c lever g ift selector. H e re  are a f e w  suggestions:
H O SE — from ......
G O W N S — from 
G LO V E S — from 
PYJA M A S— from 
PANTIES-—from 
S L IP S — from .....
w
PS
H A N D B A G S — from $1.50
SCAR VES— from ....  95c
F L O W E R S   ....  25c
E V E N IN G  BAGS . $1.50
. Sk i Togs, Sweaters ; L i i ien  o f  
a ll  descriptions, fan cy  boxed  
o r  single hankies.'
(K E LO W N A ), L IM ITED
ance iho w o rk ,  as w e   ^ ^ ^
School B o a rd  and only rece ived  t w o , grant of $500 for  m osqu i.o  
replies, from  O k an agan  M ission  and   ^ the district. The Council  is ex  pec
Winfield . T h e  fo rm er  w a s  fa vou rab le  fo take  charge  of the control w o i  . 
and said it w o u ld  lay aside a sum ^®xt 
year, but W in f ie ld  w as  so rry  but could
have  been  recalled in various testim­
ony throughout the case, re fe rred  to
the p re lim inary  surveys m ade b y  M r.
Barton  in 1934, and later to the e rec ­
tion of the darn in the sum m er and  
early  fa l l  months* o f  1935. Ev idence  
has also been entered regarding, the  
occurrence of the flood on M a y  15 of
dence,” he stated further. "O n e  is the  
fact that H a rry  Shuttleworth . w h o  s a w  
the dam  first a fte r  it fa iled , has testi­
fied that the cu lvert  w a s  at that time  
intact." The  other, he  indicated, w a s  
that “ p ip ing” vi'ould show  up for  some  
time prior  to the fa i lu re  and w o u ld  d e ­
c lare  itself..' "T h e re  a re  at least tw o
and
in the C ity  limits. , ^
An  an sw e r  should b e  obtaine.. i.'J 
this request in time fo r  the annua '  
b i g - i  m eeting o f the M osquito  Control A s -  
.sociation. to be held ea r ly  .in the, n e w
GLENMORE IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
Court Of Correction. 19.38 Voters’ List
_________ 1938
V ote rs ’ List,
A Court of Correction of the A  court TUESDAY.
1937. at 2 p.m.. in
balls, also sundry farm equipment and 
second hand goods, on view  at Build-
ihg' corner St. Paul Street and Bern- DECEMBER 21st.
. S d  Avenue. Kelowna. ; the Board District.
c . H. JACKSON, CA., _ Swretary the Trustees
20-lcCustodian.20-lc
dleton, M r. L o j 'd  said that fru it  g r o w ­
ers throughout the rest of C an ad a  w e re  
roused. N o v a  Scotia, w h ich  exports  
90 pe r  cent o f  its app le  crop, is p a r ­
t icu lar ly  exercised. In Q u ebec  there  
is a m ovem ent to cancel supplies for  
orders  of all kinds, on the part of the 
orehardists. O ntar io  Is m ak in g  r ^ r e -  
sentations through the P rov in c ia l  G o v ­
ernm ent. A n d  .in B .C . the legis lature  
has gone on record as protesting a g ­
ainst any  change in the preferences.
" I f  our  business in sales of p r im ary  
products goes d o w n .” rem ark ed  J. A  
Bishop, “ whei-e are wc go ing  to^get  
funds  to p ay  for  ou r  eastern goods.
A n o th e r  resolution f rom  the V e rn o n  
Loca l,  recom m ending  that the sale o f  
green  cookers be accounted fo r  under  
the variety  name, w a s  supported. L a te r  
in the m eeting  C. M cC lo u n ie  w en t  so 
fa r  as to suggest that the sale of  
« reen  cookers be  w ip e d  out altogether, 
but  O. W .  H em bling .  a m e m b e r  o f  the 
B .C . F ru it  Board , pointed out that 
there vyas a certain dem and  fo r  the 
cooking  apples  w h ich  the O kanagan  
should satisfy. A t  the sam e time, he  
admitted that p ro b a b ly  " w e r e  (>yer- 
do ing  this green  cooker business.
REACHED YET IN 
FALLS DAM CASE
(C on t in ued  from  P a g e  1)
not m ake  any appropriation
"The. G le n m o re  s loughs are  our  
gest pi'oblem.” he contended. ^
“I be lieve  it-is a matter of ,educating | ~ _ ______ _________
the city fathers," dec lared  M r. E. W .  , 1 I Q l f W l
Barton, ca l l ing  the mosquitocp a pest | M Q  r n p j ( _ ^ L | J  
and an aggravation . H e  be lieved  that ,1 
a real cam paign , m eeting different con-1 
ditions each y ea r  as they ari.se. should | 
be  undertaken  and  the Council should | 
m ake  an appropriation  sim ilar  to that]  
of K am loops , nam ely  .$900 or $1.0001
per year. i j
Som e years on ly  h a l f  that .sum w o u ld
be utilized bu t  th^ m oney  w o u ld  be  
there fo r  any  em ergency.
Suggests Control B o a rd  
M r. R idde ll  suggested that a B oa rd  
be set up, consisting of . the A ld e rm a n  
appointed to the H ea lth  Departm ent,  
the C ity  Engineer, and  one m em be r  
f r o m  each B o a rd  of T rade .
M r .  A .  J. H ughes, w h o  had to leave  
the m eeting early , b ack ed  up  p revious  
statements concern ing  visitors to K e ­
lo w n a  le av iA g  h u rr ied ly  fo r  Penticton  
or V e rn o n  to spend  the rest o f  their  
holidays, because  of the p reva lence  of  
m osquitoes here. . ,
“The basis o f taxation , is not right 
for paying such costs fo r outside dis­
tricts,”  declared Mayor Jones. He ex ­
perienced  engineers.'^the de fence  claims  
that there are  indications the dam  w as  
subject to "over -topp ing ,” o r  that a 
strong w in d  over a h a l f -m ile  stietch  
of w a te r  caused a w a v e  or w aves  
which  f low ed  over  it. w a sh in g  some o f  
the earth  a w a y  at the centre, resu lting  
in the rap id  c ru m b lin g  o f  the fill. M r .  
M  M . C o lquhoun  has conducted the  
defence fo r  the In terior  Contracting  
C o  w h i le  M r .  H. H. B o y le  has d e fe n d ­
ed  M r .  R. A . Barton, en g in ee r  fo r  the
structure. , ^  j  j
The  case commenced on W e d n e sd a y  
of last w e e k  and  is continu ing  today.
H is to ry  of the bu i ld in g  o f  the dam .  
and o f  its subsequent bursting , w h ich
h r f o l l o w i n g  year, the same day  the Penticton dams that a re  piping.  
O liv e r  School vvas struck b y  lightning. —  —  
it has been  testified.
Case fo r  the plaintiff w a s  closed by  
M r. P incott  oni F r iday , the l a w y e ^  
both in conducting his, ow n  ca.se and  
in c ross -exam in ing  witnesses, d isp lay ­
ing an am az ing ly  fu ll  k n ow led ge  of 
eng ineer ing  practices. W ith  the e x ­
ception o f  one item of corroborative  
evidence, which w i l l  be entered before  
the trial closes. M . M . Co lquhoun  con­
c luded his ab le  defence for  the Interior  
Contract ing  C om pany  on Tuesday . H.
H  B oy le "  im m ediate ly  com m enced the 
defence fo r  his client, engineer fo r  the 
project.
C a l led  to the stand on W edn esday  
afternoon, A .  R. M cC leave . w h o  has 
listened to all the ev idence entered in 
the case, gat^e his considered opinion  
of why ' the dam  failed. W h e n  first 
placed on the stand, the eng ineer de ­
tailed his fu ll exper ience  w ith  w o rk
of this nature! , .
A s  first testimony this w itness in ­
dicated that reference  had been m ade  
by  a p rev ious  w itness to "p ip in g  ac­
tion as o f  C a li fo rn ia  dams, one of these 
especia lly  be ing  re fe rred  to. T h e  con­
dition there  w as  not at al) .similar to 
the condition at C a m p b e l l  m eadows,  
since the ( ja l i fo rn ia  dam  w as  o f con- 
erete. A sk e d  if  he  considtered the O k ­
anagan  F a l ls  district d a m  h ad  .gone out 
f ro m  “p ip ing ,” M r .  M ac C le a v e  rep lied
in the negative. , .
“ I could not reach that conclusion 
for two or three reasons,” he stated.
T h e re  a re  three w a y s  a  dam  of this 
nature  can go  out— overtopping, u n d e r ­
m in ing  and  s ide -sw ing .” T h e  latter, 
he delineated, w a s  the separation of one 
side f r o m  the canyon w a l l .  T h is  could  
not h a v e  happened, he stated.
•‘T w o  points h a v e  come out in ev i -  0
have  been for years,” he stated..
O n e  of the most startling s la lem ents  
of the trial w as  g iven  shortly  a fter  the  
jcourt reconvened  on Tuesday, a fte r ­
noon. D ecem ber  14. M r .  M . M. C o lq u -  . 
houn  m ade g rave  charges  against D. K .  
Pen fo ld ,  K e lo w n a  P rov inc ia l  G o v e rn ­
m ent W a te r  R ights B ranch  engineer,  
w h o  w as  a witness fo r  the prosecution.
M r .  Co lquhoun  dec lared  that Mr. 
Pen fo ld ,  as a Governrnent employete, 
shou ld  be strictly im partia l in his tes­
timony. H e  in fo rm ed  the court that  
at the noon recess P en fo ld  b a d  called  
F. G .  d eW o lf ,  consulting engineer, an d  
a defence witness, into an office a n d  
had  threatened him w ith  p roceed ings  
be fo re  the E ng ineers ’ Society for. d e -  
W o l f s  evidence in court re lative  to  
beavei' m uck 'at the dam  site. -
"I. cam e to the conclusion t h a t  the
dam  w ent  out at the top,” M r .  d e W o l f  
had  stated. The  term  “ t^eaver m Uck”  
w a s  much m is-used and  m isrepresent­
ed, he contended, and  is a soft rhaterial  
fou n d  on the shores of b e a v e r  ponds  
and  lakes, and  brie w o u ld  sink into it  
up  to,the ankles. W h q t  w a s  sometimes  
erroneous ly  te rm ed  . “b eave r  muck” , 
w as  the h ard -packed  m ateria l u sed  b y  
b eav e rs  in 'c au lk in g  the ir  dams.
T h e  teacher w a s  t ry in g  to g iv e  h e r  
pup ils  an  illustration o f  the w o rd ,  “p e r ­
severance.” ' ”W h a t  is it,” she asked,  
“that carries a m an  a lon g  rough  roads  
and  smooth roads, u p  h il ls  and  d o w n  
hills, through ju n g le s  and  swamp.s a n d  
r a g in g  torrents?”
T h e re  w as  a silence an d  then E d ga r ,  
w h o s e  fa ther  w a s  an  auto  dealer, spoke  
up. “Please, miss,” he said. “T h e re  
a in ’t n o  .such car.”
• i
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.1 Mit.’lH'll ;i|.|.r.tu<i brfurr
K l-.mnc last S;.tii.di.y >'>""«• 
I.v VV. H
will. b.aruut
..... .
(ill pells ln »m  m l  ;;<|UU r*-ls.
a n n iv e r s a r y  o f
UNION MARKED BY 
RUTLAND CHURCH
TH E K E L O W N A  CO UR IER A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHAKDIST
•rill'IISI >A V, 1 )ls('KM nl'.ll H), nrsi
ARDENT HUNTERS 
ARE VICTIMS OF 
PEACHLAND WAG
I'inc Cuniiiiciciul I’riiiliull
C h r i s t m a s  ^  
COOKING •
u s e
r o b in  HOOD AND  
PURITY FLOUR
F o r  y o u r  M in c e  P ie s  und 
P a s t r y  be su re  an d  use
W ILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
Wi; liitvc full lino of Oil! i.iul do(' lomlH inclncliimIHJSKV 1)00 lo o i ) .
Y o u  con sUll bo comforlal.U- in cold w oa lho r  with a
I IJ N D Y  s ro v i; « I  A IK  T I O I I T  H I A ' l l  K
I 'liH  lin o  o l I 'n in in K  
A v o id s  lo r  Shoi w ii i-W il l ia in s  IM in ts
an d
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O E S E  O E  S E . . V . C E  A N H  a E A E . T V  
Free  City D o llvc ry
N a t u r a l  L o o U i i i j ’, D e e r  T a r j ’.et 
R i d d l e d  B y  B u l lo t i i  O f  U n  
s u s p e e t i i i j ’ N i i n r u d s
I’ K A f l l K A N I ) .  1)00. i:i. Many pass- 
iii,; im.loi LsIs liav.' I.oon tin illod at tlio 
si);||| III' a lino lniok .slandiii)', in Ibo 
br'nsli iivorlnokiiu', Ibe main hii’.liway  
ju;;l noilli  of T ropan ior in llio la.sl fow  
(lays. A  (piiok slop and a liasly loadinp. 
of l lir  rillo iS' llio liniiloi's roaolinn in 
his desire  for the pri/,e im teiiipfiiiply 
clo.se al hand. Usually  a inimher of  
shots are  llred-hi'fnre llie exoiled luinl 
(iiids that Ihere is somolhini;
s lranpely  (|iiiel aboiil tliis deer that 
refuses io fall, One Ininlei' fired four-  
teen shots be fore  he i'eali/,ed that hi 
I’aine w;is only  tlio head ol a deei 
l’)laeed na liira liy  l).v some fnii Inver, 
willi the body uiiile iiiissinj;. So far 
no one lias taken Ihe bother to rem ove  
the Ijaif, p rc fe rr i iu ’, prolm ldy to lot tlie 
oilier fe l low  lie lalcoii in Ihe same way.
i<i >*■ •!•
A  re so ln lin n  was ini iddn oed  al llu  
last t lo n n o il in ee tim ; in fa s o n r  o f ab - 
lo lish iin .; the w a rd  sy.stem in Hie V oaeh - 
iid  M im io ip a li ly .  'I’ lns has boon d is - 
1 cussed  in fe ia n il le n lly  fnr years, iind  
M he C m n ic il w as in fa v o u r  o f  b r itu p iu ’ 
if to  a v o te  o f  Uk ' p oo i)lo , H w as do- 
, c id ed  Io  in iro d n e e  a b y - la w  lo  be v o ted  
(in al the l im e  o f  U ie ei\’ ic e le c tion s ,
I p rov id ing  for abolition nl the picsent  
w a rd  system.
Som e diseiission Innk place rertaidlnd  
l l l ie  w a fe r  system and it was decided  
to do no m ore w ork  on Uu ’ line H'i)^ 
ly i 'a r .  'I’he b y - law  for llie new system  
is lo  be voted ufion Deccmiber 21,
A t  a meetiiik of the Council held  
Dt'cem ber 3. a t;ranl of $10 was ftiven 
to the Cliristmas T ree  fund, wliile the 
(ilTor of Mrs. A. Burdek in  of Hie list 
I fii’ico o f  $03 lor lait 2. Blocl< Ci. in I u  - 
lianier. w as  accepted.
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
sioii, Dec I. 103'/
F o r  Y o u r  F a m i l y ’ s S a k e
H A T  Y O U R  W ILT - IS UB 'I O D A lIo .
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w
w
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h o l i d a y  p r o g r a m m e
D E C E M B E R  24th , 1937, t o  J A N U A R 'V  1st, 1938
______________ - A L L  H IT S  ------------------ —
d e c . 2 4 - 2 5 - Y O U ^  C H R I S T M A S  F U T U R E
C O N S T A N C E  starring in C A R Y
B E N N E T T -  G R A N l
-Now
“ T  O  ^  ^  E  M.”
With R O LAN D  TO UNO , B ILL IE  BDRKE, A L A N  M O W BRAY
** __ 1111111111111111 ii I r'rir-
m i d n i g h t  m a t i n e e — D E C E M B E R  26 th
SUNDAY NIGHT—Doors open 12.01. All seats c 
R e g u la r  prices fo r  children.
. O N  T H E  S C R E E N  
Ss C H A R L E S  B I C K F O R D  M
' in ^
i “THUNDER f
I  T R A IL ”  ^  a^ges of four and ninet^ our^  ^
S  a n d  s h o r t  s u b j e c t s ; ^  y o u r  ■
O N  T H E  S T A G E
AMATEUR  
NIGHT
^Open to a ll  b e tw een
Reports  for Hie year  we.rc' g iven at 
the annual meeting of the W om en 's  In ­
stitute hold on F r iday  afternoon in the 
M un ic ipa l  Hall, and the oftieers w e re  
eleetoci for the com ing year.
M rs .  W . D. M iller. Prosidont, gave a 
b r ie f  report, wliieh w as  augm ented by  
the Secre ta ry ’s report, given by Mrs.  
C. Duquem in . Reference  was m ade to 
a report b.v Miss G ow a ii  in .Jaiiuaiy, 
to the 'Valentine T ea  in February ,  and  
to the sh o w e r  held in M arch  for the 
Preventoi 'ium . The  W om en.s Institute  
jo iiied  in the celebration of the C o r ­
onation on M ay  (>. and the M a y  m eet ­
ing  w as  an old timei's' meeting. June  
saw  the organization celebrate ‘‘G r a n d ­
mother 's  D a y "  w ith  a presentation  
m ade to a charter m em ber w h o  had  
ce lebrated  her go lden  wedding . Th is  
m eeting  w a s  tidclrossed b y  M r. H ornby ,  
of the E xper im enta l  Farm . In S e p ­
tem ber  the Fa l l  F a i r  w as  again a su c ­
cess. T h e  October m eeting w as  g iven  
ove r  to the L e a g u e  of Nations C o m ­
mittee. D u r in g  this month also fo u r  
delegates attended the Conference  at  
S u m m erlan d . Cross Stitch w o rk  w a s  
dem onstrated  at the N o v e m b e r  m eet ­
ing. A  donation o f  $21 received f rom  
th e 'r a f f l e  of a q u i l f 'a t  the F a l l  F a i r  
w a s  g iven  to the V .O .N ..  w h i le  m e m ­
bers  assisted in the Com m unity  C h i  ist-
mas T ree  plans. A  ,
Suggestions fo r  im provem ents  to tne  
School grounds w e r e  made b.y M rs .  G .  
Dell,  convener of the Education C o m ­
mittee. She also asked for m ore  p ic ­
tures fo r  the school rooms. Mrs. B. F.
( )k.;mar,iin Mi 
llie lidilnr.
Kelnwiiii ( ’nui'ier.
)v.ir Sir.
Till' ( Ikainig.'iii Misainii Lncal nl ' be 
|;,C. l'’iuit ('ii'nwer.s' Assncialinii held  
its annual meeliiig in Hiv Sehnnl hnrv 
on Dec. 3rd. 'I'his Local compri.se.'i, hc- 
;;idcs Hiis disirici, K e low na  ami B ' ‘U 
voulin. The  total membcr.sliip is .sev- 
eiity-oue. Ihirly-iiiiic  in K e lo w n a  and  
p.envoulin and l l i i r ty - lw o  in O kan agan  
Mission. A fte r  sending, out a notice 
(lu'ong.li (he post lo each member, one  
old and faitlifnl frii'iid, Tom  W ilk inson ,  
show ed  np from Ihe K e lo w n a -B en v o i i -  
'llu area, six from O kanagan  Mission  
and l^ '^o I’isiloi's. .
In Hie Cileiimore Notes ol last w eek  s 
i,ssu(‘ 1 see that a .social was held m 
eonneetion with the Local in that dis-  
tiiel. 1 am  thinking .sei'iously ol .stag­
ing a box in g  conh'sl al our next  
ing. W h y  Hu> lack of iidcrc.sf.' W hat  
is llie explanation',’
1 .should like to point out Hi.d Hh 
F arm ers and Taxpaym 's  Association  
is (tc'ul and Hud the Local ol Hie L .C.  
F C A  is the only means now ol vo ic ­
ing our ne(‘ds. W e  do not meet merely  
to discuss our low  iirices on Iruits: wi 
discuss evcry lh iug ,  |>ass rc.solulions 
and acl in evm-y w ay  iiossible lor tlu  ^
bciterm ent of Hu- community. Last  
evening, a resolution was passed to be 
sent to our convention I'e the rackc't 
(■(•ring of our lire insurance comiiamcs  
\n o lh c r  resolution was to be lo rw a iu -  
ed to Hie Dominion Governm ent, con ­
dem ning  Hie exiHirt of w a r  material to 
Japan, and Hie support ol the Lo(:al 
w as  expressed towards Hie bo.ycott .ig- 
aiiist Jaix inese-m ade goods, silk.s. o r ­
The  l.>ocal has much to its credit. W< 
have striven for progress m 
oction. I am  concerned as to i s U iunc  
It is delinite that this is the last yoai 
in office botli for myself, as Soc rc ta iy -  
Trcasurcr .  and M r. Ramsay, as Chat - 
man. lL w o u ld  be a vital mistake t 
a l lo w  the Loca l to .lapse. Tim- w m k  
must be carried  on and you n g  b lood  
must be injected.
T h ere  is much w o rk  to be don ^ 
local, national and international, and 
I appeal to grenvers to use their o i -  
ganizatiou to better the aond.ttons of 
its mem bers, to make the distiict bet 
ter to l ive  in. to use its influence loi 
progress and peace, to m a in U in  d e ­
mocracy lie re .and  abroad, to leel that 
they are a living, vital, th robb in g  ei 
tity of the great mass of hum anity, and  
that their  influence w i l l  be used to 
w ard s  this hum anitarian  end.
Y o u rs  truly.
J O S E P H  IV E N S .
Secretary-Treasurer.
O k an agan  Mission Loca l.  B .C .F .G .A
'I'ootlisoinc Turkey Sup|)cr Is 
Ifullowed By Excellent Concert 
|»ro|',raimne
U U T L A N D .  Dec. H>. 'f lic  Iw e ll lh  
aiiiiivcrsary of chiiich union was o ' l c -  
hralcd ill Hie U u lland  United U hu ich  
,m Thursday . Dec. DHi. by a lu ikcy  
•iiipiicr, fo llowed  by a iileasing. en le i -  
hiiiiment. There  was a good a l leud -  
aiice of Rulla iid  |)cople as w e ll  as qu il(  
a n um ber  of visitors. A f t e r  a very  
tastv repast Iwid received merited a - 
tentioii, an excellent program m e lo - 
|()Wi‘d. with Ihe R«‘V. A. C. Hound acl-  
iiii' as cludrinan. T h e  items w ere  .is 
follows: ‘‘O  Canada ."  commuiuty .sliig- 
i„g. led by Mr. H. H ‘H-hi(‘; i'('!i<luig.
IVIis T  Lav\'son; vocal solo, Miss V iv -  
‘i,„; KnMU‘h: vocal duet. Mrs. Tutt and  
Miss M. Scott: Scottish soiig.'^. M i . C.im  
cron Day : rcadiiu '. Mrs, W i lb u r  lU'ctl. 
vocal solo. Mrs. G eo rge  M o r ro w ;  vm-al 
.(„to Mr. S. l liibh le : vocal (hu ‘t. Mi s. 
Cam eron Day and Mis S. l lubb lc . 1 u 
•iccompanisis w e re  M rs . Cow ie . M i..  
Beatrice  Kulin .-iiul Mr, .f M uglo ia  .
A l l  the iuiinbe,i‘s w e re  heartily  e i ieoK i •
'll 'f
M r  Hob Band is a patient in the 
K am ioops  Hospital, w h e n '  he under-  
w ( ‘ut an operation on his leg.
Mr. Dm igald  M cD onga ll ,  of K e low na ,  
lias been apiminted lo (HI the
of S ec re la ry -T rea su re r  to the B l.itk
M ouida in  Irrigation
vacant by the resignation of M i. .1. t . 
Beale. U')Hi M r.  and M rs. M cD onga ll  
.,ic we ll  known in Rutland, having  
lU id e d  ill the district at one Hm.‘ and  
lu.ving taken part in various co n u  its 
held in the B ‘ilL  ^ ^
The  young i)eoi7k; of the Bnite(l  
Cluirch held a most en.ioyable 
evening at the hom e ot Rev. .‘ind Mi.s. 
k  C. pound  on F r id ay  last. w . h games  
and contests p rov id ing  most of the
cidertainment.
)|t *;« >♦*
T h e  A .O .T .S . C lu b  held their regu lar  
m onthly supper m eeting in 
Church  on M o n d ay  evening, with about  
seventeen m em bers  and visitors in a 
S n d an ce .  M r. G. W . H . R eed  attor-
wards entertained the gath(3img ^vlH^ 
s le ight-of -hand tricks and other magic.
The .school children arc p repar ing  
for the Christm as holidays, w h ich  
[ “ mm enco o„ F r id ay .  Dec, 17lh. and  
w ill  last until Jan. 2nd.
R O U ^  P L A Y ^
PREDOMINANT
B e
sk i l
B i ' ;  S U K 1 - ;
su.,- U H , .  that y..t. fu lly  tiiu letstaM .I the im p ortan ce  o f 
, „ „ i  e x p e r ie m e  in f ile  s e ll le m e n l am i .nanauetneiu  ol 
you , K s la le , W e  w ill p la d ly  e x lila in  our servic.-a tis ex-
editor and trustee.
Exceptionally  well huilt ri-roomvd 
■“  hnu'.e, re ien t lv  renovated. C on -  
lahis 3 iKdn.oms, living, room, d in ing room, kitehen, 
l;;,lhroom. and larg.e pantry. N icely situated.
a n  EXUEriTONAI.
HAHGAIN AT
FOR SALE
$1,500.00
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT
TRUST CO.
KELOWNA. B.U.FIIONE 9H
riioN E  :m
Continued from  page 5
t h e ;
M o n d a y ,  T u L d a ^  2 8 a i ^
“The Awffwl T ruth”
H eld  over fo r  the
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  3 0 th  O N L Y ^
f ^JOHN B A R R ^IO R E
IN H E I P I
11.6U
Bring  in the N e w  Y e a r  w ith  us!9^ »riiiK III ----- ^  .......... ..... ........
^  J E A N E T T E  M A C D O N A L D  A L L E N  J O N E S  ^
^ “ THE FIREFLY ” |
______________ _ aiAKF.RS; - H A T S
N O V E L T I E S
S P E C I A L
LOW FARES
fo r
CHRISTMAS
and
NEW YEAR’S
be tw een  all stations in C anada
FARE r  QUARTER
fo r  Christmas
G O I N G — D ec . 23 to  
2 p .m . D ec . 26 
Return until Dec. 27, 1937
for N e w  Y e a r ’s
G O I N G - D e c .  30 to  
2 p .m . Jan. 2
Return until Jan. 3, 1938
FARE r  THIRD
fo r  Christmas and N e w  Y e a r ’s
Going— Dec. 21 to Jan. 2 
Return until Jan. 7, 1938
work . B la c k w o o d  w en t  in fo r  G ib b s  
J. Tostenson m a k in g  good on the tiee
—.—— -^----- -------^ ^  . I the scor6“bo3rci rGading
G u m m o w . Convener  of Canad ian iza -  • on C a r l
tion. Im m igration  and but he w as  a l low ed  oon-
reported a m eeting devoted to in the game. B a ldock  missed the
of the community w ith  free  throw, Tostenson rep ly ing  w ith  a
invited to the meeting. . N a t io n s  ev -  g-ee^ ‘
ents of the month -were ^ " | r  F in a l  two  baskets o f  the -gam e  w ere
briefly. Mrs. P . N - D or land , Conven^^ scored by  Ba ldock , the first on one ° f  
of the Com m unity  those rebounds he had  got so oRen.
mittee, reported that an effort had  J’® second on a pass, from  McRae,
m ade to stop the cutting doivn o f  ^ n a l  score b e in g  49-24 fo r  Pentic -
along the lakeshore w h en  it h ad  been •
announced that W h i le  the p re lim inary  between  the
pany wei-e m oving  their line b  ^ Interm ediate  B ’s‘ and the
the road. Mrs. M c K a y  ^ g ave  K e lo w n a  Scouts w a s  not quite so ex
on the w o rk  o f  the L ib ra ry  ask o 1 f i f in g  it w as  perhaps a better exh ib i -cimtinued help in donating books, more citing^  ^ ^
especially in fiction. teams be ing  lightning-fast. T h e  edge
F o l lo w in g  a piano solo by  M iss  C leo decided ly  in Penticton’s favoui\
Baptist, officers fo r  ’^® f 1 the Scouts b e in g  unab le  to cope with,
w e re  elected H a rw o o d ’s sallies and B lo c k s
lows: President. M is . A . M c K  y, I dvnam ite  attacks.
President. Mrs. F. H ake r ;  ^There w as  a decided change on the
Treasurer .  M rs. C. . Penticton line up. one that im proved
live. M rs ;  T. Redstone. Mrs. J. L ingo . ability  o f  the team trem endouslj  .
A  vote of thanks w as g iven  to the rj-j^roughout the game, D ew d n ey
retir ing o f f ice rs . ;  .  «  m ade it his business ^o get_ the re -
•j f v n T M  bounds, practica lly  none of these g 
A  concert g iven  in aid of the V .O .N . lanky  p la y e r s  big.
on F r iday  evening w as  most s u c ^ - s -  t^^S g j^Q^fh -work ing  hands. H e  was  
ful, w ith  a good c row d  a lw ay s  in passing position too and  got
the Rev. J. H. G il lam  as fhe 4 l l  a w a y  to one , of the fo rw a n is
p rogram m e started w ith  w Shou^  difficulty. B rock  w a s  an el-
fo l low cd  by  tw o  selections by  the Urn - ^ Scouts, w h o  have
ted : C hurch  Choir. “Sw eet  A n d  L o w  usive ^
and "F lo w  Gently. Sw eet  A fton . . L f  seasons now , b e in g  b e w i ld e ie d  by  
Mrs. G i l lam  accompanying. Pi®®,® L,:.-naick changes of position. , _
solo w as  given by  Joy M c K a y ,  of ^ e s t -  h o w e v e r ,  the boys  from  the O rchard  
bank. ‘‘ArpeggioAiValtz..’’ w ith  M a i f ,e iy l  r,invme
jvH inining her in a duet. ‘‘B right
for Fares, T ra in  Service, a p p ly
CANADIAN PACIFIC
W
?\
Aged, blended and bottled in 
Scotland. . . Popular tbe world over, because it  is
a l w a y s  reliable. __________
'^hig .avertisement Is not pnblisliea or displayed^ » » «  vBBtrol
Board or by the Government of British Colnptbts
Pritchard jo “  
as a Button ."  T h e  P r im a ry  PupHs of 
the school w e re  most p leasing  m  a di i ., 
their, w h ite  dresses decorated in pastel 
.shades. A  recitation. "T h at  G a m e  call­
ed B r id ge ."  by  "Vivian 'Vincent, gave  a 
rrood idea of h ow  not to act w h e n  p lay ­
in g  bridge . Mrs. E. H. H unt sang two  
old favourites. "D a n n y  B o y  and  Just 
a' -Wearyin ’ for Y ou ."  w ith  her  daugh ­
ter M rs  W . E. Clements, p lay in g  the 
accompaniment. T w o  piano solos w e re  
kiven b y  M iss  C leo  Baptist. “Mocinhght  
on the L a k e "  and •'TJAvalancho, ’ vyith 
M r.. M o rgan  Lewi.s. o f W estbank , sing­
ing the two w e l l -k n o w n  songs “M a ry  
of A r g y l e "  and ‘‘Ora. P ro  N o b is . ’ He  
w as ,  accompanied b y  M rs .  L ew is .  A  
cornet solo. “D rink  to m e O n ly  W ith  
Th ine  Eyes." was g iven by  M iss  E v e ­
lyn Giles, accompanied by  M iss  M a ry  
Co ldham  al the piano. M iss Sheila  M c ­
K a y  gave  D ru m m o n d ’s “C ou n try  D oc ­
tor” as a recitation, w h i le  the chairman  
sDokc of the w o rk  done by  the m edi­
cal profession and of the V .O .N .  nurse.
M rs. W .  E. C lements w as  accom pan­
ied at  the piano b.y Mr.s. G illam ^as she 
sang \ ‘‘Sw eet  be Y o u r  D re a m "  and  
“W h e n  Song is Sw eet .” T h e  final num ­
bers o f  P a rt  I of the i irogram m e were  
tw o  violin  solos by Pax ton  Mor.sh. ac ­
com panied b.v M iss C o ldham . Sou ­
v e n ir "  and “N o rw e g ia n  D an ce . ’ .
F o l lo w in g  the intermission a comedy  
of 'Y o rk sh ire  v i l lage  life  in tw o  ^cts 
prov ided  fun and entertainment. ‘ M rs  
M u rg a t ro y d ’s B irthday. M rs. F ied  
Y o u n g  took the part of M rs. M u rg a -  
trovd w h i le  Mrs. H artop  vyas portrayed  
b v 'M r s .  G'. Lang. M rs . H a rr is  b y  Miss  
L. M brsh . Miss P r ing le , ‘ffhe dea r  V ic ­
a r ’s Vighl^ hand.” by. M r s . ' A .  C. V in  
cent, and the gypsy. Mrs. T. T w m am e .
.M r  W . Cold iiam  returned to , his 
hom e here Friday . D ecem ber  3. after
some time spent in \ i g
pital fo l lo w in g  an accident w h e n  his 
right eye vvas in ju re d . .<t * t
G . W att  and G. • F e rn yh ou gh  ,left
Ho ever, uitr —  -
City  put up a splendid S®™®’ 
clean-cut basketball from start to fi 
ish. Their passing was good, and ^ v  
eral of the players were fair shots^The
match be'tween these two teams lepie
sented one of the finest exh ib it io i^  of 
c lean -p layed  basketba l l  seen m  Pen
ticton this season. rvovivcn 4
Penticton Sen io r  B  —  {
W o o d b u rn  10, M e ld ru m  5. M c R a e  6 J^  
G ib b s  1. B a ld o ck  10. R. G ib b s  6. Penty  
3, B lack lock  4 . -4 9 .  q m o , -
K e lo w n a  P h e a s a n t s -M c K a y  9- 
die, .Tames. C. Tostenson 6. J iosten  
son 7. Johnston 2.— 24.
Penticton In term ediate  B — B rock  12, 
Johnson 4, H a rw o o d  6. Roberts. K am os  
6. Coldron. D e w d n e y .  Stark. Couston, 
H a y w a rd .  M c Q u is t in ^ 2 8 .
Kelowna Scouts—Chapman 7. Br> 
don. W a r d  2. N ob le ,  Ryan , Henderson ,
H e rb e r t  12.— 2^1. __^
i i
Built'in 
A c c e s s '^  
o r i e s
Save Space and 
Steps;
make for 
C O M F O R T  
and
C O N V E N IE N C E
Our Sash and Door Factory is fully equipped to fill all your 
needs fo r  Built-in Fixtures such as cupboards, doors, brea - 
fast nook, seats and tables, ironing boards, etc.
W e  a lso  c a r r y  G L A S S  of a ll  kinds. VENEER.
and MODERN BU ILD ING  M ATER IALS.
S. M . SIMPSON, Ltd.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  for H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N tS ^ ^
Sash and Doors. Millwork, Glass of all kinds
f i n i s h e d  L U M B E R .  V E N E E R ,  S H IN G L E S
312 —  Sawmill Office; 313
X m a s  P r i c e  L i s t
O F
G R A P E  W IN E S
’'C A LON A
CRAP';
v/ine
Sunday , D ecem be r  .5. for V a n c o u v e r  
w h ere  they are  rece iv ing  on ion at 
the Shaughnessy  M il ita ry  Hospital.
!;t 3»! ♦
M r  and M rs. S. Sm alls  left M onday ,  
D ecem ber  6. fo r  a trip to V an couve i .
( # ♦ ♦
Mrs. G. Watt , w as  taken to the K e l -  
o w n a  Hospital Thursday .
• Jts
■ G . B e rk lu n d  left on Monday. D ecem ­
be r  13. fo r  Saskatoon and w i l l  m ov  
his fam ily  here  shortly,
M rs  H a ro ld  S u tee r lan d  passed aw ay  
in the S u m m er lan d  Hospital Thurs^da> 
morning. D e c e m b e r  9. a fter  ^ ^ ® ® ^ ^  
per iod  of invalid ism . A  Pi’iv^te funer  
al service v/as he ld  Satu rday  a « e r -
noon from  the home oLMr.^ J R. S u t ­
herland. at Sum m erland . and  
m ent w as  m ade  in  the S u rn m e r la ^  
Cepictery. P a l l  b ea re rs  w e r e  a l l  m em  
bers  of the fam ily , L o m e  Suther land  
a b ro th e r - in - law ,  three nephew s. Bom  
ar. D o n a ld  an d  G ordon , and  the tw o  
sons of the deceased, L lo y d ^ a n d  Earl.
B o rn  in M elita . M an itoba , fifty, years  
ago. M g ry  M cG u a ig .  the deceased U v ea
K N JO Y  X M A S  K F .S T IV IT IE S  W IT H
CALOliA 0RAPE WINES
White Medium Sweet —
Red Medium Sweet
Red Dry —— --------- -
Royal Port --------- — ■
Italian Vermouth (Sweet).
French Vermouth (D ry ) -  
Champagne (D ry ) - -
Sparkling Burgundy (Dry)
Made by Calona W in «( Limited, Kelowna, B.C. 
O n  Sale A t  AH  G overnm ent Vendors
26-oz. 40-or. Y2  Gal. Gal.
-60 ^  .85 ^1.60 ^3-00
.60 .85 1.60 3.00
.60 .85 l i i O 3.00
.60 .85 1.60 3.00
pet bott le ^1.25
1.25
1.90
1.75
C U T  T H IS  O U T  FOR REFERENCE
C.W. 1-37
i
< 1
t
I
This adverti'semew is not published or ^
Con.rol Board nor by the Prov.nee of Br.t.sh Colnmb.a.
for many years in Winnipeg, whem 
she went in 1912.
she m arr ied  B a ro ld  S u the i lan  . _
children w e re  born  in  L I  yd.
Roy, Earl and  Berta. J n  August,  
the fam ily  m oved  to Peach land .  
they have resided e v e r  since.
Besides h e r  husband fou r  ch il­
dren. M rs. S u t h e r l a n d  l e a v e s ^  thm e
ters and one brother, Mr.s. A .
A r th u r  and Miss Ethel M cCuaig .  o f  
W innipeg , M rs .  B. Sams, of S idney,  
Cape  Breton, M a lco lm  M cC ua ig ,  of  
Strom e A lbe rta ,  and a half^rbro^er, J. 
M e S h .  o f  M anitoba. Saskatchewan.
W h ile  in W in n ip e g  M rs  Sutherlan^^
w as  active as a m em ber  o f  the R e b e k  
ah L o d g e  and  w as  presented there  w ith  
o.c- a  fifteen-year je w e l  as a  m ark  o f  ap  
A . M e - !  preciation b y  its members.
THUKSDAY, DECKMIIHH K».
T H E  K E L O W N A
Y o u r  C o a l  B i l l
CAN  BE CUT
, AM . l n i r n - i i l  u a v .  l>y I 'U .M n -  .n i a l i l y  c o a l  
; , u . -  V - I I  m o r e  Iicat a n d  ^ n v i o e  jR-r d c l -  
■ ,1 a n d  Im l a M n -  ad ', a iita j^c  " I  " n r  -.iK'c ia l l o w  
\ Ml, c n jM y  l l i r  a d v a n ta M ^ ’ >"•>>' 'v l i r i i  y o u
,U 1 III'IT a n d  n o w .
W m . H A U G  ^  S O N
C O A L  innl ( 'O K L  O E A L E K S
rilONE 66
OVERNIGHT SERVICE lo and from VANCOUVER
V IA
(liTN hound B:00 p.m.
Bus ..... UhlO p.m.
No. 11 ....  10:35 p.m.
No. 11 ..... 10:00 a.m.
Dine lei.suroIy 
oti Train 3 after 
lenvirij! .Sicarnous
4:00 p.m. 
)t:05 p.m. 
8:25 p.m. 
I*:00 a.rn.
P E N T IC T O N  —  D a lly  S e r v ic e
ar. 9:45 a.in. Greyhound
Iv. 7:30 a.m..........  Bub
ar. 7:30 u.m....... No. 12
Iv. 0:15 p.m....... No. 12
KELOWNA 
. PENTICTON 
. PENTICTON 
. VANCOUVER
V IA  S IC A M O U 8  
D a ily  E x c ep t  S u n d ay
Iv. KELOWNA 
ar. SICAMOUS 
Iv. SICAMOUS 
ar. VANCOUVER
Parlor Cur 
between Kelowna 
and SicamouB ' 
2:25 p.m.
10.25 a.m.
0:50 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
T r a v e l  E astbou nd  v ia  S Icam ous.
,\sk about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C. SIIAi’LEIt -City Ticket Agent—Phone 104; or W. F. BURGESS. 
Station Ticket Agent—Phone 10—Kelowna, B. C.
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
N E W  C o l d - P r o o f e d  TRITON 1 0 -W
flpW S  AT
Now Triton Rodoeo« Cold- 
Motor Woor, Aids Quick 
Storflnfl
Triton 10-W gives greater 
cold-motor protecrion and 
quicker starting.
I t  cleans out carbon as you 
drive. P erm its  c o r r e c t ,  ad­
vanced spark setting to  get 
fu l l  p o w e r ,  fu l l  m ile a g e  : 
fr o m  yo u r  gasoline.
T r y  W in te r  T r ito n  10-W . 
I t  flow s  a t  35“  b e low !
U. w .  9
s;
T h e  D o m in io n  
D ep artm en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  
has is s u e d  a r e p o r t  d e s c r ib in g
WHAT
EVERY FARMER 
SHOULD KNOW
about ,
T h e  B r i t i s h  M a r k e t
for Canadian Farm Products
It deals with Beef aiid Store Cattle,
Dairy Cattle, Dressed Beef, Horses,
Bacon and Ham, Cheese, Butter,
Condensed Milk. Dressed Poultry,
Eggs, Canned Fruits and Vege­
tables. Fresh Fruit, Honey, Maple 
Products, Tobacco, Hay, Alfalfa 
Meal, Grass and Clover Seeds, Fur*.
You may have a copy free  ^
. ' M ( Vi rile to
Dirct'lor. Ma^cting Service 
■ Tlepartmont of Agnculturc, OtlJiuitt
lmt»d tmd/PT dirperion of. lion. Jnnies G. (.ttrdiner, MinitUr.
THREE SPEAKERS 
DISCUSS CHINA’S 
PAST AND TODAY
Interesting Description Given Of 
China’s Geographical betting 
Ami Political Alliances
p a g e  N I H B
T'jiV: ‘Have yo christened your new ' Mike: ‘‘Hazel.’ 
baby ycf.’" Pat; "Si'iuro, bad cess to ye. wid
Mike:“ We have.” j •2:i saints lo name the kid after, ye
Pat: "An' phwat did ye call it?” | had to go an' name it after a, nut.”
'I 'h e  V o ii l l i  C h ris tian  .Study C lu b  m et 
,S:durdii.v. D ecem b er  '1. lo r  it.-; re g u la r  
session  al th<’ h om e of o iu ' o l its iiu ’m - 
ber.s, M iss  B n rlta ra  Adam s. T h e  sub- 
je c l ,  C lu iin . wa.s in trodu ced  b y  the 
P re s id e td . M rs. G ordon  D. l le r b e r t ,  
w h o  g a v e  a /(eneral ; 'e o g ra i) l i ic  am i 
h is to r iea ) su rv e y , and w ;is co id in iie c i 
by M iss  M .'du'l Dui'c.aii w ith  a eon i- 
l .r e h e iis iv e  papei' co ve r in i; m an y  po in ts  
o f  iid e re s l in Ihc' lead ing  e i l ie s  and thg 
a c e o m p lis lim e id s  o f  the p eo p le  in m an y 
pha.Ses o f  t l ie ir  life . M rs. W . E. A d ­
am s m ade a \iery va lu ab le  eon ti'ib rd ion  
to  tlie  e v e n in g 's  p i'og ram m e w ith  h er 
lu c id  d esc r ip t io n  o f (^ m fu c ia n ism  and 
its  in llu en ee  on the C h in ese  p eop le . 
T h e  usual (p ies tion  p i'r io d  b n u ig lit  
frn'th m an y  prob lem s as lo  Can.'ida s 
in te re s t  in the present S in o -.fap an ese  
trou b les .
Two (luolations opened tlie general 
tojric under discussion, viz.. <1) "in all 
their literature the Chinese have c;x- 
jjrcssed only contempt for military 
liei’or.'s. Krislinn said, ‘Ho wlio eon- 
(|uers a thausand enemies on the held 
of battle is much less a hero tlian the 
in:m who coiuiuers himself." i2) Tin: 
disorder and corifusion in China today 
is only a functional dci'angement, 
whereas tlie anarchy in Europe and 
America is really an organic disoider. 
—Mr. Ku Hung Ming in PaiX'fs from 
a Viceroy's Yamen. .
As to tire geographical .setting, it was 
noted that China is still a "river civil­
ization" largely, tiro bulk ol hci‘ pop­
ulation being found along the Hoang- 
Ho or Yellow River, the Yangtze, 
which is navigable for large steamers 
for 1,100 miles from its mouth, and 
the Pi Ho which drains the i‘cgion ar­
ound Pciping. Though the most prim­
itive farming methods are still em­
ployed, the largest crops per acre m 
the world are produced, due to great 
care in tilling and fertilizing.
As early as 1896 Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 
the great hero of the Chinese Revolu­
tion, urged revolution against the 
Manchus, who Were then bn the Im­
perial throne. In 1911, serious riots 
broke out in Wuchang, on the Yangtze 
River opposite Hankow, in connection 
with a great railroad strike. The out­
come of the whole trouble was that on 
December 28. 1912, the Imperial family 
and most of the high Manchus left 
Peking and on February 12, 1912, the 
Manchu dynasty resigned all rights to 
the throne. Dr. Sun Yat Sen was in­
stalled by the revolutionaries as pro­
visional president of the New Repub­
lic. and 'was followed by Yuan Shi Kai 
when the republic was .regularly es­
tablished. Their New Constitution was 
not completed . until 1923.
The year 1927 saw the acces.sion to 
power of Generalissimo Chiang Kai 
Shek. He was a student at a military 
school iruNanking and at Tokio Milit­
ary College, Japan. He was secretary 
to Dr. Sun Yat Sen in 1911 when the 
Chinese Republic was established. In 
1923. as Sun Yat Sen's chief of staff, 
he visited Soviet Russia to study its 
military system. For some years Chi­
ang worked with the Russian "advis­
ers,” who then largely controlled Chin­
ese policy, but finally quarrelled with 
them, on a personal issue. After the 
death of Sun Yat Sen, Chiang 
Shek married Miss Mayling Sbong, sis­
ter of Madarrie Sun Yat Sen, T. V. 
Soorig. and of Madarne H. H. Kung, 
present Minister of Finance.
Miss Mabel Duggan very capably 
described some of the more important 
cities of China, including Macao, Can­
ton. Hong Kong, Amoy, .Shanghai and
Peiping. . - 4. j
The New Life Movement, initiated 
by Chaing Kai Shek, aims to. bolster 
up the respect of foreigners for the 
Chinese people. Miss Duggan said. In­
spired by principles laid down by Con­
fucius. th.e Generalissimo conceived 
the following precepts: <1) Regard yes­
terday as a period of death, today as 
a period of life. (2) Let us rid our­
selves of the old abuses and build up 
a new nation. (3) Let us accept the 
heavy responsibility of reviving the 
Nation. (4) We must observe rulefe, 
have faith, honesty and: shame. (5) 
Our clothing, eating, living, and trav­
elling must be simple, orderly, plain, 
and clean. (6) We must have adequate 
knowledge and moral integrity as citi- 
zGHs. (7) Wg rnust .set on our pro­
mises, or act without promising. (8) 
Our actions must be courageous and
rapid. . .
Mayor Wu’s comprehensive civic 
programme gave a strong impetus to 
the New Life Movement in Shanghai. 
One example of his cp-operation with 
his chief’s idea of economy was his 
sponsorship of mass marriages. Mayor 
Wu made it possible for a large num­
ber of couples to be married on the 
same dav with greatly reduced cost 
to each. One April day. .57 marriages 
were thus performed at the Civic 
Centre, and since then many other 
couples have followed suit. The cere 
mony used was much simpler than the 
old traditional one. and popr families 
in many cases are saved year.s of in­
debtedness through this new means of 
economizing.
Tlie Grand Canal might be said to 
bo the real heart of China, stretching 
as it does approximately 1.000 miles 
from Tientsin to Hangchow, south of 
Shanghai. Tourists and modern Chin­
ese go by train or motor, but the main 
commerce of the people still is carried 
out along this waterway, little changed 
from ancient times. The Canal was 
begun 2..500 years ago b.v the same man 
who began to build the Great Wall of. 
Northern China. Marco Polo described 
it as "a wide deep channel, dug be­
tween stream and stream, lake and 
lake, forming as it were a great river 
uiK)ii which large vessels' can ply.'; It 
reall.'V’ connects two civilizations: the 
large. raw-boned; millet-eaters -of 
north China with the smaller, sleek 
rice-oaters of the south. It is said 
that the Grand Canal is the backbone 
of China, the Yangtze and Yellow 
Rivers are its ribs.
It is still true that one-quarter of 
China's railway mileage, two-thirds of
h er sh ip iiin j;. m o iv  tlia ii o iu '-h a lf  o f  
Ih c  ca p ita l in the co tton  m ill:, an d  
la ir ly  l.arg.o in v«':;tm o iits  in o th er m ills  
;m<l hanli.s a ie  io  fo r e ig n  h:md:.. 'I 'h e re  
a re  l.n'g.e num ber', o f  fore ig .n  factorier., 
e;:|)eeiall.V .liipinie::e, w h ich  o lfe r  o v e r -  
w lie lm in g , e o m p e lit io ii lo  (,'h ine::t' fa e - 
lo i ie :  , w h o  Im ve lo  g,e1 ;ilong, v v il l io n l 
/M>vernmentiil ;ii(l i i ic l i  as i.s a lto i 'd ed  
(n  th e  .l:ip ;m ese. E ig h ty - tw o  p e r  em it 
o f  C 'liim i's  sm all <le|)osil.s o f  iron  is 
c o n tro lle d  by the .lapan ese  and a la r g e  
jir o p o r t io n  o f this is e x jH ir le d  to .lap tiii. 
H e r  iron  deposits  am ount lo  about tw o  
Ion  p e r  liead  o f  tlu- iio p u la lio ii,  w h i le  
h e r  cn;d re,sources jila e e  lie r  fo u r th  
a m o n g  tlie  nations ol the w o r ld .
Slie has no impoilani oil-tlelds .•mil 
lier hydru-clecl lie po.ssibililies are 
largely undeveloped. Owin/; to the 
ahiiuiianee of man-power the purctmse 
of machinery ha.s bemi di;-:e(im'aged. If 
mndernization is to 1:du' jilace there 
iiiusl. be im))roveinents in eoiiununica- 
tion, a new techniqui' in agi'iculliire, 
which will in turn create a demand 
I'm- the products of industry. Once an 
adeiiuate sy.sti'ni of (rans)Hirt is es­
tablished, disorder will be diminished. 
With tlie e.sl.ablisliment of order, 
trtide, instead of being tied to llie coast, 
will spread lo the interior Jiiid create 
its own btiniers against the return of 
disorder.
As Mrs. W, E. Adtuns reviewed Coii- 
fuciani.sm, she mttde it pl.'iiii that this 
philosophy explains the backwardness 
of the Chinese peoiile. While there is 
much in Confucius’ teachings which 
is elirsely akin to Christianity, it lacks 
the action and Hie dynamic to individ- 
util efl'ort that is found in Christianity. 
The visit of Dr. Sparling so recently 
from Chengtu to this country jirovided 
an intimate touch, for when here ho 
related how he had met Mr. and Mrs. 
Chituig Kai Shijk at a dinner in Cheng­
tu. in Szechuan province, where both 
lie and his wife had offered glowing 
tribute to the inlluenee of Christianity 
in their country. He estimalcd that in 
China today one million out of four 
million are Christitins. Who’s Who .sots 
the figure as one in six. Madame Sun 
Yat Sen had stated that Confucianism 
is being encouraged there now, by .lap- 
aiiesc interests for the obvious jaurpose 
of restraining and directing the Chin-
GSG.
Confucius lived .550 B.C. but traced 
the history of China from 2.3,56 B.C. 
His rccoi’ds are the oldest written re­
cords of China available. His religion 
is now a state religion, and is a system 
of social ethics and morality. The five 
recognized constant virtues are bene­
volence, righteousness, propriety, wis­
dom and sincerity. There arc also five 
recognized social relations, and the 
first named in each case takes priority 
over the second. They are as follows: 
(1) Prince and minister. (2) Husband 
and wife. (3) Father and son. t4> Older 
brother and younger brother. (5) 
Friend and friend. The whole philos­
ophy is saturated with rigid formalism. 
The individual is cut and pared to fit
in to  in e d ia n ic ii l  so c ie ty . T h e y  h a v i 
n e v e r  k n o w n  th<‘ sp a rk le  an d  zes t o f  
m o t ien i li fe .  A l l  con form :: to,. :» d e f in ­
ite  am i .'ilmost u u eh an r.eab le  o rd e r . 
A u e e s to r  w o rsh ip  i.‘. on e  o f  ih; m ain  
tenet::. T lii:: l■.■si:;tell b e fo r e  th e  l im e  
o f  f 'o n fn e in s . and  is Hie C ib r .- ilta r  ol 
(h e  b e lii 'f :: o f  H ie rh ii ie ; :e  p e o p le . So- 
e la l en.slom::. p a te rn a l d ec is ion s . ;m d 
sncce:.;: n f the Ih rn n e h tive to  d o  w ith  
this.
T h e  de fec t:: o f  tlii;; p liilot o p h y  o f  s y s ­
tem  o f  m ora ls  w m  e p o in ted  on t b y  M rs. 
A d am ;; to  b e  the ;;(< 'reo ty i)ed  char.-icter 
o f  t i l l ' s u jie r io r  m :m  c a r r y in g  ou t w lia t  
h e  profes.'tes. in ;i rig.id fon m d i.sm ; Hie
So IliKliIy F.sleciiicd Uy The Ancients 
'llnit i lic> At/ribiilcd Its Orighi 
To A tJod
lli.s to ry  d i;;c losc;; Ih.at the g.rape w.i;; 
c u lt iv a te d  by th e  im e ien ts  o v e r  l iv e  
thom am d ve.ir;; ago , and :;o im portan t
lack of m ora l dyiiam ie to m ake even  
a partial imprisssiou in practical life; 
they .siie.'di of heaven as w r  w ou ld  o f  | 
M other Earth; Confueiu.'; w ou ld  rule j 
by  priiieijde!;, Jesu.s by  the l;tw of love, aboiil
w as it in n .iliom d  hetd lh  and n .atlona l 
e c o n o m y  tlm l its in iro d n e t io n  wa.'i a s ­
c r ib e d  to  a g.od. W ith  H ie H om an s t l i i s  
g.nd w a:' H.aecini:;. w ith  He- G re e h a , 
D ionyt in;:; v . i l l i  the I 'lg yp ’ ians it wttS 
O r is is ; w h ile  the H e b re w ' . I 'e r ih e d  its  
in iro iln e t io n  to Nn;ih,
I W h en  the N ot I'liien  (ina v is ite d  U»i> 
; N o r th  A n i e i i i  an e o n l i i i e o t  o v e i 1 , 0 0 0  
I y en rs  ag.o. H iey  lon n il H ie g.raiie j 'r o w — 
in ;; w ild  in "V in e la n d , ' th e  t e r r i t o r y  
n ow  k n o w n  as N e w  E n ;;land , G r a p e  
I c n ltu re  in C iinad :i dales- from  1 0 5 7 .  
In  1880 th e re  w e r e  o n ly  100 aeiv.s uru lcT 
c u lt iv a t io n  to  ;;rapes. now th e re  are- 
1.5,00(1 acres.
I T 'S
t h e ' n i t e
B E F O K E  
C H R I S T M A S -
A n d  a l l  th ro u gh  the la n d
" R o l l  Y o u r  O w n e r s "  a r e  h o p in g  
t h e y ’ ll g e t  this g i f t  g r a n d —
O g d e n ’s F ine  Cut in d e e d  is a  
qift w ith ou t  p ee r ,
A n d  it’s w r a p p e d  in a  w a y
that suggests Christmas cheer!
V l  Ih. tin " J  5
in a  co lou r fu l  w r a p p e r  for  
Christmas g iv in g .
O G D E N 'S
F I N E  C U T
'-tat'-
A  D A R K  B E E R
Your ev«r incr««mg patronage of our products k«$ proved to us tket you DO apprecMe 
CNtre qualfty. NOW we give you ACE LAGER — a datle beer specially brewed for- 
export — to satisfy a loing unfulfilled demand lor a GOOD dark beer. Its zestful, 
refreskittg flavor, its extra smooth, creamy body and extra quality are a tribute to your 
taste in beer. You’ll like Ace Export Lager from the start beceuie it Is brewed to your 
taste. And it is more than a refreshing beverage. Brewed to the most exacting standards 
from the richest grains, the most fragrant hops, the purest water in the world and fully 
aged in the wood, ACE LAGER is a healthful, nutritious food, easily assimilated 
and quickly transfewed into energy. There is quality in every drop. We leave the 
verdict to your good h>dgmenL
Extra Quality «*,- 
no ffirtaw
):l
SIhfecdveiitsMmMwt s»0H psMrilied or by tfceT^ uor Controt BixsrdI or by the Governnieiif of British Coluinbia.
• m E  . . . - . O W N .  C O U H IE K  A N P
'mUUSDAY, D1X.-1VMBHH 1«. H^ V
p a g e  t e n
BUY KELOWNA -  3
T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
For EvrrythinB in Hardware 
IJiie.
Ilc.|„ U» 'I'-
F. llardInB
Koy Hunt
M E E T
y o u r  f r i e n d s  a t  
c  H  A P I  N ’S
B a k e r y  an d  C a fe
CANUV. ICE CllEAM, CAKES
a n d  p a s t r ie s
lo auit every laatc.
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  I N  
L a d ie s ’
R e a d y “t o - W e a r  a n d
M i l l in e r y
SEr^  us EinsT
t e r m a n  h u n t  l t d . I
“Toinorrow’H Trends Today
W IN
C O P P  th e  S H O E  M A N  M A R C H E
1 “When ®
^ “ “S lta * ‘;c>r<;very^
the family at altracuvL 
price suvintis.
T h e  H o m e  o f  
L A D I E S ’
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
O V E R W A I T E A  L T D .
lOOVJ British Columbia Company
P H O N E  359
J u s t f i l l  in  th e  la s t  lin e  o f  th e  
u n c o m p le te d  lim e r ic k . A  p r iz e  o f $ 5 .0 0  
w il l  b e  g iv e n  e a c h  w e e k  to  th e  p e rs o n  
s e n d in g  in  th e  b e s t lin e .
PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS
111 attractive <Hft Itoxes
Waterman’s from 
Wahl’s from
Local View Xmas Cards ea. 10c 
Local View Calendars from 25c
S P U R R I E R ’ S
R O D G E R S  &  C O .
Sole Ai'.ents for 
Canadian Goodrich Rubbers 
for Kelowna
Also carryini;:
Stanlleld’N Underwear,
Stetson Hals, E. &
Neckwear, uloiu' with dozens o 
” her well-known leading brands.
C O P P  th e  S H O E  M A N
K E L O W N A
1 PIPES “^ ’ "'l)unhlirs at $8.00
P o u c h e s , L ig h t e r s  an d  
B i l l f o ld s
Up-to-Date Popular Prices
W h e r e  e v e r y  a r t ic le  is  
p r ic e d  f o r
T h r i f t y  S h o p p e rs .
B,-.; H.’. 
*■
r
m i
•■‘4m
liii'iii •^ >.1
L i
M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
are the most logical of ChrlstmiW 
Gifts bringing lasting Joy and in 
Sliratlon to children and grown-
T e W e t e  stock of all musical 
htstrumenls of every 
PIANOS, new and ’
selllnti at eastern pnec.s.
Stroinbcrg-Carlson and
Majestic Radios 
THE DAYTON
W I L L I A M S  M U S I C
Company Limited_______
l O L A N T H E
Itritish Made
r a d i a t o r
UURNB COAL OIL
Develops heat equal to 2 k.w.h. 
electrical heaters,
SAFE AND ECONOMICAL 
Ic per hour
T H O M S O N  M O T O R S
Phono 22
m
M O R R I S O N ’S  
l i b r a r y  a n d  N E W S  
S T A N D
C A P I T O L  T O B A C C O
Next to Gordon’s Grocery
t r e a d g o l d  s
e s t im a t e s  
on all lines of
P a in t in g  a n d  D e c o r a t in g
S I G N S  A N O  S H O W  
C A R D S
GREETING CARDS
Tobacco, Confectionery 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
O U R  W E E K L Y  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s
bring to our customers m ysages
brimful of money savii^ sug 
gestions concerning merchandis 
of quality.
Highest Standard at Lowest 
Possible Price
F U M E R T O N ’ S
l i m i t e d
K E L O W N A
e l e c t r i c  C O .
E le c t r ic a l  C o n t r a c t in g  
R .C .A .  V i c t o r  
I N o r t h e r n  E le c t r ic  R a d io s  j
WAGGET’S ELECTRIC STORE
'§mm i l l I
"
.11,’,-1
m
m
I mm ''"j
CHESTER
OWEN
Men’s W ear
Specialist
V
T h e  K e lo w n a  S a w - M i l l  
C o ., L t d .
We have been operating steady
and serving the pubUc with
B u i ld in g  M a t e r ia l
for over 40 years, and we spend 
our money in local stores.
M c C L A R Y  
S T O V E S  A N D
r a n g e s
S o ld  b y  
L O A N E ’ S  
h a r d w a r e
b e g g  m o t o r  c q .
L T D .
C h ry s le r ,  P ly m o u th ,  
H o d g e ,  D e S o t o  C a rs  
d o d g e  a n d  FARGO TRUCKS
Bernard Ave. Phone 232
KELOWNA, B. C.
T h e  P io n e e r  F u rn itu r e  
S to r e
We carry one of the largest stMks 
^  m ^ern and artistic furniture 
S  interior, at prices which 
nay you to buy at home.
Wo ?5 ^Mways pleased to show 
S ?  slock o£ housohold Jurm- 
^ ture, lamps, shades, etc., etc.
T h e
K e lo w n a  F u r n itu r e  C o .
D O N  M c L E A N
m o t o r s
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE
BUICK
complete Sales and Service 
PHONE 207 BERNARD AVE.
c. w. C O P E
E le c t r ic a l  C o n t r a c t o r
g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  MOTORS 
a n d  e q u ip m e n t
M o d e r n iz e  Y o u r  H o m e
S T O C K W E L L ’S  L td .
— For —•
HARDWARE
CROCKERY
C H R I S T M A S  T O Y S
WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS 
and WASHERS
G R O W E R S ’ S U P P L Y  
C O ., L T D .
f e r t il iz e r s  
f l o u r  and FEED
ORCHARD 
SUPPLIES
F r e e  C i t y  D e l i v e r y
Phone 654 Ellis Street phone 19
Don’t overlook sending
C H R I S T M A S  
g r e e t i n g  C A R D S
Iwe have many beautiful, nevi  ^ ap j 
propriately worded folders to choose 
‘ from. •
Packages of 15 for 25c
Boxes of 12 for - •
Boxes of 14 for
p  B . W I L L I T S  &  C O .
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
We Deliver
T h e  O ld -E s ta b lis h e d  
F i r m
CHRIS’TMAS FRUITS 
' for your
PUDDINGS and CAKES 
at
r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES
O C C I D E N T A L  F R U I T  
' C o ., L t d .
Phone 67, Kelowna
T H E  K I D D I E S ’ 
t o g g e r y  S H O P
Fo r  Everything for tbe children, from 
tiny tdts to young 
grown-ups.
Call in and see
f r e i d a
D I L W O R T H  L T D .
A  H O M E  G R O C E R Y
The way to spread Chnstmas Cheer.
Purchase your gifts early and here,
The stores are all gay,
Don’t leave it a day,  ^ ............ .......
a r e  y o u  k e e p in g  f a it h  w it h  KELOWNA?
T H IS  IS the final in a series
rounding district. ndiudged next week, approximately 1,000 per
When the final "‘=^3 |ne percentage, and " S p s ^ lo n f
‘ " ‘’‘ ° T y o u  have toUowed this plan r
the communuy .t
You earn your weekly wage ® . ^j^e them. You owe nothing to cities
chants are expecting ^bat ^ou wdl You can buy as cheap y,
■ in far off places, and you derive no ^  trouble to look around,
r^eht here in Kelowna, if you but take the JrouD^ J^  ^^^ise from a mail order 
® If you expect to get the is all wrong.
department as you 3 mail order business. By the ^°if
Oualitv cannot be obtained from a mail generally paying more than
nav the price asked, plus the Qualities of the articles concerned.
S d 't T a y
t h " ' ? C C  T h t
S i  r
"'^ "'Therefore, we would as^you to be
r n o f e - c i r i c i r  ^ A ^ n T l h r h o S S & s  to. be accused o£ false ,pco„o„.y.
T w ?  would repeat. H you io/oS
B ^ ^ / K K h O W K A  ANP
SAVE MONEY. ^
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU A L L
In order to impress JJ^^chanta whSS adverSemerffs you have read
on^Sfs p a £ ''S th e r iw ftr th e s e  and other^busmess me^^^^^
contest, which everyone can enjoy an s(OT Better Business Committee of
chants Bureau ^  together in one united
Sfort? wSch will continue 3ppear in The Kelowna
In each week’s issue, a .X'Jent message from the one which ran before 
Courier, bringing to you a limerick. All you have to do ^
?,? ' o W s I  r r k S n ^ i r m i l d  Ih l essential thought of the verse, which
will be; “Buy In Kelowna. _ ^indlv consented to be judges of the
week’s winner will be announced in The Courier.
K I L L
3 B ir d s  w ith  o n e  s to n e .
.-E n jo y  ydbr moat by Purchas-
ing from THORP b,
2— Save money by dealing wi
THORP; , ,
3 -  Help K e l a w n a  by buying local
meats from THORP sa-
T H O R P ’ S
Phone 243 Free City Delivery
A  H O M E  P R O D U C T
Kelowna Creamery Butter 
and Ice Cream
are manufactured from pure, fresh 
Scam, produced by the farmers 
of the Kelowna District.
This is YOUR Creamery—Support 
it and it will support you.
K E L O W N A  
C R E A M E R Y  L T D .
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e
W e  b r in g  th e  b e s t  in  e n ­
t e r ta in m e n t  t o  K e lo w n a  
■ SEE A PICTUB® •
l e a t h e r  h a n d
B A G S
Smart new styles in brown, 
black and navy.
$2.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up.
French. Beaded and Sequin
Evening Bags—a large 
selection.
P E T T I G R E W
JEWELLER
a n d  DIAMOND MERCHANT
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S
D i s t r i b u t i o n  Without Waste
G ro c e r ie s  a n d  M e a t s
at convincing prices.
O . L .  J O N E S  
f u r n i t u r e  C O . L t d .
Dealers in New and
Second-hand Furniture
Sole Agents in Kelowna for
PHONE 666 - WE DELIVER S I M M O N S  B E D S
“ T h e  P h a r m a c y  o f  
.Q u a l i t y ”
is the slogan we
in mind in the purchasing of our
Drugs. Chemicals, 
cals, etc., entering into our pres 
criptions.
1 “For Health’s Sake
have «s  dlspenae y . « r
Ib r o w n ’ s  p h a r m a c y
' l im it e d  I
The Nyal Seyice Store _  
Phone 180 - Rapid Delivery
K E L O W N A
G R O W E R S ’
E X C H A N G E
f e e d  s t o r e
All Farm and Orchard Needs
Agents for
Sherw in-W illiam s Paints
q u a l i t y  a n d
S E R V I C E
in
I G ro c e r ie s  a n d  P u r e  F o o d j  
P r o d u c t s  
Trade in Kelownp
M cK E N Z I E
t h e  g r o c e r
f o r  Q U A L I T Y
Cakes, Pastries and 
Confections, see
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S  
b a k e r y  l t d .
l ig h t  l u n c h e s  s e r v e d
Try our delicious
a f t e r n o o n  t e a s
IS
[G O R D O N ’S  g r o c e r y  
P h o n es  30 a n d  31
Prompt Service 
Regular Deliveries
S P E C I A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Here’s good news for 
all car owners
We are .opening an up-to-date 
Body and Fender Repair 
Department.
S M I T H  G A R A G E
G R O W E R S !
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
SOCIETY
invites you to become members of 
its
I N S U R A N C E  P L A N
This Scheme was conceived in the 
first instance to meet your special 
needs and save you from fin^cial 
worry when unexpected sickness 
or accident overtakes you or your 
family.
S I G N  N O W  I
Office: Don McLean Motors 
Bernard Avenue Phone 168_
K E L O W N A  
H A R D W A R E  C o ., L t d .
TOYLAND
C O U P O N
BUY-IN-KELOWNA l im e r ic k  COMPETITION _  ^
Better Business Committee. Junior Board of Trade.
My .suggestion for the last line to the above limerick is:
W E  O F F E R  Y  O U
an unexcelled service in meet­
ing with your drug business. 
Your prescriptions 
ed with accuracy and dispatch.
Large stock of Drug Sundries. 
Toilet Requisites. Sick Room Sup­
plies.
MAGAZINES and STATIONERY
W .  R .  T R E N C H  l t d .
Phone 73
. Name . - ........ ........
Address ....  ...... .................... .
I M P O R T A N T — Use this coupon for your solution, otherwise 
it will not be accepted by the judges.
■ - — — — --- ---------------
'ivrite your solution on this coupon and place same m boxes 
in the Golden Pheasant Cafe »nd Chapin’s Cafe.^ _  ^^^
This week’s winner and the winning line will 
issu? of The Courier. Watch for it! You may he the winner.
Bring the Kiddies to look 
around ! .
\
g i f t s
f o r  a l l  o c c a s io n s
V
Careful and prompt attention 
given to all
r e p a ir  w o r k
— at — ' ■ ■ ’
T H O M S O N ’ S  
J E W E L L E R Y  S T O R E
m a p l e  L E A F  
C L E A N E R S  &  D Y E R S
L a d ie s ’ W o r k  O u r
S p e c ia lt y
Ellis Street, next to Oddfellows 
Hall.
For Service Phone 285 
P.O. Box 563 Kelowna, B.C.
;l
I
i l
In e x p e n s iv e  G i f t s  ! !
We have a nice assortment of 
Christmas Cards from 5c up. 
Local View Calendars from 25o 
Also Calendar Mounts for yom 
own Snapshots at
Make your selection now at
R O Y A L  A N N E  S H O P ]
T H E
T i i i ' i ; '  . ' 1
...... ... u i '  |
PR ICES  E l'T - 'ECTIVE U P  
T O  A N D  IN C L U D IN G  
I 'K ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  ?Aih
p/iGic i :l e v e m
____  ^  ',' 1 1;S •
. 4,'ji -eim,
i'’>  ;■
'.r-3
Small
Size
Medium
Size
I ,*^ -1
 ^ - *
I P '
j
“ S U N K I S T ”
B U Y  T H E M
59c
__________^  ____  _ _  T l i l ^  B A G  !
e x t r a  lU IC Y  O R A N G E S  IN 'riU-: NICW PACKAGI'.  
Sl-OE O U R  S P l 'X IA L  D IS P L A  _____ |_aBijjiBaiinii^ _________
79c
O R A N G E S
Ir'ES':
"K -9:.
W T ' C ^ MIX. NUTS oi- hard slicll waliuHs
N u t s  a n d  F r u i t
45c
V  e
4k <
mt>W
w
p !)
f>
P 1 Q 3 — Layer and pulled ;
C L U S 'rE R  R A IS IN S — Cal. dessert; pkg.
C A L IF O R N IA  D A T E S — pkg.......
C H E S T N U T S — Extra large size; per lb. 
P E A N U T S — Fresh roasted; per lb.
CHOCOLATES
X m a s
CROCKERY
^  r.J-pieee K O S E  O F  K N G F . 'VN O  
^  D I N N E R  
^  S E T S
^  :P-picee S U I T E R  
^  SETS
W  A  Uible lull of C ro w n  D evon  
^  W a re  in sui^ars and creams, salts 
and peppers, fruit dishes, pitch- 
ei's, vase,s, etc.
$8.65
$4.95
ELECTRICAL 
GIFTS
Electric Toasters,
$2.25
.. :.  $1.79
Electric. Irons,
from  ............
Electric W a f f le  d*p? Q X  
Irons, from  .
g l a s s w a r e
THIN BLOWN TUMBLERS
with a cut 0
design ................  ^
g l a s s  fruit  BOWLS:
A-1 quality; each .........
n a p p i e s  to match;
each ......................................
PYREX pie  PLATES;
boxed, from .....................
m  aS  hS!’ _ _________
« l 6  A S S O R T E D  C A N D Y
^  — ---- —------ ----------- -
2 lb. F^amily Box 
Specially assorted 63c
IT-ilCl'S I', l''l''EC'IT V  E U P
T O  A N D  IN C L U D IN G  
I 'R ID A Y . Dl'iCkiMBER .Mtb
m
Larp.c ^
Size I
n r o  H ^
l i e  I MI I
O K A N A G A N  A P P L E S — New “Junior" Box, exl. fancy. OOc
COCOANUTS each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  5c I
ettristmas Candy
C H O C O L A T E S — In gift boxes 
C H R IS T M A S  B R IL L IA N T S —
L I L Y  C R E A M S -  
S P IC E D  J E L L Y  S T R IN G S — per lb.
I  J E L L Y  B E A N S — per lb.
P mi.....
_______ ___  ^  IT A nrunn  4 Ih P'nmilv Box AO'...
lOc; to 95c
2 lbs. 29 c
2 lbs. 33c
1 17c
17e
•4
tk
CHOCOLATES lb. Fa ySpecially assorted
C m A H K ^ X K S  IN  C m T  P A C K A O K S
<)3c
M
Chocs., creams, 
Jellies, LB.
23c SHORTBREAD 35c1 lb. packages.
WF. H A V E  A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  OF 5c N O V E L T Y  C A N D Y  L INES^ ----------
"  ^ H E IN Z  S O U P S — Assorted, large tins
P R U N E S — “Sunsweet” (large) 2 lb. pkg
r«|n  A “M A X I M U M ”1 tiA  Orange Pekoe Blend
M
13c 0
T fc  M
S T O C K W E L L ’S LTO.
F r ig id a ire s  W e s t in g h o u se  W a s h e r s
W e s t in g h o u s e  R ad io s
.. xy^ *» 'j/k. i^ A i r  ’
II||m p o r k  .
1 1  SPARE RIBS - __
M \ ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I  S  SMOKED 
I  I  PORK JOWLS -  -
2 . lb s . 2 7 c
XOc
SIDE 
BACON
K in g
BEEF
THE CHURCHES
F1LLF.TF.D i’e r k e S  e x c lu s iv e lt
(by the piece) LB.
. 3  lbs.
CHEESE LB. 65c |
Safeway Stores Ltd,
IHf.lllWtll 
A COMPANION 
INDISPENSABLE
A verr »nder. count­
less tir . .a day. of 
the afTecnon of some 
one.
SILVERIURRI
The  most important  
element of existence
__t i m e — is m easured
accurately fo r  your  
convenience, in the 
m o s t  p leasing and
modern designs, by  
our watches.
T H E  U N ITE D  CHURCH OF 
C AN A D A
First United, corner Richter St.  and Bernard 
Avenue r, .ru
Itev W. tv. McPherson, M.A., D;Th.
"n i...  ■
n  a.m. Topic ; “Born  out o f  due  
time.”
7-7.30 p.m. C aro l  singing.
7.30 p.m. Topic : “F o r  the healing of 
the Nations."
A  GIFT WORTH GIVING
Ahso suggestions innumerable'
nr
CHRISTIAN SC IENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Bernard Ave. and B ertram  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Churchyoi 
Chri.st, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu­
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 
day School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third 
W ednesdays ,  Testimony Meeting, »  
p m .  Reading Room open Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
, 5-tlC
■ > ■ ' •
u
T H E  T IM E  F O R  M O R E
Brighten your home, Indoors and 
out, with colorful, Christmas 
lighting. You can always depend 
on Edison Mazda Lamps. m a d e  in
CANADA
F O R  B E T T E R   ^ ^  H T -  B E T T E ^  S I G H T  U S E
E P IS O N /M A Z O A
■C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O . . V im i t e a
FO R  H IG H  C L A S S  JOB P R IN T IN G  GO  TO' T H E  C O U R IE R
' • ’ ■ ■ ,
There  is not a great deal o f joy e v i ­
dent around the school this w eek . Pe i  - 
haps it is because the students are re ­
ceiv ing the m arks of exam s or else 
becaus.e they a re  impatient of the fe w  
reniaining days of the term. .
The  Publications C lu b  put its paper  
“N a itaka” out on' M on d ay  and it w as  
accounted a great  success. T h e  .stud­
ents arc u rged  to b u y  a copy be fo re  
F r iday  A n y  fo rm er  student w ish ing  
to acquire a copy o f this paper can get 
One through any pi'esent student. A  
paper will be put out at the end of 
February  and a M h e  end of Ap r i l .
T h e  Photography  C lu b  is go ing  to 
hold a camera hike over Christmas.  
The  idea is to have  each student t a l^  
a camera, if possible, a long with  him  
,her> on the hike.. A  
oiven to the person m ak ing  the best 
snapshot on the, wmy. O f  course, the 
developing and printing  -should be 
done bv the m em bers  themselves and 
U doo:s‘ not matter w hether  the snap-
sliol be b ig  or small. .
The  cheer team has been practisiiit, 
its vc\ls on gam es of basketball lajcly.  
This g i o u p  should be very  useful
inlor-school or inter-town athletic e v ­
ent^ at any rate, and it is hoped they
w i H  c o n t i n u c  t h e  good work.
A  sample of the school sw'oaters has
arrived and  is very attractive The
material is good, consisting of a ll -wool,
I is a b lack p u ll -over  xyith two ye l low  
I  r i p i  ,™ the left arm . A  H igh School
stucLnl w i l l  be  easily recognizable  m
the near future. \
' One o f  our tw o  absent teachers.
Miss Cunliffe. is a welcome fi.gure 
.back at the school. However, 'vc are 
sorrv to hear that Miss-Waites, due t 
an operation, w ill not be back for some 
I time. T h e  best wi.sbos of the school
^ " " s l n i e ' d r e ' ^ - t  tw o  - o e k s  a r e ^ o U -  
davs for the schools, wo, w i l l  not be  
ab le  to continue this column ^J'^til ^  
ter the N e w  Y e a r .  Therefore , tire H igh  
School w ishes everybody  
Christmas and a H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  n
W A W l  J L A l l i
SPRAYS ELIMINATED
Timely And Efficient Spraying 
Would Obviate Need Of M a­
chine Washing Of Fruit
W I N F I E L D ,  Dec. 16.— A  general 
meeting of the W in fie ld  and O kan agan  
Centre L o ca l  of the B.C .F .G .A .  
h e ld  in the W in f ie ld  Community H all  
on Tuesday evening Dec 7 with a
record  attendance. O w in g  to ^  ■
H nv  having  been  instructed b y  his ae  
S n ^ e n t  to attend the W ashington  
State F ru it  G ro w e r s ’ eonvenUon at 
Wenatchee, com m encing  ^ e c  he
w a s  unable  to be present the meet  
ing as scheduled, to. g ive  his report  
on^ spraying experim ents, ^ e  d ^ -  h o w ­
ever  send a letter g iv ing  some m fo r  
mation on these experim ents wdiich 
w a s  read to the m eeting  by  the chair-
"^iTesolutions w e re  brought  up recorm- 
m ending  change of place ^o"- 
n  A. office; un iform  colour of l ine is  
f„ ; 'use in bogps of apples, etc., and 
continued emphasis on !1e 
B C F G . A .  E xecu t ive  o f  the need tm 
timely and efficient spraying, pointing  
om  the" desirab ility  of so arim ngm g  
sorav p rog ram m e that n be  nox 
" t c e S S  to apply late poison sprays 
S  late sprays w i l l  eventua lly  m ake  
S c e s s a r J  t L  xme of. w ash in g  machines, 
which w i l l  add considerably  to the
cost of pack ing  fru it  a n d  undoubted ly  
w m  lo w e r  th f  attractive appearance
and keep ing  quality  of
Tvii- A K  L o v d  w a s  t h e n  c a i i c a ^  u n
to speak’ on pre ference  and protection, 
and '  as listened to w ith  much inter­
est. . H e  also reported on his t u p  t
^'^A hocai resolution was passed, setting 
Dec 21 as the date of the annual
meeting at which arrangem ents  have
m ade  for M r .  B. H oy  to speak 
Ad.iournment w as  then ^uken un i  ^
that date, when it ,is hoped also to dis ^
cuss the standard contract. :
Tlic Anglican'C hurch  put on a social | 
yvunluy - d _  d=hcc IP fhc
i'Yy
M
. o  r 'T ^ 'T ' ^ T T G O E S T IO N  ”f c T f - i w  H T T g E ’ S  A  R E A L  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  S U G O E S  1  I O N  . .
N O W  H E R E  S  A  accessory w il l  be som ething th a t w
‘ “ dlap'Lty a t -  ^  _
BEGG M OTOR COM PANY, LTD.
WESTBANKCHRISTMAS TREE 
a t  ELLISON ON 
FRIDAY EVENING
, W E S T B A N K .  Dec. 16.— The Lad ies  
‘ A id  of the U n ited  Church  he ld  a most 
successful bazaa r
Ian excellent concert, m the Com m un
^  T.r;ii i itv H a ll  last w eek .
E n te r ta in m e n t P ro g ra m m e  W i  " "
Precede Supper And Visit ---------
Of Santa Claus
FT T TSO N  Dec. 16.—  T h e  annual 
C m i b n a ?  T re e  for  the children of the
dis r i T W i l l  be  held on Friday even-
f i S  U c .  17th. T h e  teachers and 
school ch ildren  have  been w o rk in g  
‘ve ry  hard du r in g  >-ecreat.on^_ peu o^
T h e  annual m eeting of the W o m e n  s 
Institute w as  he ld  in the Com m unity^
H a l l  on Tuesday  f  ,f^.ge
the busy  season, there w as  not a . g^  
attendance. T h e  ^ o m m i tee  w a s  re^ 
elected, w ith  M rs .  D. G e lla t ly  as 1
. s i d e n t ,  M rs. M ahon . T rcasu re i .  and  
M rs  W .  D. G ordon . Secretary. ^
A  motion w a s  submitted to start
H a ll  on Thu rsday  evening This ^
ivovod to be a suece.ssfui v cn t in c . ,  
Guossino- the neare.st to cm i ect , 
v -c igh t 'o f  tw o  dressed chickens, don- , 
ated bv  Mrs. Frank W illiam s, .gavel 
M rs  C  F a l lo w  the fow ls  as i c w a id .  
The  guessing  on a la rge  cake, donated  
M rs  Baa lim , resulted in a d raw  
between  M rs. W en tw o rth  an d  Mrs- 
Bvinippan, .I,':, w h o  diviclecl m
cake.' , ' . ,
M = ss .Margaret CorniSh was, wmddcd 
to Gordon  GriffU lt oiV M on day  Bee. 6 
the w e d d in g  takin.g place at the home  
f M r  and M rs. F loyd 'W h ipp le ,  mf 
Ovam a. uncle and aunt of the bi ide- 
firoom.' T h e  cerem ony was perfo rm c  
bv  the -Rev. M r.  Wri.ght, A n g l ica  
minister of this appojntment. in the 
S e m e  of relatives and mtimate  
friends The  h appy  couple ^hiptored 
A w a r d s  to Seallle and 
onH at the conclusion of the noney  
moon will take up residence at Kere-
rneos. ,
periods account for the W est -
miterlain parents and friends foi an  ^ a r ranged  to hold a sncia e
Jed to the children and then ---------------^
ent ol >he even ing  from ; " M y  papa ’s a  . book -kccvie i. sai
w hen  Santa w il l  di. i little A lb e r t  proud ly . D o r
" t t e l U m l . ' *  in ohal-sa «C the "Yds. I know H. .U .iiic v-w 'I . ...... i^ ./%Yv»Tnnnir
••Yes, 1 K n o w  ,11- *  ^ K f ^ r -
Othv.' daughter o f a minister. H e  bor
rovmd a book  from  my papa. . '
• .• ihis v e a l ' s  community
S ' S ' m a "  M o  thank thnsa
..Vhoso m at  has gainoci
tltm i's im der  w a y  at this time, w e  may.||tt up Ihcit yoicos who,, ihoy it ,
saV that d isappointm ent L>. .
»|m^he kn.»n
^'^Thc^Jhildron's programme Will i^tarWT^^  ^ ^
i " ‘ ■= ''“ k'm'i'’T i S d a ? ’ i L r m  '
i eT rt  S e r s m T .  W h i le  hand ling  fruit ■ ^  j,ad been  visit-
> h f t h f  Woodsdalb- cold storage. bo»esJ M is .  M  the pa.st J w o
; ably. ' ' •. ' ' '. ‘
G u a r d  your  resistance aga inst  
“colds” and  other w in te r  in­
fections. A id  r e g u la r  e lim ina­
tion by  ea t ing  K e l lo g g  s A l l - 
B r a n .
T h is  natu ra l  laxa t ive  food
prov ides  needed “bulk.
E a t  tw o  tab lespoon fu ls  daily.
A s a  cereal w ith  -------- ----- ----
milk o r  cream  or 
in recipes. Sold  
by your  grocer.
ALLBRAM
E » U " 1S a
visit
over
her
the
m
1
Saturday, w h e re  she Will
daugbter. M iss W .  Lang,
Cliristmns holidays.
Miss A b -rn ie r  is v isiting fr iends in  
town this w eek . ^
W e  see a couple of su rveyors  v e ry  
b J v  uM h  instruments and ape l ines  
m t h ^ h i l l  w h ich  is best knowiv as 
“ Tock’s h il l ."  H ope takes vool 'O
hearts that dangjJous
Uk be done to be
I w ith  trucks and tractors
\
TH E K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  O K AN A G A N  O RCH ARDISI
t h i 'hsday. hi. ikxt
PA G E  T W E L V E
R e p o rt O n  B ritish  M a r k e t  B y
D e a n  A .  M .  S h aw  C o n ta in s  N o  
R em arks A g a in s t B .C . A p p le s
WANT TO CONTROL 
GASOLINE SALES
Suj’.i
S u g g e s t s
Watch
Industry Keep 
On Rising Interest 
In Hampers
-cst Board Oi hive To  
For Service Stations
Act
<il’ !Vl:ir-Uca/i .V, M. Shaw, Dinctoi 
ketini' S<Mvicc for tla- Doimiiioi. c.ov- 
ormnent, lias eoiiipIcUd his *‘X>ort on 
the United Kingdom market for Can­
adian a;’,rieultural products, which n 
based on personal investigations made 
by a f’,rou|) of observers last summer.
Of interest is the summaiy of Ihid- 
tngs alleeting the fresh fruit market, 
and because eonsiderabh' controveisy 
arose when advance reports of the in- 
vesti/'.ation cast rellection on the boxed 
apple exports from Canada, ttie sum­
mary is given in full.
It will be remembered that dcsspatch- 
• 03 from l.ondon suggested that the top 
layers oi apples in boxc's were of h t^" 
ter (luality that tho.se beneath, I hi.s 
was followed by a storm o| protest 
from the Okanagan, the allei’.alion be­
ing v.arndy deiued, and it being point­
ed" out that at the time the investiga­
tion was carried out, moreover, no Can­
adian apidi'S were being marketed 
overseatc
In the following summary by Dean 
Shaw, Okanagan readers will note that 
no mention is made of the boxed apple
Kingdom spi'iil 
$r.ki,()()0,0()(b on 
most important item was
rb.^e'h 'o l llnd they have been g.ivcn a clean 
^  bill of health. The full summary by
Dean Shaw follows;
•■During the year l!):!(i H«o D>;d"<l
(or alxiut
imported fruit, the 
orang.es < ,Cf.- 
:!2l.()0(b and apple.'^ ' came second < IS'.- 
(H I doth. As Canada is little comiernec 
with any fresh fruit other ‘ jy'*' 
this section is concerned with tiust.
•■'I’he apiile crop in any country is im- 
po iously variable; it is therelore th - 
llcnlt to say what inotiorUou ol r 
amount consumed is supplied by tl 
home producer. The domestic crop in 
Kingdom, however, is about 
before the CrisitIhe Unitedtwici! what jt was .
id is still growing. On thi olln . 
Is Iiiiv*' iluH'C'tisctI c*c(Uinly 
other words, the United 
about twicit as
charge, that it is acknowledged that tm 
such fruit was being olTered for sale at 
the time the investigation was pro­
ceeding. There is the suggestion, how­
ever, that "greater care should be taken 
to assure that the top layer of apples 
in a barrel is a fair sample of the 
wholti c<jntents." But, as the Okanagan 
exports no barrels, the shippers here
Vv..r, m 
hand, imim 
as fast. h 
Kingdom (,‘onsumes 
many apples as before the Grisit War, 
and this is true of fruit generally.
"It seems fairly safe to .say that ap­
proximately 40 per cent of the appIc^ 
used in an average year aie home 
grown. This would mean a production 
•igure of about h.OOO.OOO cw .. while 
for 11.0 Iasi to.. Joars l.avo ay- 
crai'od 15.000.000 cwt. annually, bxeepi
l i l l  a..d IMS lwl.01. 11.0.0 W0.;o
heavy shipments from krance) moie 
than 00 per cent of the
from three  countr ie s--Canada  Auslia
lia, and the United States 
In 103:1-193.') the average was 2,700,000 
cwt. but in 1930 the unusually large 
domestic crop resulted 
to 1 900.000 cwts. compared with a tig 
ure from the United States of America 
of 1.504,000 cwt.
Combined ;;crvic<- station dealers, m 
/neater Vancouver, recently dr'inon- 
strated their ursli for contiol of the 
retail dii.ti ibiil ion of g.asoline at a big, 
ina.ss meeting, and their requests have 
been forwardeil to the Retail Merchants 
liureaii m Kelowna.
Service station dealers request that 
a Boaril, consisting of li'.'e. Irom con­
sumer, retaih'r. wliole.saler. dist rilmtor 
and labour, be set up, together with an 
oflii'ial of a Covernment Department, 
who would act as a Chairman.
Tlie.v wish to have all wholesale dis­
tributors and all gasoline onth'Is ser­
vicing motor vehicles throug.liont the 
Province pay u nominal licence lee lor 
the purpose O f regulation. New licen­
ces would not bi' granted unless re- 
eoniniended by the Municipal Council 
;md approval by the Board. Should 
objection be raised to the issuing o 
any new licences, the Board shoulil 
he.'ir such objer'tion before tiiially as­
senting to the recommendations of llu 
Municipal Council.
All companies, whose gasoline is be­
ing sold retail, would be rcciuircd to 
post lift' wholesale |)ricc at Iheir dis- 
tribullng centres, which price would 
be the only price charged lo all relai 
distributors of ga.solinc in that district
'I’lie Boarct would determine Ihe 
minimum spread as tielween the 
wholesale and retail price of gasolim 
and require that no retail distributor 
sell at Ic.ss than the stated minimum 
spread.
fir st  pr e s id e n t
IS HONOURED BY 
KELOWNA CLUB MEN
Mr. Colin Smith Cheered At Op- 
eniiHt Of Renovated 
Premises Here
w
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179 p
S u g a r - c u r e d  H a m  |
fo r  the  C h ristm as D in n e r  ®
We have been curers for a quarter ® |
Each Ham carries our unqualified guarantee ot ^
excellence. ^
Celery Hearts
Market Ooiulitlons
“Unfortunately, this survey has been 
made at a time of the year when no 
Canadian apples are being marketcci 
in the United Kingdom. It is almost 
impossible to forecast witli any degiee 
of accuracy the probable trend of mar 
keting conditions during the coming 
marketing season. The factors entei 
ing into and alTecting the miu'keting of 
Canadian apples in the United King­
dom arc varied. ,
“As the Canadian crop comes on the 
market at practically the same season 
•IS those of the United Kingdom and 
k  the United States, the volume of
Mr. 
speecli.
iHtiiig 
memliers for
his imper- 
stars sing
rranberries Oysters Mushrooms
-S )W F .S - and “ OLD M O N K " M INCEM EAT 
Sprouts Cauliflowers Tomatoes Parsley Leeks
N O V A  SCO TIA  F IN N A N  H A D D IE ;  
P R IM E  F IL L E T S  of C O D ; per lb.
per lb.
W e invite 
Christmas
T O I J L T i l . ¥
your inspection of our poultry for 
Trade. W e  will be pleased to truss
the
your bird all ready for the oven.
4^
D . K .
PROVISIONERS
G O R D O N  L IM IT E D
P H O N E S :  178 a n d  179
these crops has a very definite bearing 
on the market conditions which the 
Canadian producer has to face. Broad­
ly, the marketing of Canadian apples 
involves three distinct marketing prob­
lems. The Nova Scotia crop, owing to 
its comparative similarity in type to 
that of the United Kingdom, comes into 
keener competition -with the Enghsh 
product than the products of either On­
tario or British Columbia. Similarly 
the Ontario crop meets its keenest com­
petition from the crops of Virginia and 
New York States, and the box apples 
of British Columbia from those of 
Washington and Oregon.
“If this analysis is correct thm. ow­
ing to the prospect of a light English 
crop, marketing conditions for Nova 
Scotian apples should be favourable 
during the coming season.
“With regard to packaging, it is re­
commended that the use of the export 
hamper package for certain dessert va­
rieties be thoroughly investigated as it 
appears that this type of packap has 
possibilities. This recommendation TS 
made to the shippers from the b^rel 
provinces. The importance of the mat­
ter of “standards of quality” cannot be 
overstressed. I f  the Canadian apple 
producer is to retain the 
the United Kingdom importers, these 
standards must be rigidly observed. 
Complaints regarding the variation m 
the grading of Canadian apples were 
without doubt in many cases -well- 
founded. Unfortunately, one packers
Mi'inbcrs of the Kclowiiii Club, liolli 
ouiig .'UkI old, galbcrcd at Ibf pn;- 
lisc.s oil 'I’luii-sday vvt'iiiug for Ibv ol- 
fial oiiciiiug of llu‘ |•(‘d(•(•onll^ ■(l and 
,.novated Club. It was a gala oeeasioii 
Hid Miembeis pieseid eoiisidered tbat 
liq second borne now presents a n- 
reslieiied and bright appearance wideb
notable. ..........  ,
Tribute was pidd (o the Clubs llr.st^  
resident, Mr. Colin Smitb. by In 
Hv.seid l■resi,U■ut. Mr. K. M. Carrulli- 
II,. led the gatlienug m three 
hearty cheers for this white-haired 
,c;u(led man. who has 
Club grow from its iiilaiiey m 1901). 
.Smith |•eplied in a .short 
and thanked llu 
their cordial welcome.
A complete eiitertainmeid. program­
me followed the introduclory remarks, 
which was much enjoyed
■e.seut. Bert .lolmstou opened the i u- 
lerlaiumeut, fejdures willi 
.suiiatiou of various movie _
i„,r “ I Know Where the kbes Co, Mi 
I'oin CriflUhs was applauded lor lus 
vocal .solo and Mr. ,loe Baumgarleu. 
with his piano accordion selections, 
was encored.
Comic Lecture Apphiuded
Mr W S. Dawson's recitations found 
favour with tlie audience, and the fbud 
number of the llrst half of the pro 
gramme brought clown the liuu.scj, as 
it was Mr. Bill Bredins latest talk on 
International aUairs, given m 
imical style with the aid 
and slightly peculiar map of UK- 
world.
Mr. “Tiny” Walrod. always a p»P 
ular entertainer, sang two vocal num 
bers in the second part 
gramme. Half a dozen , .
bers, bedecked in ragged, dirty clothes 
proved popular when they 
the Naramata Road Song. Mr. Cut 
fiths and Mr. Baumgarten were again 
brought back to receive an enthusias
tic response. .
Mr. Fred Marriage officiated ac 
companist, and was heartily applauded
On Monday evening, about a 
members of the Vernon C‘ty Club 
were .guests of the Kelowna Club and 
were “ entertained with bridge and 
snooker games. They expressed de­
light with the brighWned and much- 
improved Club facilities.
COIII-
have .set I led 
and all' I'li- 
lo Ihe trade 
deal, with
his 111 
of a large
of the pro 
of the mem
VALLEY MEN GO TO 
PRAIRIE CENTRES
L*mder And Montague Go East 
And McNair And Hembling 
To The Coast
First week of the oiu--desk sales op- 
i.ialioii between Ihe shippers and the 
B.lk Tree Fruits Ltd. has passed and 
lliere lias been little change to an- 
niniuee. Members of Ibe oiie-di 
miltee and assisliiig statT 
into Ibeir new positions 
deavmiring. lo point ont 
lliat a smiiid, substantial 
cliiselliug eliminated lo llie greatest 
degree, will ensue.
To further the iilaiis. the oiie-desk 
immitlee lias decided to cover the 
iilire Western Canada trading area 
lid left last ui/’,ht from Veriioii. Messrs, 
C. Dander and J. K. Montague have 
one to tile prairies, where they will 
, isit tkdgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon 
Regina and po.ssibly Winnipeg, inform- 
iig Ibe jobbing trade of the Valle.\ 
iction.
'I'lie third member of the committee, 
Mr. Dave McNair, accompanied by Mr. 
O. W. Hembliiig, of the B.C. Tree Fruits 
,td., has gone to Vancouver-on a sim- 
hir mission.
There are but two shippers of any 
coiisequeuce not yet signed to I lie ag- 
eeineut. Due to his absence from llu; 
Valley. Mr. W. E. Adams, of tlie Oka­
nagan Puckers Ltd., Kelowna, has not 
placed his signature to tlie agreement 
with the grower-company, but is ex­
pected to do so today. He met llie 
members of the Fruit Board yesterday 
afternoon.
The Pyramid Co-op., at Penticton, an 
independent shipping concern, has imt 
signed. Those who have affixed tlieu- 
signatures to the agreement are: As­
sociated Growers, Sales Serwee Ltd., 
Occidental Fruit Co., B.C.
BC Fruit Shippers, Vernon, Ltd., Hol­
lywood Orchards. A. T. Howe, Salmon 
Arm Farmers’ Exchange and Mclican 
& Fitzpatrick.
H A M
- i n
iiu ^
t lu *  1 \ < l u r -  
(, h r i s t m a s  1 I o l i d a y s  
IS  a  v a l u a b l e  a s s e t .
ANI> O I’ t ’OURSE YOU AI.WAYS SERVE 
HAM WITH VOUR I ’ lIKISTMAS TUKREV
Buy a whole Swift Fictniuin Ham 
Half Ham, Shank End ; per ib. 
Butt End; per lb.
per lb .
OLIVES
NUTS
s?
S"
w
0
A wniulei till assortniciil to cbousi* from. Great big Queen 
Olives, iiatund or with pimento; Mang.iUa Olives, whole, 
pimento stulfed- or with celery, nuts and pinietilo. 
RirE OLIVES IN ’TINS. Big colossal ones; a novelty 
(no, bidf green and half ripe. We have whut you want 
in Olives; anylliing from '.M)c per bottle up to tpi.!,).
Oversize pecans, soft sliell w;dnuts. soft shell almonds, 
chestnuts, brazils. Illbcrts, peanuts-and shelletl nuts ol 
every kind--whatever .you need in nuts.
CLUSTER RAISINS-
Figs, dales, cherries, grapes, oiange.s. lemons, grapefruil,
Ncranberries, sprouts, celery, lettuce, cabbage. 
Kvorylliinf' you rcciuiro in fruits luul vcf'clublos.
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS-
In a big assortment.
CONFECTIONERY -
T H O U S A N D S  O F  M IL E S —
M I L L I O N S  O F  F L O W E R S
In an endless array, from a 5 cent bar to a ^.00 box 
-and bulk candy from 18 cents per pound to Ganongs 
Chocolates in bulk.
Make McKen'zic’s your Christmas Shopping Headquarters.
McKenzie The Grocer
PH O NE  214
m
&
m
M
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•‘When did the robbery occur?” the 
cross-examining lawyer asked the wit­
ness.
"I think—” he began 
“We don’t care what you think; we 
want to know what you know, ’ re­
marked the lawyer. ^
“Well, I might as well get off the 
stand then,” said the witness, “I can’t 
talk without thinking. I ’m no lawyer.
B ees  F ly  A b o u t  F o r t y  T h ou san d  M ile s  
T o  C o l le c t  O n e  P o u n d  O f  H o n e y
Honey may be defined as a flower 
food because flowers arc the only 
sources from which it can be obtained, 
and to collect one pound of it, mil­
lions of flowers must be visited and 
approximately 40,000 miles travelled. 
Honeybees gather the nectar from the 
flowers, drop by drop, and each bee 
carries about l/10,000th of a pound on 
each trip to the hive. As the nectai 
is carried into the hive, it is stored 
in waxen combs and there most of 
the moisture is evaporated. In adcli- 
tion, certain chemical changes take 
place whereby the ordinary sugar- _ of 
the nectar is transformed into two in­
vert sugars—levulose and dextrose. It 
is because of these changes that honey
is such a valuable food.
Honey from dilTcrent flowers varies 
in colour and flavour. This is a wise 
provision in , that it provides a honey 
of suitable flavour to every taste. Habit 
plays a big part in personal likes and 
dislikes. For example, name the kind 
of honey a certain person prefers, and 
it gives a clue to the predominant type 
of honey produced in the district in 
which that person was brought up.
'Honey is available in two- forms, 
comb and extracted, the only differ­
ence being that extracted hpney has 
been removed from,the comb in which
granulates .sooner or later, but gran­
ulation does not detract from its qual­
ity. To enjoy honey best, it should be 
eaten in its natural state. Spread on 
hot biscuits or toast, it is delicious. 
As a sweetener for the breakfast cer­
eal, it is unsurpassed. It may also be 
used to replace sugar in many recipes 
for cooking, canning and preserving.
Full information on this interesting 
subject is contained in Household Bul­
letin No. 2, which may be obtamed 
free on application to the Publicity 
and Extension Branch, Dominion De-
me bees stored honey partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.
TW O  SHOWS EACH EVENING _  7 and 9 p.m.
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE
DECEMBER 26th
ON THE SCREEN
“ THUNDER 
TRAIL”
ON THE STAGE
AMATEUR
NIGHT
W ED NESD AY and TH U RSD AY 
December 15th and 16th
EX TR A ! EXTRA !
Girl reporter accused of kill­
ing her own father!
FR ED  M acM UR RAY  
FR ANC ES FAR M ER  
C H A R LE S  R UG G LES
—  in —
“ EXCLUSIVE”
__^  A D D E D  ——
Edward Everett H O R T O N
in
“ WILD MONEY 99
WED. NITE IS 
GUESSING NITE
Guess the correct weight of 
our Christmas \Cake .and 
T A K E  IT  HOME YfllT  1 
W ITH  I V ^  •
F R ID A Y  — SATU R D AY 
DECEMBER 17 - 18
TT
H o l ly w o o d  paid 
$2.20 to see this 
smash hit! Critics 
showered it with 
golden tributes!
starring SHIRLEY
4^
TIMPU
and VICTOR
McLAGLEN
-»C. AUBREY SMITH 
JUNE LANG 
MICHAEL WHALEN
\ -----also---- -
POPEYE CARTOON  
p a r a m o u n t  NEWS
N A B O B  M A T IN E E , Saturday
“UNDERSEA K ING D O M ”
M O N D AY AN D  TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 20 -2 1
Grim Danger Lurks in the 
Mysterious Shadows of - ----
L O N D O N  
B Y  N IG H T
— starring —
GEORGE M U R PH Y 
R IT A  JOHNSON
----- Added-----
U
CICELY COURTNEIDGE
' \ in , .^
EVERYBOOy 
DANCE9 f
R e v i v a l
T U E S D A Y
N IG H T Dec. 14
l i f e  . . G A Y E T Y  . . . LOVE . . .
IT ’S A L L  IN  TH IS  PICTURE
-----Added —
M E T R O  N E W S
Last Complete S h o w  S ta rts  8.25 p.m.
Charles Laughton in ^  ^
“R U G G LES  OF R ED  G A P
One DeLuxe Show commencing 7.45
No. 1 grade may be only on a par with 
another packer’s Domestic grade. In 
other words, one packer takes no pride 
in his pack and endeavours to get by 
with the minimum required under the 
grade standards, whereas other packers 
try to deliver. No. 1 fruit according^ to 
the spirit' and intention of the grading 
regulations.
“Greater care should be taken to as­
sure that the top layer of apples in a 
barrel is a fair sample of the whole 
contents. The Canadian exporters 
should bear in mind that the Umted 
Kingdom market is highly competitive, 
and if they are to retain their standing 
with the importers and consumers, they 
must maintain a high standard of de- 
pendability in regard to grade stand- 
ards.
“It is well, also, to bear in mind the 
situation in regard to the production 
of apples in the United Kingdom. The 
planting of new acreage and also the 
scientific research being carried on at 
Long Ashton and East Mailing are ev­
idences of the increased interest in the 
United Kingdom in apple growing. 
The fact that the production of apples 
in the United Kingdom equals the total 
Canadian production and that every 
indication points to a greater volume 
of production in the future, only em­
phasizes the necessity for building up 
and maintaining a'reputation for a high 
standard of grading in Canada.
“From observations made during this 
survey, it would appear that the mar­
keting of Canadian apples in the Up- 
ited Kingdom is proceeding on fairly 
sound lines through the established 
channels of trade.
. Recommendations
1. From discussions with the trade in
regard to barrel packs Of Canadian ap­
ples, it would appear that shippers 
should give this question more careful 
consideration. More rigid enforcement 
of the grading regulations would un­
doubtedly tend to remove these com­
plaints. .
2. There appears to be a growing de­
mand on the British market, for apples 
packed in hampers. The use of these, 
or cartons, is worthy of careful inves­
tigation by exporters.
3. As it is evident that certain vari­
eties of Canadian apples are of much 
greater value for export purposes than 
others, care should be taken that new 
plantings include only the best kinds. 
Generally speaking a more .limited 
number of varieties would improve our 
position.
4. Because of the fact that Canadian 
and United States apples are harvested 
and arrive on the British markets at 
approximately the same time, the Can­
adian . apples are frequently looked 
upon by the trade as Arperican and are 
sometimes sold as such. As it is a 
generally accepted fact that a fruit 
produced in . the more northerly sec­
tions of its habitat is superior to the 
same varieties grown farther south, it 
would appear that a case can be made 
for pushing the sale of Canadian ap­
ples on this basis. No national effort 
is being made to acquaint the British 
consiuner witk the outstanding qual“ 
ities of Canadian apples.
“We are of the opinion that such an 
effort would bring results similar to 
those experienced by New Zealand and 
South Africa in marketing their fruit.”
A ,( t o :
I M U M crro n
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S P E C I A L  
X M A S  B R E W
Commending your taste lor fine 
beer, Princeton b.ings you its 
Special Xmas Brew, fully aged in 
the wood, and mellowed to a 
smooth, creamy goodness you will 
instantly appreciate. Order your 
ho'^day supply now.
X M M j i i R
Al
j
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